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The otflcent of Uie Det^hton 
at Uherty No. 17. < ^ j j
fcjjii • rMieenel In Orenge hell 
at two <yclock Sundey » « « « ? « ’ • 
n e  tiguler meeUng will be held 
Tueedey night et eight o clock, 
fla w ed by e eoclel In cherge of 
the eteadlng Merch committee.

Berbere Hubberd. deugh- 
tar t t  Mr. end Mrt. Charle* B. 
Hubberd. of l81 Mein street, a 
a ^ o r  et Ohio SUte University. 
M sMiiding her spring vacation at 
WartLi^erdale. Florida as guest 
«t her roommate, Miss Bunny 
Bemhelfel.

' ifiM  Joan AsUey, daughter of 
k r . end Mrs. A. William Astley. 
at Center street, was namM to 
the Dean’s list this week at Bndl- 
eott Junior College, Beverly, Mass. 
gQaa Aatley'S scholastic standing 
was In the upper ten per cent of 
the total student body. A f>^sh- 
man radio-dramatics student. Miss 
JtoUey Is a graduate of Manches
ter High school.

The Children of Mary will hold 
their regular meeting at 2:30 to
morrow afternoon In St. James s

hall. Plans for the crown
ing Will be discussed.

Three local students were cited 
Ibr superior academic work dur
ing tha first semester of the cur- 
tent college year at Hlllyer Col
lege, Hartford. Their names were 
Ineluded on the Dean's List pub
lished at Hlllyer this week. They 
are Alan H. Bradley. 44 Sterling 
place; Donald J. Ryan. 218 Spruce 
afreet; and Clara E. Skrabac, 59 
North street f

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sonut o f  Mancho$ter*t Side StrekU, Too

Today U Saint Patrick's day.. pays to be prepared, 
widely obeerved and honored by , earlier.

Go to bed

General George Washington to Or
ders of the Day In 177«. ,R*bbl 
Stephen Wise of New Tork City 
was bom to Hungary on St. 
Patrick's day. Sterling Hayden, 
the actor, and Kate Greenaway, 
new era water color Illustrator, 
both have March 17 birthdays. 
On March 17, 1776. the English 
withdrew under Lord Howe, and 
the anniversary is celebrated as 
Evacuation Day In Boston. The 
most famous marriage of which 
we have any record, whicii took 
place on St. Patrick’s day, was 
that of Eleanor Roosevelt and the 
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt. The year was IPitt.

Little Boy Blue—  
Come Blou> Your Horn 
W e Supply Diaper$ 
For Any Baby Bom

MOTHER GOOSE 
DIAPER SERVICE

485 East Middle Turnpike 
Tel. 2-1537

We are In no position to argue 
with the doctors, and if you think 
you are helped by one of those 
flu shots, by all means have one. 
In commenting on them we feel 
somewhat like a person wondering 
which is he.st — to be hit If we 
must be hit, by the "wild", or iin- 
fenced type of flu. or by the 
"tame" or medicated type that 
seems to have struck a lot of peo
ple right after they took flu 
shots.

Medical authorities, both local 
and state have inslsteil on the 
efficacy of the flu Inoculations, 
and, they tell us, people who be
came cold or grippe victims after 
the shots probably would have 
had seasonal Ills anyway.

We aren't anything h>it ob
servers. We do have a right, 
which we exercise up to now. not 
to get screamingly alarmed hy 
the "flu menace" to the point 
where we go for needling a whole 
population in the arm with some
thing that seems not universally 
accepted.

In Newsweek magazine for 
February 26, in an article com
menting on flu, it Is stated "a vi
rus has been recovered from these 
sick (with flu) people and a vac
cine prepared. But ns yet, the 
United Statc.s Public Health Serv
ice authorities have not comment
ed on its practical value.”

Moreover, the USPHS figures 
for the nation show 3,171 cases 
of flu in the week ending Febni- 
ary 10,' 19,'iO and only 3,304 for 
the week ending February 10 this 
year.

So even though you get the 
shots, you aren't sure you'll live 
through this terrible national in
crease of 163 flu rases this year. 
As the saying goes, though, it

The lot of the tavern kMper 
who tries to keep a legal check
on hie customers Is sometimee 
thorny. He must be certain they 
are of age: they must not be on a 
posted list as public charges or 
special probationers of the courts, 
and If they've had enough, they 
must not have more.

There Is another one. a federal 
one, that doesn't usually bother 
local bar tenders, but it might.

You can't sell liquor to Indians. 
Right now in Congress they are 
trying to change that law, but 
evidently without much luck.

So Jiist to play safe, the next 
time you serve a whiskey, boys, 
just ask the customer if he hap
pens to be an Indian. He may 
whoop.

With St. Patrick’s Day and 
Easter occurring a week apnst 
this year, the stores have had a 
field day with decorations. Both 
occasions have been noted in their 
windows; green and yellow, or per- 
haps we should say orange, and 
orchid is carried out along the 
main stem in novelties, dishes and 
wearables. Lilac bushes with 
rcnllslic flowers, dogwood, ferns, 
diffmlils and narcissi, real and ar
tificial, herald Spring’s appearance 
on Tuesday. In one window we 
noticed a thriving green geranium 
with nary a flower, growing to a 
bright orange-painted tin. In an
other window was displayed slices 
of bread and rolls broken apart. 
In the deepest green we ever saw 
In anything baked—a vastly differ
ent' color from that of the green 
carnations to the florists' win
dow's.

am. H« had Uv«d with tha fWnlly 
of J. KallOBr White In GUm <I and 
wortcad on fartna for aoma tlnta, 
but lataly ha haa baan amploy^ 
In WUlbBantle. Ha and hU nawly 
marriad wlfa plan to inaka thalr 
homa In Baat Hartford, whara 
Mrs. Beana la employed.

"Girl number one still hangs on 
to her ring, report says.”

There you have It. Hollywood 
romances ain't nothin’ oomparad' 
to early spring In Gilead.

A correspondent, William D. 
Stem of East Hartford sends us 
the tollowlng clipping from the 
Camp LaJeuna Globe, Marine 
Corps publication:

Parris Island, March 2—A time 
honored symbol of military anon
ymity has turned up to the flesh 
at this Marine Corps Recrtilt De
pot.

The Marines at last have a real, 
live, honest-to-goodness Private 
Blow.

By tra'dltlon, each of the thou
sand  of "boots" training here Is 
a "Joe Blow" as fa# as the Public 
Information Office Is concerned.

The other day startled PIO 
workers came across a "Joe Blow" 
Information questionnaire filled 
out by one Private Blow.

There’s only one hitch to this 
story. The recruit’s full name is 
not Private Jo-seph Blow, but Pri
vate Edwin E. Blow! 21, of Man
chester, Conn.
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R U IO  TROUBLE? 
ELECTRONIC TROUBLE?
GUI ED. STEPHENS AT 2-3S(9

SATISFACTION AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD  

OVER 17 YEAR S EXPERIENCE IN ELECTRONICS 

PICK UP AN D DELIVERY SERVICE

I»vc, according to Porgy and 
Bess, is a sometimes thing. Over 
to Hebron there Is a love story 
with a wedding, a court case and 
state police In the scene, and It 
isn’t sure yet how the affair will 
end. As this column gets it from 
an ob.servcr on the spot:

"People here do not know just 
how the case against James 
Beane. 23. of Gilead, slated to be 
tried in Glastonbury Wednesday 
evening, March 14, did turn out.

"The story has many curious 
angles.

"It all sUrted last Saturday, 
when young Beane had a acuffle 
with the Glastonbury girl to 
whom he was then engaged. He 
wanted to get back his picture 
which his mother had given the 
girl, taken when he'waa overseas 
to the U. S. service. She wouldn’t 
give It up, but he got It anyway. 
That made her get her dander up. 
as the saying goes, and she called 
the state police up forthwith.

"Meanwhile she hung on to her 
engagement ring. ' That gave the 
prospective brldgegrooro another 
turn, and he turned heel and daah 
ed off to Gilead where, almost be
fore anyone could say "Jack Rob' 
Inson" he and another "steady” of 
hla, Mias Lois Tripp, also of Glas
tonbury. were made man and wife, 
the ceremony being performed by 
the Rev. George M. Milne, at the 
Gilead Congregational church 
This all happened within a few 
minutes, the story goes.

"Alas for the bridegroom! As he 
and his new wife left the church 
door, there stood Lt. Robert Run 
die of the Colchester State Police 
Barracks, who arre-sted him on 
the spot for an alleged breach of 
the peace.

"They say Beane had been "go
ing with" both of the Glastonbury 
girls for more than a year, o ff and

As we have often pointed out, 
one of the Joys of writing a column 
such as this, of world-wide Impact, 
la the cosmopolitan atmosphere to 
which we offer. By every mall come 
letters from the far corners of the 
earth.

This week we have, by air, a 
communication from ML K. S. 
Agbaje of 48 Obadina street, Lagos, 
Nigeria, British West AfriCA Mr. 
Agbaje is anxious to further both 
business and social connections 
with local residents.

He says that for your good will, 
he la aet to forward tiger and 
zebra skin jackets, hoping that 
later you will exchange American 
souvenirs.

But let Mr. Agbaje tell it hla
way. He writes:

"How are you sir? Hope you are 
in good condition of health. The 
reason why I am writing you this 
letter Is that now few years ago 
that I have been seeking for 
American States pen-pals, but 
fortunately I came and 'across 
your beneficial address through a 
book called "Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce."

Then I therefore hurry and 
write you this letter just to pub
lish my name and address to the 
front page of your newspaper that 

desire American-States pen-pals 
and I will like to correspond with 
ladies and gents, boys and girls 
also with' women and men.

I am an African boy stationed 
in Lagos, the capital of NIgeriA I 
am 22 years of age, 5 ft. 5 toa. tall, 
roundface and light to complexioni 
Some of my hobbies sre swimming, 
football, alnging music, running 
and cinemas.

I  promise to reply all letters 
by air mall. I have many African 
products to exchange with such as 
tiger skin, belts, snake skin slip
pers, handbag of crocodile akin, 
ebony capwings, dagger knives, 
drums for music, raffia bags, gold-

^ e n  Chairman Cecil England 
appointed Past Grand Tall Cedar 
Gustave Peterson as chairman of 
tha committee for tickets and res
ervations for Nutmeg Forest Tall 
Cedars’ Ladles’ Night to all prob
ability he handed him one of the 
moat difficult assignments for this 
affair. It \yill be held at the ar
mory on March 31. However, Pet
erson has assumed full responsibil
ity and is doing everything possi
ble to see that every member has 
an opportunity to purchase a tick
et or make reservations.
. Past Grand Tall Cedar Joseph 
Lutz has prepared another “ Who 
Am I" contest to which each lady

to attendonea la aakad to Identify 
the person whose name la con
cealed to the question. The lady 
submitting the correct answer will 
receive a handsome prize. This 
contest Is one of the moet popular 
features of Ladles’ Night.

Herb Custer, to charge o f enter
tainment has been successful to 
obtaining some acts which are new 
and pleasing.

Harold Turkington has etranged 
for a turkey dinner by Lem, r d 
from past experience everyone 
should know that this will be 
good.

This affair Is strictly Informal, 
but members are asked to wear 
their Pyramids.

M ovie Traces 
Child’s Day

Will Be Shown to Par> 
ents at Bowers School 
Monday Night
A  movta entitled ”A Day In tha 

Life of a Five Year Old" will be 
shown at the Bowers School audi
torium on Mlnday at 8 p, m. This 
movie traces the children from the 

e they leave home In the mom- 
though a day In a good kinder- 
'en,
irenta of kindergarten and 

first grade pupils at the Green 
and ’Bowers schools are cordially 
invited to attend. The klndergat- 
ten teachers. Miss Louise Tracey, 
Mlsa Mary Roper, and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson will be to charge of 
the Informal discussion following 
the movie.

Mrs. Anna Clay, school nurse, 
wUl epeak briefly about health 
problem! to tha kindergarten.

Any parent! of pre-echool chil
dren to the neighborhood of the 
Green and Bowers school are also 
invited to attend this program.
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en rings and earrings, golden 
broaches and golden neck-plated 
African all-wool suede cloth for 
ladies and gents Zebra and leop
ard skin jackets arid so on.

“I shall be very thankful if this 
can be granted and publish my 
name and address to your, news
paper even to send you two of the 
African products which I mention 
above. Thanks to advance. Yours 
faithfully, K. S. Agbaje."

Now what could be s  better 
chance to spread friendship than | 
this ? We are going to write to Mr. i 
Agbaje, and hope you will too.

literature to florists, asking them 
if they would like a nice Easter 
flowe/. . •

As we understand it, Mr. Spiess 
feels that what we have Is large
ly a Re-Development Commission.

A Non.

The Army and Nary 
d a b

BI NGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

. -  . I . . • •

| JH THE NORTHWEST SECTION 
MONDAY, MARCH 19

-f. .j

J l j lr tfci  i w i i f  l  —  Help Local Indutry By ConttnuiBK 
' T i  T M  Need Haa Not Diminished!

THE FINEST 
IN

USED CARS
1947 Ch*vrol«» Sports

man Sedan. Radio and 
Hootar.

1949 Ford "8 " Custom. 
Ovordriva, Radio and 
Hootar.

1949 Buick Spociol. Ra
dio and Hootar.

1947 Chovrolat Tudor. 
Radio and Hootar.

1947 Plymouth 2-Door. 
Hootor.

1948 Mercury Converti
ble. Radio and Hoot- 
or.

1941 Ford "8 " Tudor. 
Rodio ond Heotor.

1942 Ford "6 " Tudor. 
Hootor.

1941 Plymouth Convortl- 
Uo. Radio and Hoot* 
or.

1948 Chovrolot StoHon 
Wagon. Radio and 
HootOr.

HARTFORD RQAD 
USED GARS

27# HARTFORD ROAD

telephone S-41DS

Married DeiMndabla 
Maa for 

Service Station
I Good Pay For Right Man

McClurt’e 
Service Station

37.3 MAIN ST.
Apply In Person

A local store of northern loca
tion Is understood to be doing a 
good business selling Easter llllles. 
The success Is deserved for the 
eager salesman has even sent hts

RUMMAGE
SALE

MARCH 29— 9 A. M.
Wesley Hall 

So. Methodist Church
Auspices 

Hustlers Group

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN  AFFORD

Trj' a Pot of the New 
Fragrant Tulips

EASTER 
FLOWERS

HOLDEN^S
61 W ASHINGTON STREET— TEL. 3743

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

O range H all B ingo
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

/
Penny Bingo 7 :15  to 7 :4 5 — Regular Bingo at 7 ’*45

ORANGE HALL -

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveriee

Fun Measure Guaranteed

W hen you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

fn im tU m n  - ^ N n i i r a i B i ^

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A . M. to 5 P. M. 
Including Wed. Aftiumeonn 
'Open *TU Noon Sntprday

IF YOU LIK E TO  LIV E IN 
MANCHESTER, WHY NOT 
WORK IN MANCHESTER?

Wa hova an oponing on first shift for eompatont 
maintonanea moehanic. Must ba oMa ta da woM- 
ing and hova bcnic knawiodga off olactrieity and 
plumbing. Rota cammansiirata ta ability. Apply

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
Chopol Stroat

Do You K no w —
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best In 
town.

All w ork 'done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.

Come In and have Mr. Ghiisteusen adjust 
your glasses free o f  charge, a

641 M AIN STR EET, M ANCHESTER T E L . 2-3128

k

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
—  RUBBER IS SCARCE -

lUIOxlG 6J0x16
$ 1 4 j o $ 1 9 ^ 5

(Plus 1 Tax) (Plus Tax)

WE HAVE A  GOOD STOCK OF TIRES 

IN ALL SIZES FROM 4.75x19 TO 8.20x15

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD 

AT THE TEXACO SIGN

TURNPIKE
MARKET

151 Middle Tpk., West Takphana 8338
FREE DELIVERY

Hoadquortors far Bettor Meats'for Bettor Meob

AT LOWER PHIGES

PORK ROAST
FROM HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

GHUGK ROASTS
FIT FOR A  KING

STANDINR RIB ROASTS 
SELEGTED STEAKS

D m  END

BONE IN

SHORT
SIRLOIN

lb. 49c

lb. 69c

lb. 79c
lb. 99c

lb. 89c
BONELESS— (No Sucker FaU
POT ROASTS *̂ an- tender 

FOR EASTER -  We Feature
PRIDE OF TH E CENTURY HAMS
TENDERIZED OR READY-TO-EAT 
MerroH's Pride, Forst Formost ond Armour's Star 

Vlcuns. Order Yours Today!

BY POPULAR 
OEAIAND WE 
REPEAT THESE DOLLAR SPECIALS!

4 Cans W hite Meat Tuna Flakes . . .  . $ 1 .0 0

6 Cans of Apple S a u c e ............................. $ 1 .0 0

7 Cans Jesso Brand Sweet Peas .'..........$ L 0 6

3 Cans Nu-Zest Orange Juice

(46 oz. cans)  .................................... . - $ 1 . 0 0

6 Cans o f Hershey Chocolate Syrup . -S I  .0 0

7 C ins Franco-American Spaghetti . .$ 1 .0 0

8 Cans o f Laddie Dog F o o d ................. $ 1 .0 0A
4 No. 1 Cans of Fruit Cocktail . . ^ . - S I . O O

1 Dozen Juice Oranges; 1 Bunch of Celery; 

1 Large Head of Lettuce and I Package o f 

Tomatoes ..................... . . . . A L L  FOR $ 1 .0 0

BRING US A L L  »O U R  FREE M ERCHANDISE  
COUPONS— W E  REDEEM  THEM

Open Dnily 8 to 8— FrI. and SnL 8 A . Bl. to 9 P. M .-

OKN ALL DAY SUNDAY
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Swim Chilly River 
In Pursuit o f Reds

South Koreans, Spear
heading Drive on Cen
tral Front, Anxious to 
Come Up With Enemy
Tokyo, March 19.—(fP)— 

South Korean troops swam 
the chilly Hongchon river in 
central Korea today in pur
suit of Communist forces 
pulling back toward the 38th 
parallel. The Republic of Ko
rea (ROK) soldiers were 
spearheading the central
front drive of the U. S. Eighth 
Army which haa aet up atrong 
forcea in a holding line only 17 
mllea south of the politically aen- 
aitlve parallel.

“There waa no stopping thoac 
\  ROK troopa,”  aaid a military 

apokeaman. 'They awam the cold 
river rather than wait for boata to 
ferry them acroaa to the north
ward drive.

“They were juat a lot of eager 
beavera.”

The aame ROK troopa trapped 
and annihilated a Chinese Com
munist battalion Sunday.

Smsahed la Two Bidea
The ROKa faded back when 

they first met the Reds. But they 
sent strong patrols out in a flank
ing movement until they were 
north of the CSilneae. Then they 
smashed the Reda almuitaneoualy 
from the front and rear.

American . lialeon officers with 
the South Koreans counted ,231 
dead Chinese after the battle.

The ROKs captured a battery of 
76-mm. howiteera, aeveral mortars 
and rifles, and large quantities of 
ammunition.

It waa the flret action at any 
size along the Korean front to 83 
hours.

U. S. Jet pUoU bfonday kUled 
or wounded 300 of 1,500 Reda con
centrated in the village of Kap- 
y < ^ , 32 mllea northeaat of Seoul.

They alao reported damaging a 
tank to tha town west of Chun- 
chon, once the central Chinese

(Ooatlaued o «  Paga Taa)

In d ic lX ii& a
Ex-President

Miner Slain 
In Dispute 

Over Union

sidewalk Drama

Gran Charged With Mis
handling $40  Million 
In Government Funds
Havana, Cuba, March 19— (JT)— 

Two-time Cuban President Ramon 
Orau San Martin atood accused to
day of "principal responsibility" in 
the alleged theft or misappropria
tion of more than B40,000,(H)0 of 
govenunent money.

Judge Federico JusUnlanl, after 
many montha tovastlgatlon of 
charges that Grau’s regime mis
handled more than |i74,000,000 in 
govenunent funds, over the week 
end indicted the former president 
and 10 close associates during hla 
1944-48 Presidential term on 
charges of criminal reaponaibllity.

Grau waa not ordered to prison 
because he twice had occupied the 
Presidential chair, the first time 
from Sept. 10, 1933, until Jan. 15, 
1934. He was required to post bond 
to cover civil responsibility on the 
540,000,000, however.

No comment waa Immediately 
forthcoming from Grau on the in
dictment In the past he and hla 
followers have denied the accusa
tions, terming them maneuvers by 
their political opponantei Grau and 
Cuba’a present President Carlos 
Prio Socarras, had been friends 
for many years but'split to a poli
tical dispute after Prio took office 
to 1948.

Grau’a former Minieter o f  Edu
cation, the late Josa Manuel Ale
man, waa named with bis chief as' 
a principal figure 'to the alleged 
fraud. Aleman died iaat March, 
leaving property holdings to Cuba 
and Miami, Fla., estimated to be 
worth from $50,000,000 to $150,r 
000,000. The indictment charged

(Coatteoed os Psga Xm )

Two Others Wounded as 
Labor Strife Spreads 
Over Week-end In West 
Virginia Coal Fields
CTay, W. Va., March 19—(4V - 

Lsabor trouble in the northern 
West Virginia mine fields spilled 
over into the central part of the 
state over the weekend, with the 
killing of one man and the wound 
tog of two others.

Joe Arnold, 29-year-old union 
sympathizer, was shot to death 
Saturday night about alx mllea 
from here—and nearly 200 miles 
from his home at Kingwood, to 
northiprly Preston county.

Cloyd Uphold, about 38, of 
Kingwood, and Etonald Poland, 34, 
of Tunnelton, also in Preston 
county, were hospitalized with 
gunshot wounds. Uphold’s condi
tion was reported critical at a 
Charleston, W. Va. hospital.

The shooting occurred in the 
front lawn of George Burnett 
Hudson, 57-year-old foreman of 
the Induatrial Coal Co. Mine near 
Kingwood, a non-union mine.

Hudson waa arrested at his 
home. State Police Cpl. T. S. My- 
er- said Hudson freely admitted 
the shooting. He was to be 
charged with murder today, Myera 
said.

Preston county, toadltlonally a 
non-union holdout, during the past 
two months, haa been the scene of 
vigorous attempts by groups of 
miners to organize the county un
der United Mine Workers mem
bership.

Sheriff J. H. Benson of Preston 
county identified all three — Ar
nold Uphold and Poland—as union 
sympathizers, although he did not 
think they were UMW memheja, 
he said.

Hwttoh told M yeii 89 bad te- 
turned home for tha weekend from 
his job near Kingwood and the 
three men stopped by his house 
about auppertime.

They told him not to return to 
work, Myere said Hudson told 
him, then they threatened him and 
bis family.

Hudson went into the house, got 
a pistol and shotgun and returned 
to the front yard, Myers said he

(CoBtIniied on Paffe Ten)

Blind Joe Farley wvepe as Betty, his aeeing-eye dog. overcome by 
.smoke in Los Angeles apartment house fire, gets ftrnt a'.d from Ia w - 
rence McCarthy. Farley, also caught to the Are, groped his way 
through dense smoke to safety. Betty waa roused and Joined her 
happy master. (AP Wlrephoto).

New Blizzard 
Hits Midwest, 

Stalls Trains
Drifts Block Highways, 

Maroons Scores o f  
Families; Plow Crews 
Rescue Three Men

O’Dwyer Tells Probe
____ •

Gangster Court Meted 
Out Death Sentences

Claim Revolt 
In Albania

Iran Senate Delays 
Oil Nationalization

Vole Tomorrow Seen 
Completing Nation*s 
Grab o f  Wells Vital 
To Britain and U. S.

Say 4 0  Men Executed, 
1 ,000 Under Arrest as 
Reds Call Out .Troops
London, March 19—<4’)—Britlah 

preu reports Said today Moscow- 
led Albania's Communist govern
ment haa declared martial law to 
stamp out a spreading revolt 
against Premier Stover Hoxha’a 
regime.

The newspapers said more than 
1,000 persons had been arrested 
and 40 men executed.

The Daily Herald said Vice 
Premier Spiro Pane and Industry 
Minister Rita Marco had been dls- 
miaacd and that Hoxha had order
ed the suppression o f all Albanian, 
terrorist organizations.

The Daily . Mirror said food 
shortages were causing much of 
the tension.

Monitors here said the official 
radio to Albania’s capital at Tir
ana made, no mention o f any 
trouble.

In Rome, however, an Albanian 
exile newspaper said it heard sev
eral Russians ware killed last 
month to a bombing attack on the 
Soviet embassy to Tirana and 
thaL as a result, aome 300 Alban
ian offlciala bad been arrested.

Tehran, Iran, March 19 — Ut)— 
Iran's Senate postponed until to
morrow a vote expected to com- 
blete pai11sfi)ratary approval, of 
the proposed nationalisation of the 
country’s  rich Oil Industry.

Legislative leaders said there 
was no significance to the post
ponement and predicted the na
tionalization bill would be passed 
quickly.

The proposal to bring the giant 
British-controlled Anglo-Iranian 
Oil company under state ownership 
was approved by the lower house 
(Majlis) last Thunday.

The National front, sponsoring 
the bill, claims it will mean im
mediate nationalization of all 
Iran’s oil resources. However, 
Anglo-Iranian officials are known 
to regard the measure ss only the 
first step toward the take-over. 
They believe the law would take at 
least two montlui to become ef
fective.

Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi 
does not have a royal veto over 
legislation approved by both houses 
of parliament.

(Costtaned OB Page Eight)

Ex-Minister 
Shot in Iran

News T idb i ts
Colled From Wires

Urge Turkey, Greece Bid 
To Join Atlantic Pact

Washington, M srch 19— IIP)— An support of the southern end a t his
urgent recommsndstion from top 
dlplom sts in the Middle East that 
the Atlantic treaty nations act 
quickly on the question of bring
ing Turkey and Greece into the or- 
guilsatlon is riveting Allied. Inter
est on the crudsl aouthefn flaink 
of the European defansa system .

Several recent developments, it 
was learned today, point up tha 
new attention betog given to n s- 
curing the southern anchor of the 
European line. These include:

1. Reports that Spain has told 
the U . 8 . it wtM)d sand troopa to 
the defense of Weetern Europe pro
vided they receive American arms.

S. Assurance by Washington to 
Gen. IH vifht D . Eisenhower, Su
preme Allied commander, that the 
IT. 8 . Sixth Fleet In the Mcditer- 
rnnssa U  resdx u x  n lM ioa to 

7

European defense system .
3. Concern over native unrest to 

Middle East and North African 
areas. This latter may very well 
speed decisions on American policy 
on the whole Mediterranean-Mid
dle East security question.

Responsible offlcisls said here 
yaateiday that the Spanish For
eign office early this month told 
American Ambassador Stanton 
Griffis it will aend troops to the 
European defense army if they are  
wanted and if thsy rscelvs Ameri
can arms.

Dlplom sts to tha eastern M sd- 
iterrsnasn area three weeks ago 
began urging North Atlantic 
Treaty organisation (N A ’TO) na- 
tlona to act promptly on the m at-

j,U aM aw « m  'f i« o n g M l

Police Seek Red Link 
After Student Wounds 
Late Premler*B Friend

Atomic Energy Commiaeton Is 
exhibiting radtetton-deteatioa In- 
strunsent compact enough to be 
oasried la roomy wvwteoet peehebv.- 
Milton Bsrla signs 30-year con
tract with National Broadcasting 
company . .  Six nations of West
ern Europe initial Scfanman Flaa 
for pooling most of their coal and 
steel . .  Thousand* of elusive trout 
again will be stocked in metropoli
tan district’s compensating reser
voir in New Hartford. ^

Harvard men, Dartmouth men 
and Cambridge police clash in pre- 
spring free-for-all which loosened 
few teeth and bruised knuckles 
all because some unidentified little 
man said collegians are “ stmid” 
Trinity sophomore Jack Burton, 
former Hartford High star who 
waa expected to bolster Dan Jes 
see’s pitching staff this season, is 
rushed to Hartford hospital for 
emergency operation.

Charles Jackson, 47, of Orford, 
Vt., author of "Lost Weekend," 
pays $76 fine and costs in Brattle- 
boro court on charge of drunken 
dri\-lng . . . Crivltz, Wls., High 
school and upper grade students 
go on strike in protest against re
fusal of school board to reWre his
tory teacher.

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 19—W — 

The position of the Treasury 
March 15: Net budget receipts 
$219,776,481.10; Budget expendi
tures. $567,822,378.46; Cash 
balance, $4,234,408,973.86.

By The Associated Press
The northern mlddlewest waa 

hanging on the ropes again to
day, virtimlly knocked out by an
other smashing blizzard.

From the appearance of many 
snow-blocked sections and the 
hardship of its victims, winter Is 
still more like a lusty young ar
rival than a feeble, dying acason.

Throughout the area many hlgh- 
waya wore blocked, planes wore 
grounded and even aome tralna 
were stalled by mountainous snow 
drlfta.

Although the fury of the storm 
was not as widespread as the two 
earlier blizzarda that already had 
hit the region this month, it waa 
more Intense to spots. In south
ern Minnesota, southeastern South 
Dakota and northern Iowa highway 
traffic w'na blocked In many places. 
Trains stalled to northern low'a.

The storm left as much as 19 
inches of new anew In the area. 
Winds <ip to 45 miles an hour 
whipped It into deep drifts which 
blocked highways that had been 
cleared only a few days earlier 
from the storm of a week ago. 
Many points reported two feet of 
old and new snow on the ground,

The storm began Saturday and 
continued through most of Sunday. 
It marooned scores of farm fam
ilies to western Minnesota. Civil 
Air patrol pilots made more than 
.10 flights yesterday from Wheaton, 
Minn., to carry provisions to the 
isolated region and to take two 
sick farmers and a baby to hoa 
pitsls.

At St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
where the anow'fall measured near 
ly 10 inches, airlines cancelled 
most of their flights. Bus lines 
had resumed some operations from 
there today, but secondary high' 
ways still were blocked.

A Northwest Airlines plane ar
riving from Portland, Ore., with 
IT paasengers and crewmen 
bogged down .in a anow^tlB.- 
■\Vold CTiambcrlain leid  here. Bui 
all the paasengers escaped in
jury.

In northern Iowa the storm 
caused the tightest traffic tie-up 
of the winter. About 40 or 50 
counties were completely blocked 
Sunday by deep drifts which

Rifle-Tolin’ General

/

Tehran, Iran, March 19—
Dr. Abdul Hamid Zanganeb, form 
er Education Minister and close 
friend of the late Premier A ll 
Razmara, waa ahot and wounded 
by a  student be had caught cheat
ing on an examination. A  Oommu- 
niat tie-up with the attack also 
waa sought

Police arrested the gunman, a 
young Moslem divinity- student at 
the university of Tehran, and be
gan an investigation to determine 
whether he was a member of the 
Communist Tudeh party— the bit
ter enemy of Zanganeb.

The 46-year-oM educator, prasi- 
dent o f the university law faculty, 
had been the target o f frequent 
Leftist student demonstrations to 
the past two years.

The shooting occurred on the 
university steps.

Police also sought to determine 
if the students, Nuaratullab Abdul 
Hossein Qumi waa linked with 
Fadayam Islam , the fanatic Moa 
lem group from whose ranks ^ m a  
the gunman who •' aasaaalnated 
Premier Razmara March 7.

Zanganeb, however, had not 
been involved in the oil nationali' 
zatlon dispute which was responsi
ble for the Premier’s death.

A  witness to the shooting today 
■aid Qumi pointed the gun at 
Zanganeh’s head . but it failed to 
nre. He then ebssed him around 
an automomblla in front o f the 
building and ahot him once in the 
amall o f his *»*<*►

A t the boapltal a  doctor said tha 
bullet had been removed and 
Zanganeb’s oondlUon was fair.

Zanganah during hts first tenure 
as adueatloa minister, in 1949 land

jCortla—d M Face ElgM),
6

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, oommander o f the Eighth Army In 
Korea, carries rifle as he rllmtm a hill to oharrvatlon post at front 
lines. Ridgway wan on a visit to 24th Division sector to look over 
enemy positions. (U, 8. Arm.r Photo via AP Wtrephoto).

(Contlnoert on Page Ten)

Raps Flood 
Curb Delay

State Water Director 
Says Truman Study Is 
Not Holding Up Plan
Hartford, March 19—(/Pi—Rati

fication of the New England flood 
control compact by Connecticut, 
Maaamchusetta, Vermont and New 
Hampahire need not be delayed 
because of the current study of 
natural resources betog made by 
President Truman's, New England- 
New York Inter-Agency commit
tee.

Richard Martin, director of the 
State Water Commlasion, said to
day that the committee haa agreed

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Flashes
a

(L«te BoBettaa ol the UPl WlfO)

Bomb Blasts U. S. Office In Baghdad
Baghdad, Iraq, March 19 — (A>) — A hand grenade was 

thrown into an entrance of the U . S. Information Service 
office here today, injuring four persons— visitors to the of
fice. A  man was arrested, but his identity was not imme
diately disclosed. 0 * 0
Proseciite Draft Violator

Hartford, March 19— (iT)— Hartford’s  first prooecution 
ainee World War II of an alleged violator of Selective Service 
regulations opened today in U. S. District Court. Nicholas W . 
Chriatiano, 24, of 58 Bodwell street, was accused in a crimi
nal information filed by Asst. U . 8 . Attorney Thomas J. 
Mrmingham of refusing to submit to induction. He pleaded
not guilty and was bound over for trial

* * a
Order Trial For Two On Narcotics Charge 

Hartford, March 19— (A’)— ^Trials in U . S. District Court 
were ordered today by Judge J. Joseph Smith for two per
sons accused of illegal possession of narcotics as federal au
thorities moved to stamp out the dope peddling racket in 
this area. Two other persons, one a 20-year-oId Elmwood g irl 
pleaded guilty to narcotics charges and sentence was withheld 
pending reports from the jprotetlon officer.

House Rules Body Clears Draft Bill 
Washington, March 19— (A > -T h e  bill lowering the draft 

age to 18 Vi and laying the groundwork for a Universal Mill- 
taiy  Training program was cleared for House debate by the 
House Rules eommittee today. The' House will tiAe op the 
measure on April 3 after an Easter recess for four 4dY8 of 
debate. The legislation also extends the period of service from  
21 to 26 months.

Majf Call Gov. Dewey 
In'Senate Race Probe

u . S. Senator. Al.o lor R p f ;  D i r C C t o r  
Haiilry Testimony on
Candidacy Switch Be- Hits Charges 
fore 1950 Cjim|iaign _____ ~

(/P)_iRowe Demands Senate 
Probers Clear Him o f 
Influence Ring Link

Washington, March 19 
The Senate Rules committee may | 
decide this week whether to call 
Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey of New 
York for testimony al>out last 
fall'a Senatorial campaign in the 
state.

Some Senators have urged that 
Dewey, former Lt. Gov. Joe R. 
Hanley and other New York stale 
Republican leaders be summoned.

Involved to the Invcatlgatlon the 
Senate campaign policing com
mittee Is making Into the switch 
b y  Hanley which preceded

Ex'Mayor o f  New York 
Describes Workings o f  
Murder, Inc., Cites Re
wards by Underworld 
Syndicate as Pinball, 
Prostitute C oncisions 
Defends Frank C  Bats 
III Clash With Tobey
New York, March 19.—<A*) 

— Former Mayor William 
O’Dwyer told the Senate 
Crime committee today the 
underworld had it.s own court 
ayatem that meted out death 
sentences to violators of the 
gangland code. O'Dwyer, now 
ambaaandor to Mexico, de
scribed it an "a judldat set-up—a 
kangaroo court where they held 
trials, usually at night."

"We alno found," he oald, "that 
In certain aectiona of the country, 
there were men who carried out 
the orders of these courts, and 
there would be only one o rd e r - 
death, execution."

O’Dwyer said in many. sections 
of the country "they had troops 
under one man who had authority 
to direct those troopa."

"Albert Anaataala waa the one 
who had authority to order tha 
Brooklyn troopa," ho aaid.

Anaataala waa a auapect in a 
alaylng attributed to Murder, Inc,, 
Brooklyn crime syndicate. Anas- 
taala escaped prosecution aftet; 
the death of Abe Relee, m wltneee, 
in a myaterloue plunge from a 
Coney Island hotel window in 
1941.

Aaked who was chairman o f tha 
board of directors in , the tmder- 
world syndicate, O'Dwyer said:

"It was rather a combination, 
There was no chief man in charge, 
a combination, an allianoe.”

O’Dwyer told his story o f the 
virtual nation-wide Murder. In c, 
•Iter a sharp encounter with Sen
ator Charles W. Tobey (R., N. H.).

The former mayor waa amIUng 
and poised as he took the witness 
stand after a voluntary trip her# 
from Mexico City; He was dresaad 
in a natty blue, pencil-stripe suit 
and blue and white tie.

But beads o f perspiration iq>- 
Iteaied on his forehead .under the 
warm moving plcturer and televi-

(Oontinued on Page Ten)

Seven Escape 
Me. Siiowslide

One o f  Phillips Exeter 
Group fujurefl; Party 
Was Swept 1 ,000 Feet
Mlllinocket, Me.. March 19.—(>P) 

—A terrifying snowalide swept 
seven Phillips Exeter Academy 
boys nearly 1,000 feet down rocky 
Saddle Trail on Lofty Mt. Katah- 
dln yesterday.

One of the youthful climbers, 
Richard Greene, 17, of Leaven
worth, Wash., was hospitalized 
here early today after a hazardous 
and difficult rescue effort.

Greene’s snow axe had been 
driven deep into his thigh in the 
fall. It opened a four-inch wound 
which bled profusely.

Dr. John R. Sulli'van reported 
his condition today as good.

The other boys to the group, all 
members of the school's Exeter 
Mountaineering club, were shaken 
and bruised.

They Were Lindsay Fischer, 16, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Stephen 
Den Hartog, 18, Wellesley Hills, 
Mass.; Paulding Phelps, 17, Phila
delphia, Pa.; David Rice, 16, Wal
lingford, Conn., and Alan Willem- 
sen, 17, Plainfield, N. J.

Greene was brought nearly 80 
miles to Mlllinocket over danger
ous mountainside. Tote road and 
muddy highways. His companions 
carried him for miles to a moun
tain camp where members of a 
dogsled party took him over, haul
ing him to a waiting ambulance 
at Togue Pond, Ifl miles from Wll- 
Itoocket.

Mt. Katahdin is In Baxter State 
park. Its highest point te Bax
ter Peak, 5,627 feet above sea
level

The boys reported ttiey probab
ly saved themeelvee from being 
buried in the elldfl by emulating

jOeallaoed M  fage XeaJt

Washington, March 19—(/P) — 
RFC Director C. Edward Rowe 
demanded today that Senate to' 
vestlgators withdraw their 
charges linking him to an influ
ence ring with alleged White 
House contacts.

Rowe denied the accusstions to 
a prepared statement to the Ful- 
brlght subcommittee. His written 
reply mode .lo mention of sworn 
testimony that he had tried to 
make a fellow Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporatiop (RFC) director 
"the goat" of the inquiry.

Director Walter L. Dunham had 
told the subconiimittee on March 
8 that Rowe urged him to resign 
his post under cl: cumstanccs that 
would make Dunham "the goat” 
of charges the RFC had yielded to 
an Influence ring to making gov
ernment loans.

Rowe told the hanking subcom
mittee, headed b> Senator Ful- 
brlghtl D-Ark) he is entitled to a 
finding "that an exhaustive Inves
tigation of my.conduct proves I 
have acted to a perfectly ethicad 
and legal manner."

*1716 subcommittee, to a report 
to the ,Senate last month, had 
made, much of Rowe's friendship 
with men the group named as 
members of an influence ring. It

(UontteuMl on Pag. Tea)

(Continued on Page Tea)

Hits Probate 
Court Plan

Healy Assails Assembly 
Proposal lo • Create 
2 0  New Judgeships
New Haven, March 19—(e)— 

Connecticut's probate courts are 
"in the truest sense' o f the word 
people’s courts," a, high probate 
official asserted here today.

Speaking before the State Bar 
aaeoclation hera, Patrick Healey, 
executive secretary of the Connec
ticut Probate assembly, said that 
the proposal by the State Govern
ment Reorganization commission 
to make the probate courts state 
courts ea a  move which would 
amputate a leg to cure a com .” 
Under existing conditions, sold 

Healey, probate' courts render val
uable public eervlqe in "economi
cal, efficient and sympathetlo op
eration" which has given general 
satisfaction. This has been in
dicated, he said, by the eontte- 
ued endorsement by both political 
parties to reflecting probate 
judges for many terms.

Concerning the fee system, 
which has been under Are from

(CoBttaned on Page Taa)

Ike Still Seen as GOP 
Presidential Possibility

Washington, March 19— (P)— A  
Republican National commlttae- 
m an.kept Gen. Dwight D. Ehien- 
hower to the Presidential picture 
today to the face of the general’s 
fresh denial of pollUcal aspira
tions.

Arthur Summerfleld, Michigan 
National committeeman, said to a  
telephone interview he wants Re
publicans in his state to look over 
Ehsenhower and Senator T aft (R .. 
Ohio) before they decide whom to 
support for the 1952 Presidential 
nomination.

A s a part of this plan, Sum insr- 
fleld said he plqna to invite Taft 
to Michigan for a speaking date 
soon awl hopu to gbt Eioenhower 
later;

M chlgan ca$$ 41 votes for Sen
ator Vandenberg (R ., M ich.) on 

^the first two ballots in the IM S

, convention but swung to Gov. 
Thornes E . Dewey of New York oa  
the third, when he was nomlnatod.

“I think *1^1 and Eiaanhower 
ore the leading contendars for the 
nomination next year and Z want 
Michigan Republlcana to taka m 
look a t them befora the eonvan- 
tlon,”  Summerfleld said.

Hs added ha "likas them both’* 
and boa no choice between them 
now.

Eteenbower broke hla reoent 
rule of silence on political mettem 
qver tha week-end to deny a ituUo 
ooBunentor’s report tliat he nUidA 
be recalled from hie Job ee 
me^er of the North AtlaiM 
fense forcea .by mid-eitafl|«
195$ to ba "available” for • ] 
dential nomination.

Eisenhower has b

.(Ooatlaaed OB’]
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•  w it# *  yoB t D octor  
writes o pnacriptioa, h« 
U Kiviac yoo « poMpott 
to Hooitt pod HoppUMM. 
It is  a procioas papst. 
Bring it ditaedy to Pro- 
scripdoa Spadslim. Ones
yon Issin sibow oar skilM
service and aniformly fair 
prices, yoa’U be back often.

ismoiCi
Preacription Pharmacy 
901 Main St,—Tel. 5821

Another Hot
Session Seen

Public Hearing Tomor
row on Additional 
Funds for School

Increased prices alone are not re- 
sponsibls for the dlscrspancy and 
that poor planhina Is fh* cause, 

the Broad street school can 
be Duilt now for 190^,000 pnd 
that. If necessary chanRes can be 
made In the existing plana.

Would Cost Too Much 
After a combined meeting, held 

recently with the Board of Educa
tion, Bchool Building committee 
and the architect, the directors de
cided that attempts to change the 

With signs pointing to another j.plana at this linjo would be im-
hot" session, the Board of Di

rectors will hold a public hearing 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ver- 
planck school on the question of 
adding »165,400 to the $900,000 
appropriaUon already approved for 
the construction, • equipping and 
furnishing of the 19-room Broad 
street school.

Necessity for an additional ap
propriaUon was pointed out by 
Osnsral Manager George H. VI ad- 
dell when the apparent lonr bid 
for construction of the school alone 
—no utilities or furnlshings-^as 
$877,29n. The aum of $19.'i,400 Is 
the estimated amount needed to 
complete the school to the point 
intended In the original $900,0001 
appropriation — with utilities and 

' furnthlnga..
Ftsas Too Elaborate |

i Those opposed to putting more I 
money Into the project maintain j .
that the plans for the school were i Dame and Cornell, has been 
too elaborote to begin with, that ! nolnted end coach at Brown.

practical with costly delay entailed 
and also decided against substitut
ing cheaper building materials 
becaiuie of the resulting higher 
cost of niaintoniince that would 
kill any apparei.l ocorfoniy.

Persons opposed to the addition
al appropriation were present at 
the meeting but were not called 
upon to speak Hince it wasn’t a 
public hearinR. Ttiey arc expected, 
however, to air their views tomor
row nlRht.

General Manager Waddell pro- 
poaea that the ilB.V.tOO be taken 
from the Capital Reserve Fund and 
replaced later with funds left over 
f; m the appropriations for the 
construction of the Verplafu It and 
Bowers aohoola.

Pension Fund 
Report Made

- V •
Town TreaHiipep Re- 

Ipaaea His Figurra Up 
To March 16
(The following report In the 

Town's Retirement. Allowance Fund 
has been released by Town Treas
urer C. Leroy Norris:

Receipts
Cash on hand Augual l.S,

.................... $ 4,229.28
U. S. Government Bonds 210,000.00 j 
Received from Employ

ee’s Contribution . . 12.345.14
Interest on Oovernment

Bonds....................  2,62,5.00

Sending Income Taxes
To Collector of Town

What is your MQT
Whatever It la. don’t send 

your federal Income tax re
turns to Mancheeter’a own 
RamucI Nelson, collector of 
revenue.

Mr. Nelson la authorised to 
collcet only local taxea and 
revenue. The Income tax goes 
to the Collector of Internal 
Revenue In Hartford. But Nel
son reports that this year—as 
In other years—he has received 
several income itax returns. 
And some of them aren’t from 
new residents.

Bo to save time,, trouble and 
a three-cent stamp, send your 
1961 return next year direct to 
Hartford.

Outside Bruin
'■a

Providence, R. 1.— (NEA) , — 
Prevldence, R. I. --- <NEA) — 

Matt Bolgcr, former end at Notre
ap

pointed

Total Expenditure.”"’ ’®® *'I Miss Beriiice Juiil 
ExpeMw .. . V . . . ■ ’ 386:411 As Demonstrator
Pension P aid ............  6,319.-3 |
Cash on hand Marcli 16,

19.51 ....................
V. S. Oovernment Bonds

T o ta l.......................
T ota l  M em bership  .
R efu n d s  ......................
N e w  Memhcr.s ..........
N u m b e r  o f  persons  

P ension  ..............

9,1.37.,58

210,000.00

$229,109.42 
...........  136
...........  0
...........  0

Jewish Appeal 
Nets $900,000

250 Leatlera at Confer
ence Yegterday Report 
Their Results

Clear Up Trouble Reported 
By Local TV Set Owners

rerr lv inp
It

jd/toodi

MORIARTY^^tri

Stale Influenza 
I Up 70.1 Last Week
: Hartford, March 19.—(A5--
i’a.ses reported to the State Health 

I Health department as Influenra 
I increaHcd to 703 last week from 
. the 673 reported for the week pre
vious, bringing to 2,368 the total 
rases recorded thus far this year. 

1 This compares with eight cases

Miss Bernice Juul, of the Wel
don Beauty Studio, la presenting 
Hair Styles with other membera 
of the Hairdressers’ Guild of Con- 
nebticut. Unit No. 1. at the Hotel 
Bond tonight for the Jewish Con- 
.‘lumptivc Relief Society who are 
.sponsoring a Hair and Millinery 
Fashion Show.

Other members are S. TYantolo, 
'hairman: Mary Carclp, Adrienne 
I.ABrle, Mary Soleckl. Sal Console, 
Henri Carbonneau, Nat Durbols, 
Samuel Goldberg. C. Nlgrelll and 
Stanley Milewakl.

Commentary on hair styles will 
tie given by Charles Merlet and 
Millinery will he handled by Miss 
Betty of the Plymouth Hat Shop. 
A social hour and refreshments 
will follow.

mEfliURY

BROTHERS
•19 <IITU m i l t ■ ABCIIIIII m tM O S I  SI9S

for the comparable period a year 
ago and a five-year average for 
Ihe same period of 192,

On the lncrea.se also were bron- 
1 rlio-pneumonla. which rose from 
: .89 to 10.5 eases and scarlet fever, 

18 to 29 ca.ses.
■ Decrea.ses were reported last 
. week for ch)ckenpox. mumps, 
! measles, loba;- pneumonia and 
1 whooping cough. There we’re no 
' cases of diphtheria, typhoid fever 
or polio.

Tiny red plants grow on A retie 
glaciers In such numbers they are 
called "red snow."

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 
Aids Digestion
One reason many peocAe like 

to chew a stick of delicious

Are Given Power 
To Make Arrests

WHY PAY 
CEILING PRICES?

Just Remember—

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BEHER at BOLAND’S 
“Wliwe Prices Are MADE —  Not Met!”
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Wrigley’a Spearmint Gum after 
every meal it that the pleasant, 
healthful chewing aids d ic tio n . 
Chewing plomotes the now of 
dilative juices and often helps 
relieve the discomfort that comes 
after eating. ’

Then, too, folks find the flavor 
of Wrigley’a Spearmint Gum en
joyable. It is real, old-fashioned 
garden mint flavor—made from 
the same kind of mint that grows 
in many New England back* 
wards. Refreshing and long- 
lasting.

Manche.ster’s special achool po
licemen have'been given the power 
to arretit while on duty at the 
various Rchool.s. Chief of Police 
Herman O. Schendcl said thia 
morning.

Seheiidel atated that he does not 
believe the school officers will have 
loo much occa.slon to exereiae ar
resting authority, but he added 

 ̂that he felt they should he cm- 
I powered to make an arrest if the 
I oreasion demands.
I Only la.sl week a school poUee- 
' man .stopped a man for driving 
I under the influence. The officer 
! called Police Headquarters and 
j  waited for a patrolman to come 
I and make the arrest.
I Principal duties of the apeclal 
1 police arc guide children across 
I busy strecta near the schoola.
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New Haven, March 19—In re- 
qvonae to a warning that tens of 
thousands of Jews thia Spring will 
head for Teheran in a "now or 

effort to uae Iran’s capital 
city aa an emigration boift for 
larael, more than 250 leaden rep- 
reaentlng Jewish communltlea 
throughout the State of Connecti
cut yesterday come forward with 
nearly $900,000 to enable the Unt
ied Jewioh Appeal to foreatoll a 
major disaster In that city fa u lt
ing from the present In ^ ll ty  of 
relief agencies thsra to 4!opa 'with 
any Increase In the refugee popu
lation. This action oOme os the 
climax to a plea by Stanley Abram- 
oVltch, Director in Iron of emi
gration and relief programs sup
ported through the United Jewish 
Appeal, whose address highlighted 
an emergency statewide Conference 
held In connection with the opening 
phase of the Appeal’s nationwide 
drive in the State of Connecticut.

Mr. Abramovltch, who arrived 
in thia country last week from 
Teheran to consult with national 
officers of the United Jewish Ap
peal on the' threatening refugee 
criais in that city, said that Spring 
thaws will free roads In Iron, Iraq. 
Kurdistan and Afghanistan "to un
loose a flood tide of tens of thou
sands of Jews who will begin con
verging on the Iranian capital in 
a last-ditch effort to gat to Israel 
before emigration deadlineo, grind
ing poverty and mounting aoclol 
tensions make this impossible.’’

’The plea by Mr. Abramovitch 
‘ followed addresaea by Judge Sam- 
I uel Mellltz of Bridgeport; John J.
I Cooley and Alexander Wlnnlck of j 
New HaVen, who acted as Confer- 1 
ence Co-Chairmen, Milton Kahn 

I of Boston, member of the National 
Campaign Cabinet of the United 
Jewish Appeal; Max Leiiier, noted 
newspaper columnist and edu
cator; and Sholem Sontup, National 
Field Director of the UJA.

The United Jewish Appeal, spon-

All the trouble experienced by , Pflnceton strMt section near 
telavisioa aet ownara around 
Washington street has been clear 
up, according to Richard Veens.
Thanks to FM radio set owners 
mnd cooperation with local televis
ion dealers, the situation h u  been 
corrected and there boa not been 
any Interference lately.

Veens told ’The Herald this 
morning that he ‘had received 
more than 160 catla from FM 
radio set owners. Credit for locat
ing the trouble and correcting It 
goes to Baratow’s and Maloney’s, 
tocal television dealers, both of 
who worked diligently last week 
to help the television set owners 
get clear reception. -

The trouble has a ^  been cured 
at the Silver Lone Homes and the

the
Bpwera School. In each case the 
Interference was located by teats 
made at 96.6 megacycles. Just s  
minor change Is made to the FM 
radios and the trouble Is corrected.

In the mail this morning. The 
Herald received a letter from an 
FM radio set owner In the Garden 
Apartments- on St. James street. 
Interference has also been re
ported there, but residents can’t 
seem to find the trouble. Veens 
said he would be glad to inform 
the Interested parties as to the 
method used in locating the 
trouble. ®

The FM versus TV trouble seems 
to have come to an end. Veens 
says It was the cooperation on the 
part of all parties involved that 
has eliminated the Interference.

have been moved to Israel via. a 
UJA-flnonced airlift.

He said that "two Jews are 
ready to take the place of eVery 
one who leaves for larael,” and 
that his survey indicates thia num
ber will rise to three and four by 
mid-April, as a result of the emi
gration ai\d social crisis In Iraq.

! Mr. Abiamovitch stressed tliat 
the Government of Iran Is friendly 
and sympathetic toward both its 
Jewish population and Jewish refu
gees entering the country, and la 
the only, Moslem country in the 
entire Middle East to maintain 
cordial relations with the State of 
Israel.

He emphasized that despite the 
Iranian Government’s friendly at
titude toward Its Jews, a minimum 
of 30 percent of that country’s 90,' 
000 Jews would leave for Israel, if 
they could.

List Lobbyists
At Legislature

sor of the statewide conference at 
the Taft Hotel, requires a minimum 
of $203,684,577 this year to meet 
pressing immigration, settlement 
and rehabilitation needs in Israel, 
Eastern Europe. Arabic-speaking 
countries, and the United Statek. 
Funds raised through the Appeal’s 
nationwide drive support the pro
grams of three member agencica— 
the United Palestine Appeal. Joint 
Distribution Committee and United 
Service for New Americana.

In addition to voting endorse 
ment of emergency United Jewish I pany; Edward 
Appeal programs In Iran and | 'Bridgeport, for

Hartford, March 19—flF;—The 
list of lobbyists registered for ac
tivity Ui the 1951 legislature has 
now climber to 226. P.ecent regis
trants include:

Robert C. Bell Jr., Stanrford, for 
Committee for Legislation tp Con
trol Pipelines; T. Bracken Holmes, 
New Haven, for Property Owners 
at Hotchkiss Grove, Brarfford; J. 
Kenneth Bradley, Westport, for 
Lawrence Langes, Westport: Wil
liam A' Dower. Hartford, for 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce.

Arthur L. Corbin, Jr.. New Hav
en, for New Haven Gas Light com
pany, Southern New England Tel
ephone company and Seymour 
Water company: John P. Faude, 
Hartford, for Aetna Life Affiliat
ed company; John H. Gardner, Jr., 
Hamden, for the Connecticut com- 

W. Krentzman. 
Connecticut Pri-

15,585 Skaters 
Enjoyed Sport

That Is Total for the 
Year Here; Other 
Sport Figures Released
Skating was the top sport for 

both participants and spectators 
last month and far ojitdrew Feb
ruary of 1950, according to the re
port of Superintendent of Parka 
Horace F. Murphey.

The superintendent’s report to 
the general manager shows 9,680 
participants and 4,085 spectators 
in skating at the Center Springs 
Pond, Center Springs Hockey Rink 
and Robertson Rink. 'These figures 
were made in 10 skating days at 
the pond, four a t the Center 
Springs Rink and three at Robert
son. The totals for this year to date 
show 15.585 skating participants 
and 6,325 spectators.

February of 1950 had only 1,400 
skaters and 400 watchers.

Next highest la.st month was ' 
coasting with 820 enjoying that 
sport, bringing the total this year 
to 1,923, and 748 skiers boosting 
that total to 1,119. The skiers 
were watched by 302 people, ac
cording to the report.

Center Springs Park Lodge was 
rented twice last month v îth 92 
persons participating.

February’s total number of par
ticipants was 11.240 with 4,387 
spectators, making 15.627 and 
bringing the total this sear to 25.- 
578.

neighboring countries, the Confer- I vate Hospital association, 
ence went on record urging that 1 Richard H. Lynch, tor Ba3’ View 
local campaigns throughout the I Improvement Association; E. Lea 
State of Connecticut be speeded up I Marsh, Jr.. Deep River, for Miami 
to provide for this five-point pro- ! Beach association; Albert J. Mer- 
gram: rltt, Bridgeport, for Connecticut

1. The Immediate transfer to ' Pilots association: Harry L. Nair, 
Israel of 200,000 homeless Jew s I H^Word; for Enflbld Farmers as

Court Cases

facing emigration deadlines in 
I Eastern Europe and Moslem lands.

2. The construction of 120 new 
I agricultural settlements In Israel
imd the expansion of 235 previously 
established farm settlements to 
hasten the absorption of Israel’s 

I newcomers.
3. The building of 40,000 rural 

I housing units in connection with
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B M C  HNANGE RATES
DOWN—80 MOS. ON BALANCE 
TO GJ.'« WHO QUALIFY

NEW TIRES
WE WILL ALLOW UP TO 
$5 FOR YOUR OLD TIRES 

ON NEW
HRESTONE. MOHAWK. 
GOODYEAR. AM OCO

RECAPS
REGULAR TREADS 

AS LOW AS 55JI5  

ExchoiiQ*

BATTERIES
WE ALLOW

$ 3 . 0 0
For Your OM Rotrariot 

On Now
AM OCO DELCO

AUTOUTE

PER GAL. ALL 
TAXES INCLUDED

WANTED
SHADE TOBACCO SORTERS

The Hartman Tobacco Company bus 
will leave Depot Square, North Man
chester, at 7 :05 a.m^ starting Friday, 
March 16, go down Main street to South 
Manchester and proceed down Hartford 
Road. This bus will return via the same 
route in the afternoon.

APPLY

HARTMAN TOBACCO CO.
BUCKLAND

Hartford Ofttoe—SSI State St.—TeL Hartford t -W * *

OLAND MOTORS
**YOUR H O M l TOWN NASH D IA U R “

289d d * ™ :  flnnuBwr —  a t  w e s t  c e n t e r  s t r e e t  — t e l . 4o?»

FOR BOYS 
and GIRLS

WHITE SHOES
For Holy Thursday 

and Fof Other Important Occasiot^
At Factory-To-You Prices

MANCHESTER GREEN 
Cor. Middle Tpk. East and Wbodbridge St.

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
The Only Genuine Factory Shoe Outlet

Ca’ia-Jlee
FACTORY • SHOE • OUTLET

iiuuoiiig UIUI.S 111 cuiiiicuLiuxi w i in  i
efforta to speed the aettlement of , 
larael’a immigrants. ” "

4. The provision of relief, wel
fare, medical and child care aa- 
aistance to 400,000 Jews in over-, 
seas lands of dlstreae.

5. The resettlement In the Uni
ted States of 20,000 Jewish dis
placed persona whose entry here 
comes within the scope of Con
gressional DP legislation.

Mr. Abramovitch, Director for 
Iran for .the Joint Distribution 
Committee, said that American 
Jews must act swiftly in support 
of the United Jewish Appeal’a 
nationwide campaign to forestall a 

I major disaster certain to result 
I from the massing of refugees in 
I Teheran, with relief bodies there 
i unable to cope with them.
I He said that he had left Teheran 
: hurriedly to consult here with of
ficers of the United Jewish Appeal 
following the receipt of evidence 
which showed that Jews through
out Iran and neighboring countries 
were preparing to trek to the capi
tal as Spring cleared the roads of 
snow sad ice.

Mr. Abramovitch sold also that 
a recent rise In onti-Jeuiah tension 
In neighboring Iraq would Odd to 
the flow .of Jewe from that country 
into Iron for immediate safety and 
eventual movement to Israel. He 
pointed out in this connection that 
a mounting number of Jews have 
come from Iraq in the last, several 
weeks with the approach of that 
country’s May 31 deadline on fur
ther Jewish emigration tt> Israel.

He pointed out, too, that the 
wild, mountainous ngion  of Kur
distan forming the northern barrier 
of both Iron and Iraq bos become 
a major source of eriligrant Jews 
fleeing to Teheran for movement 
to Israel.

The visitor, who Is In the United 
States for ths first time, sold that 
he feared a Jewish influx Into 
Teheran might lead to serious dis
turbances unlsM substantial funds 
become available at once through 
the United Jewish Appeal to pro
vide for a awift and orderly moss 
airlift to Israel.

He pointed out that a t the prea- 
ent time close to 6,000 Kurdish,
Iraqi, Afghanistan! and Iranian 
Jewe ore quartered in Bynagoguea 
and in makeshift camps in Tehr 
eron’a two Jewish cemeteries os 
they wait for movement to Israel.
He warned that any sharp upward 
rise in thie refugee population 
would bring a brookdewn^of nroa> 
ant rtUtf facilities. "

Ho sold that tha numbor of Jaws 
Waiting in Bynogoguoa and in 
cemeteries hoe been reduced front 
10,000 to 6,000 in tbs last thro# 
months and that 1,500 monthly

soclatton; Hairy Schwartz, Nor
wich, for CJonnecticut Sheriffs as
sociation.

John D. Walker, Hartford, Con
necticut Chiropody association; 
Daniel C. Wheeler, Bridgeport, for 
Bridgeport Hydraulic company; 
John K. Thlm, Hamden, fOr Mr., 
and Mrs. Kenneth M. Viccland, 
West Hartford; Waller J. SIdor, 

Connecticut Opti
cians association; Simon Bern
stein, Hartford, for Hartford 
Teachers foundation.

Daniel P. Cavanaugh, South 
Windsor, for Aetna Life Insurance 
company: Henry Kucharski, Willi- 
mantle, for C'onnecticut Petroleum 
association; Arthur L. Corbin, Jr., 
New Haven, for New Haven Water 
company.

Stephen K. MUlord, Manchester, 
for Connecticut Chamber of Com
merce; WllUom A. Kelly. Stam
ford, for Noroton Water company; 
Bertrons B. Saltzman, N̂ ew Haven, 
for Medical Stores association; O. 
B. Skau, Hartford, for State Asso
ciation of Master Plumbers; and 
Robert J. Woodruff, New Haven, 
for Quality Shirt Launders Inc.

Edward Fish, 83, of 104 Chest
nut street, was fined $6 in Town 
Court this morning on a charge 

1 of violation of rules of the road by 
Deputy Judge John D. ' LaBelle.

1 Fish was involved In a collision on 
Oak street last Saturday.

Other case* dlspo.sed of this 
morning were: Luther N. Guyette, 
40. RFD 1. Nortii Coventry. dt|y- 
Ing without H license. 13: F'red T. 
Shea. 46. Birch street. Intoxica
tion. $10: Grace Kostex, 32. 331 
Main street. Glastonbury, parking 
violations. $5 bond forfeited: 
Steve Popick. 34. 133 West street, 
Rockville, stop sign. $5 bond for
feited.

A speeding count against 
Joseph Polarzo of Stamford was 
continued from day to day.

HU By Cob. Dies
Putnam. March 19.—(IPi—Struck 

by a taxicab as he wa* returning 
from a birthday party yesterday, 
Timothy J. Hannifan. 75. was fa* 
tally Injured and died before med
ical aid could be summoned. Han
nifan la survived by hla daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Killian, three sons. 
Timothy, John and Michael, all of 
Putnam. Funeral aervicca will be 
conducted Wednesday.

C. B. Boulet Diet
Hartford, March 19—(A’l—Calvin 

Bushnell Roulet, 6 Nom-ood road. 
West Hartford, died this morning 
at his home.

He was vice president of the 
National of Hartford Group com
panies, in which he had been eS' 
pecially active in the aupervieion 
and development of busineae In 
Latin America.

Roulet was born In Newark 
VaUey, N, X.,\ In 1872. After 
working for some time in the ad
vertising and automobile busl 
neuea, he joined the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters in 
IMl.
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Mrs. Hepburn 
Dead at 73

Judges in **Freedom ShHne*’ Estay Contest

Mother of Noted Stage, 
Screen Actress Heajled 
Birth Control Move
Hertford, Conn., March 19—(Jf) 

—Mrs. Thomas N. Hepbunl, 73, 
mother'of stage and screen actress 
Katharine Hepburn, and a pioneer 
in the birth control movement, 
died In her sleep at her hdme here 
Saturday.

Members of the family said Mrs. 
Hepburn was taking her regular 
afternoon nap when death carac. 
The body was discovered by her 
husband, Dr. Thomas N. Hepburn 
when he went to aiwaken his wife 
for the afternoon tea that was al
most tradit^nal in the Hepburn 
home. Miss Hepburn wot at home 
at the time having come to Con
necticut to rest following a long 
road tour with "As You Like It."

Mrs. Hepburn wa a nativa of 
Corning. N. Y. She was a gradu
ate of Bryn Mawr college. She 
married Dr. Hepburn in 1904 and 
the couple came here where the 
doctor was serving his interneship 
at Hartford hospital.

She early became Interested In 
the cau.se of Women’s Suffrage and 
campaigned actively until the 19lh 
amendment was ratified in 1919.

In the early 1920's she took up 
the cause of birth control, even 
carrying the campaign to Wash
ington where she testified at a 
Senate sub-committee hearing on 
a bill liberalizing birth control.

Mrs. Hepburn traveled widely 
apeaking on the subject returning 
to Cargenie Hall 'whqre in 1935 she 
spoke at a meeting of the Ameri
can Birth Control league. She was 
active In attempts to get legisla
tion liberalizing birth control laws 
passed by the Connecticut legla- 
lature.

During the last 10 years she was 
extremely Interested in the career 
of her daughter often traveling on 
the road with her.

In addition to her husband and 
actreaa daughter, Mrs. Hepburn is 
survived by two sons. Dr. Robert 
H. Hepburn of Bloomfield and 
Richard H. Hepburn of New York; 
two daughters, Mrs. Ellsworth S. 
Grant of West Hartford and Mrs. 
'Thomas Perry of Can (on Center; 
aix grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. 
Stevens Mason of San Bernardino, 
Calif.; and a half sister, Mias Mary 
Houghton of Elaat Aurora, N. Y.

The funeral will be private. 
Membera of the family announced 
no date or time.

/

Death Takes 
Morehouse

Slate Draft DinWlor, 
62, Dies at Stratford; 
Was III Since FaU

1 *^

James H. McVeigh Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn

Estimate USSR, China Red 
Forces at 8 Million Men

inloler-London, March 19—(Ĵ )— Brit--do It without pultin-r ;m' 
aln's war office last night csti-! “’’J* "train on ourselves.”
mated Russian and Communist riglil to iiiaiiilnm lior large
Chinese armed forces together at army, navy and air force, "but 
8,000,000 men. War Minister the inevitable consequence i.s that 
John Strachey set the Soviet 
ground army at 2,800,000 soldiers

Bolton Churches’ 
Holy Week Riles

—a "very large” peacetime mobi
lization but "not the incredibly 
vast force which some people 
seem to fear.”

Straphey, apeaking at Dundee, 
aind a war office release of hith- 
erto-secret Intelligence reports In 
effect refuted a formal Russian 
note to Britain Feb. 24 In which 
the Kremlin claimed it had little 
more than 2,500,000 men under 
arms.

Instead, the , British estimated, 
the two major Communist na
tions each has about 4,000,000 
weapon-wlelders including army, 
navy, air force, and internal se
curity troops. The statement, 
however, made no referencie to the 
Russian note.

The war office opened Its files, 
Strachey explained, to dispel "the 
dangers of Ignorance.’’

"It is not the case.” he said 
"that the Russian forces are in
numerable and Invincible."

The U. S. Senate Foreign Re
lations Armed Services committee 
reported last month that the At
lantic pact powers have 4,476.000 
men under arms and 2.600,000 in 
thea ground forces.

"So far,” Strachey said. “'The 
iytlantic pact countries have pot 
built up their armed forces on as 
large a- acale as the Russians, but 
if we are forced to do so we can

! Britain and the other wc.slern 
counlrle.s will build up their 
strength to piatch Russia's.

"The alternative," he said, "is 
to live in the power of Russia and 
at her merry."

War office figures said the So
viet army has 175 line divisions, 
excluding artillery, anti-aircraft 
and other .supporting formations. 
These last aie grouped into rifle 
and mechanized armies.

The report said the Soviet 
equipment includes "very great 
numbers of excellent tanks and 
artillery weapons."

The Russians were "greatly 
helped," the report added, when 
the Allies turned over to them a 
great deal of lend lea.se equip
ment after World War II.

The report said morale is high 
in both the Soviet and CTiinesc 
Red armies, bccau.se the soldier 
lealizes he is much better off than 
the folks at home. Both forces, it 
said, are permeated by vast in
former networks so that "nearly 
all ranks live in fear of denuncia
tion."

The Soviet private, the report 
.said, gets about 24 cents a day 
and "poor" rations. A Russian 
general in occupied Europe draws 
about $19,600 a year, but must 
kick back a “voluntary'’ contribu
tion to the party. The Chinese sol
dier gets about 35 cents a month 
and a plot of land in his home 
town.

Elmer A. Weden

Tha three persons plrliired 
above, have been selected to serve 
as Judges for tha "Freedom 
ghrlne" Essay Contest, being con
ducted at Manchester High school, 
In connection with the dedication 
of the "Freedom Shrine" at Ver- 
plnnck school on Sonday, April S, 
it was announced today by llic 
"Freedom Shrine" cominillcc. 'Hie 
entries in the contest are to be 
Judged on the basi.s of originality, 
cffectivcnws, and good use of ma
terial. Each essay submitted will 
ha've as its subject one of the doc
uments contained in the "Freedom 
Shrine.” Tlie "Freedom Shrine" 
committee announced that many 
high officials of the State Depart
ment of Education will be gur.sts 
at the dedication ceremonies. 
Watch The Herald for further an
nouncements.

Stnnlngtnn Mon Killed

Stratford, Conn., March 19—
— Brig. Uen. Vernon S. Morehouse, 
62, State Director of Selective 
Service and a former chairman of 
the slate highway commission, died 
at his home here last night.

lion. Morehouse was a colonel In 
the 208th Coast Artillery when 
called into active service in 1940. 
Me resigned aa cliainnan of the 
liigliway commission to take an 
nsaignnient to the state headquart
ers of solpctive aorvice aa chief 
of tile rla.s.sllicnlion system, . man
power division. Later he was an 
executive and pn>enrement officer 
under t'mdr. John F. Robinson. 
Wlien Ihe end of the war termin
ated .selective service. Oen. More
house became custodian of all 
reeords of local and appeals boards.

With the advent  o f  peaco l lm e  
.selective serviee, t len .  .Morehouse 
w a s  named head o f  the  s y s t e m  by 
tile I Ill'll C u w i i io r ,  J a m e s  C. S h a n 
non. l i e  w a s  appointed  and look  
office  .M iv II. liU7. He has been  
III since 1,'ist lall  and w hile  con-  
lined to his mime has  had daily  
Contacts u ilh iiu luliecs of h is .spiff. 

Ceil. .Muietiuiise w a s  a i i a l n e  of 
S tc a t lu n l ,  a 'lesreiulnnt of Wilh.vm 
Beaid.sley. one of the orig ina l se t-  
llei .s  l i e  liiiil a lw a y s  exp ressed  a 
wish to live niul die in S tra tford  
I l ls  death liere last n ight m lfi l led  
ills o lteii  exp ressed  deairc "to die  
in the town in wliicl i I \ a s  bun  

Me leaves his w idow, Mrs. Louise  
.Moslier .Morehouse, and tw o  daugn-  
ters.  Mrs. Umine K ellogg  and M is .  
He Kiuv K ellogg  hotli  of  S tr a tford  
and four graiidehlldren. Funeral  
a rr a n g e m e n ts  are incom plete  and  
will be announced.

Stonington, March 19. iJ’i 
The first motor fatality of the I 
year in Stonington was recorded 
yesterday when Arnold B. Iler- 
liert. 33, of this town, was killed 
when hia car struck a tree. Hci- 
bert wa.s tos.sed from the inaclnne ! 
and died of a fracture of t|ie skull. ' 
He was divorced last week by hi.s i 
wife. Arlene. He leaves two chll- ( 
dren and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilwyn Herbert of Mystic.

Bolton Congregational and 
United Methodiet churchea will 
obeerve Holy Week with special 
union aervicei on Thursday and 
Friday. Maundy Thureday aerv- 
icca will be held at Bolton Center 
Congregation church at 7:30 p. m. 
when Rev. J. R. Yeager will be 
the speaker. His topic will be 
"la It I ” Special music for thij 
service is being arranged by Or- 
ganiat James W. McKay and the 
Center church choir.

On Good Friday, aervicea will be 
held at United Methodist church 
at 7:30 p. m. when Rev. Arthur A. 
Wallace will speak on "Friends 
Around the Cross. ” The gfiest 
soloist for this service will be Mrs. 
Jane Miller of West Hartford.

Arrangements for the union 
aervicea were made some weeks 
ago by a committee of laymen and 
the ministers of both churches. 
Burton Tuttle and Roger Gardner 
represented Center church and 
Mrs. Herald Lee and William A. 
Perrett were the committee mem
bers from United Methodist 
church. Membeta and friends of 
both churches have been urged to 
attend these services In order that 
their mutual faith may be 
strengthened by the remembrance 
of all that Jesus Christ means to 
the world and themselves.

Three Colleges 
Unite for Dance

The Hartford Alumnae clubs of 
Skidmore College, Colby Junior 
College, and Connecticut College 
for Women will hold a Tri-College 
dance on Saturday. March 31, at 
the Hartford Club.

Music for dancing fi“om nine to 
one is to be furnished by Ralph 
Stewart, who will appear in per
son with his orchestra and vocal 
trio. Subscriptions may be ob
tained from the following:

Skidmore College: Mrs. Norman 
S. Barnes. 61 Briarwood road 
West Hartford: Colby Junior Col
lege: Mrs. Frank D. Bourgard, 36 
Lilley toad, West Hartford; and 
Connecticut College: Mrs. Orrin 
C. Witter, 38 Brookline drive. 
West Hartford.

Zoning Board 
To Meet Tonight

There will be five applications 
heard by the Zoning Board of Ap
peals tonight at 8 o’clock In the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
building. The public heariiig is 
open to all persons Interested. Fol
lowing the public hearing the board 
will take action on these and sev
eral applications held over from 
previous sessions.

Roy Hagedorn seeks permission 
to erect a gasoline station with 
lights and signs for same which la 
closer than 200 feet from a lot re
served foe a school on Middle 
Turnpike west. Another applica
tion by Hagedorn also seeks to re
pair and store used cars at the 
same spot.

Other applications are from Ro- 
maldo Doyan, to repair motor ve
hicles on property west of 844 
Middle Turnpike weat; Walter N. 

. Weir, extension of permiaalon to 
have repairer’s license at 342 East 
Center atreet; and Anthony Agoa- 
tinelll, permiaalon to erect outside 
stairway on east aide of dwelling 

. at 270 Hackmatack atreet

88,480 Held Priaoner

Bruaa^a, Belgium, March 18 — 
(JV-U**vhoalovakla has 30 prin
cipal concentration campa houoing 
89,480 inmates, the International 
Confederation of Free 'Trade 
TTnlons (ICFTU) said here today.

The lOFTU magazine, Spotliglit 
)Ad Information from a  “confl- 
ijntial network” behind the Iron 

Curtain showed there were on addi
tional 16 concentration comps, but 
did not estimate the number of 
prisonera. Czechoslovakia’8 total 
population ia about 12,000,000.

Ethiopia to Send 
Troopg to Korea

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, March 
19—(/P) — Informed sources here 
said today Ethiopia is training a 
battalion to serve with United Na
tions forces in Korea.

The report, which has not been 
officially confirmed, said General 
MacArthur has accepted the offer.

Shortly after the beginning of 
the Korean war, it was reported at 
United Nations headquarters in 
Lake Success that Ethiopia had 
offered troops.

the last four years had a feeling 
of "having been deceived and mis
led”

Demany s figures Jibe closely 
wjth a recent surx'ey of the U. S. 
State Department.

ALARM CLOCKS
Electric or Wind 

All Fully Guaranteed

Arthur Drug Stores

COUGHS
DUE TO

COLDS

FATHER JO H N S
M E D I C I N E

SOOTHES THROAT IRRITATION

No Dangoreus Drugs

Veteran Engraver Dead

Belgium Reds Lose

Brusaela, Belgium, March 19—(A*) 
—A former Communist party lead
er estimated today the party in 
Belgium lost 75,000 of its 100,000 
members In the postwar period.

In a new book, “If It Were To 
Be Done Again,” former Commu
nist leader Fernand Demany said 
the 75,000 who left the party In

WO*****"* **** ****®**«Sj

ATTACHED

Ooly!

W« Uf« ONLY durobl* 
QUALITY mottrialt that 
add month* of waar 
your sho«$. .

New Haven, March 19 — (/P»— 
Percival F. Stoddard, 88, one of the 
first engravers In New Haven, died 
yesterday at his home here. He 
was the founder of the Stoddard 
Engraving Co., at 87 Orange street 
He was a native of Woodstock, 
New Brunswick, and was born on 
St. Patrick’s Day. 1863. He leaves 
hia widow, Mrs. Nanna Woods 
Stoddard. Funeral arrangements 
arc incomplete.

THE FINEST 

. IN

USED CARS
1947 Chgvreltt Speits- 

man Sodon. Radio and 
Htaftr.

1949 Ford ”8” Custom. 
Ovardriva, Radio and 
HMtar.

*47 Nash '*400” 4-Door. 
Radio and Hootar.

'42 Nosh *'400*' 4-Door. 
Radio ond Htotor.

'37 Pontiac 4«Door. Ra
dio ond Htotor. *

1947 Plymouth 2-Deor. 
Hootor.

1948 Morcury Convorti- 
Uo. Radio and Hoot- 
• r .

1941 Ford "8 "  Tudor. 
Radio and Htotor.

1942 Ford "4 "  Tudor. 
Htotor.

1941 Plymouth Convorti- 
bit. godio ood Hoot- 
or.

1948 Chovrolot Stotion 
Wagon. Rodio and 
Hootor.

HARTTORD ROAD 
USED OARS

278 HARTFORD ROAD 
T E L E rap tfE  S-4188

ELKS
BINGO

EVERY 
TUESDAY 
7:45 P. M.

CARRIAG E HOUSE —  NORTH PARK ST. 

------------------  ROCKVILLE ------------------

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Bus Leaves Manchester, 7 P. M.
From In Front Of Otange Hall

HUNDREDS
Of Spring and Summer 

Cotton or Ravon

DAYTIME FROCKS

^ 2 =  t o  ^ 5 —
All Sizes 12 to 20 and 14'j  to 2 t''j

t  ^

l i t * * ®  ,
* S Vl O P

.■>17 Main St.
Next To 

Davis Bakery

Paradise

G uild........ 98c

Boston Bin 
Bottle . . . . 98c

G allo........ 98c

Old
Monastery 98c 

Gallo pints 49c

FOR EASTER 
FESTIVITIES

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
WINES A t FRED’S 
PAGKAOE STORE

(1) It keeps fresh because It moves* 
fast.

(2) Large assortment to choose 
from.

(3) Most full quarts at the same »ld 
price.

FRED’S
PACKAGE STORE

117 Sprue* St. Tdophong 7723

It’s 
Make

1

No Baaltr Terms Anywharal

Like These T hat 
Our Carpet Section HUM!

\

Keith’s floor covering department is one of 
tlie fa.8te.st growing sections In our store. 
We’ve .ju.st had to stake out added space on 
‘2 ii8  floor to provide for bigger selections 
anil wider variel.v in Spring patterns.

BROADLOOM
C A R PET...

$r7.95
fro sq.

Hooked, leaf, tone-on-tonc and 
twi.ited weaves . . . 9-ft. wide 
anil l ‘2-f(. wide. All the popu
lar decorator colors. Stocked 
m rolls for wall-to-wall in
stallation or custom rugs.

FREE ESTIMATES (or 
Wall-to-Wall laitallatlan

Phono 4159 and our floor cover
ing aperinlial will call at your 
home to give you an aatimntc for 
wnll-to-wnll Inatallatlon. You will 
be under no obligation.

we uae the new
TAf’KLE!4» 
5ir.TIIOD by , 

trained expertaf

Felt Base Rugs 
1951 Patterns

F'amous Armstrong "tjnak- 
er” and Congolcum “ tlold 
Seal” brands in new pat
terns and color.* for every 
room.

•  9 x 1 2 . .
•  9 X 10.6
•  7.6 X 9 .• 6x9. .

. S9.9.'> 

.$9.95 

.S7.95 

.S6.95

A Whole 
Roomful!

Arm strong’’ Felt Base
K.nough "Quaker” felt ba.se 
to cover a whole floor . . . 
you can lay it yourself and 
.save. Choice of colors and 
patterns. Bring measure
ment !

$ 13.49
max. 15 aq. jr6a.

Deltox“ Woolcraft”

BROADLOOM

Your Stairs 
Carpeted...$44complete

Includes carpeting, pads 
and all labor for 13 
.straight-flight step*. Your 
choice of loop pile or candy 
strijic.

Group of 
Quality Rugs

$79.95
9 X 12 Rug values for early 
shoppers. Choice of colors 
and patterns, a few only at 
this old*time price!

Rich in ^appaaranee, inexpwwive in price. Textured 
effect in popular leaf pattern. Gives sm art wall-to- 
wall inst.3tlAtion for any room in vour hou.se. (9 x 12 
$39.95; 8.3.x 10.6 $.35.95).

New D eltox  
Fiber Rugs

“Delfield," the new Deltox 
plaid pattcu'n. America’s 
sm artest low-priced r u g . . .  
all year, all thru  house!

•  9 X J2 ...................319.95
•  8 X 1 0 ...................318.95
•  3 X 12 .317 .95
•  3 X 9 313.50

Op«i Thun. *111 8 P. M. 
CIoh4 WoM. a t Nomi 

OtIwr'Daya M :88

FREE PAdUUNO la M
■eoida o«r otoro.

lo t

5F



\

• t

ili* Today's Radio
«»TIU  — IN *  
w n iA — i** .i 
WHAV -  *1* 
WTHT — !«*•

•.Bkdcauc* WUa.
> l f  Brother Bin. 

WDItO-^4ttrUM tt Rich.

:«C N B —New*; R«|U«»t m» u-

WONB>-H<dlywood, U.8.A.
-------ramlly Album.

■V

WONB-3NB-Jock Downey'* Murtc 
-̂ 'Shop.
R m C —BUlIa DnllM.

t t t f  ' '
WDRC—VanlcMi Kitchen. 
WTHT—Recipe for Ustenlny.

Dorenro Jone*.
J (H Ay—News; Polk* Hop. 
WCXX>—New*: Muelc Hall.

W nC —Young Wldder Brown. 
WTHT—Muelc.

WDRC—Boh Hawk.
—Newi of Tomorrow. 

WONS—Jack’i  Waxwork#. 
l * 2 «—

WTHT—Three Sune.
11:0*~

New* on All Statlona.

'*WTOJ—Sohg# by Georg# Sau 
tell*.

WTHT—SporU Report.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS-Jack * Waxworka. 
WHAY—Night Watch.

n :2 »—
WDRC-Public Service Pro

gram.

WTIC—Dave Garroway Show. 

WTIC—New#; Dance Orcheatra.

Enrther Funds 
For Red Cross

Head of Professional Di
vision Makes Public 
More Contributors
Additional contribution# have 

been received to the Profesiional 
Dlvlalon of the 1961 Red Croaej 
Fund Drive, 'nicsi- include dona-1 
tlona from:
Dr. Louia Block 
Dr. Paul M. Kay 
Dr. Bernard J

WDRC—New#; Old Record
Shop.

WTHT—New#: Big John and 
Sparky.

WONS—Mark Trail.
WHAY—Story Queen.
W n o —When a Girl Marrle#, 
WICNB-Newa; Request Mati

nee.
SilS—

w n c —PorU* Facea Ufe. 
WHAY—Croaby'# Quarter.

• : » — ■
WTHT—Joe Gleand.

, w n c —Juat Plain Bill.
WONB—Clyde Beatty Show. 
WHAY—Band by Demand. 
WCCC—New#: Score# and En 

core#.
•l4B—

WTIC—Front Page FarreU. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WHAY—SporU.
WKNB—SporU.

ItBB
WONS—^Victor Borge.

Evening
• l* h -

WON8—New#, 
w n c —News.
WHAY—News.

* i f * —
WrDRC—Jack Smith SporUcaat 

• il5—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—SporU. 
w n c —Bob Steele, SporU 

SdfB—
WDRC—^Newa: Record Album 

•tSS—
WONS—New#: Stock Market 

ReporU.
WTHT—8 er * n o Gammell: 

Weather.
w n c —Emil* Cote Ole* Oub,

Frequency Modulation 
WWRC—FM 98.7 MC.
W H tA— 108.7 MC.

3-6 p.' m. Sam* a* WTHT.
6 :00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath 

er. •
8:00- Sam* a# WTHT a. m. 

w n c —FM 06.5 SIC.
WDRC—FBI on the Air 1 p. m. - 

11:2.1
Same a# WDRC.

WFHA—
9:30 a. m -l:00 p. m.—Mualc for 

Listening, 
w n c —FSI On the air 7:80 a. m.- 

I a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Televlalon 
WNHO—TV.
P.,M-

4:00 —Homemaker’# Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
4;45__Flr#t Hundred Years. 
5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30—̂ owdy Doody.
6:00—In the Public Interest. 
6:15—Twilight Time.
S;30—Faye Emerson.
6:45—Sidewalk Interviews. 
7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollle.
7:80—Showroom.
7:45—Newereel.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Horace Heldt Show.
9:80—The Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Billy Roee's Show.
11:80—Broadway Open House. 
12:00—Newsreel.
12:15— News Bulletins.

........  83.00

..........  8.00
.Sheridan____ 15.00

About Town
Mr*. Elisabeth Bvtuehek. tel. 

2-4466, remind# members of the 
If'omen’a Benefit Aeaoclatlon# that 
reservationa cloae today for the 
smorgasbord supper tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30 In Odd Fellow# hall. 
The aupper will precede the dlatriet 
rally.

The D.U.V.C.W. will meet to
morrow night at eight o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Ethel Carter, 40 
Parker street. Following a short 
liuslness meeting, Mr. and Mrs 
I'arter will show pictures of their 
recent trip to the South.

Arthur J. Lci.’lsire .............  2.001
Herman Yules .................... .’'.00
Dr. Howard J. LoekwarU ....20.00
Dr. Florence Marsh ............ 3.00
Dr. George A. Lundberg ....2.'>.00
Dr. Donald Morrison...........5.00
Dr. Edward Plat# ..............  3.00
Dr. Jacob Segal ................. 5.00
Dr. Robert 5i. Rayburn .......5 00
Fred H. Kdgar ..................  5.00

This division of the campaign 
committee, which includes Man
chester doctors, denllsU, lawyers 
and ministers, Is under the chair
manship of Dr. Eugene Davis. Dr. 
Dsvls urges all professional men 
in this city to gel behind the ef
forts of the Fund committee to 
raise the |2’ .000 quota. "The men 
who are covered by this division, 
because of the special nature of 
much of their work with the pub
lic, realize perhaps more than any 
other group, what vital services 
the Red Cross Is rendering to Man
chester. I urge their full coopera
tion BO that these services may 
continue.”

Girl, 19, Killed 
In Fall From Car

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet thle evening In the 
Legion hall. Retuma should be 
made at this meeting on the ”01ft 
Book." Mrs. Wlnthrop Reed will 
be hostess during the social hour.

Mrs. Wilfred G. Douglaa. the 
former Joan Rodger, of 65 Cooper 
street, left Saturday from Bradley 
Field by American Airlines to join 
her husband, Sergeant Flrat Class 
Wilfred G. Douglas, at Camp 
Pickett, Va.

Ill 4th Day
raxlsf Suburitan Trains 
Add to Transportation 
Woea With. Walkout
Parti. March 19—<iP)—Jdllllons 

of Pariaians walked, bicycled and 
hitchhiked their way today through 
the fourth day of transport strike.

Some of the city’s taxi and sub
urban trains struck today for 34 
hours, adding to the woea.

Bus and subway workers struck 
on Friday for a 817 a month wage 
Increase. ,

Organised taxi drivers, affiliated 
with the Communlet-led Oensral 
Labor FederaUon (C. O. T.), were 
ordered to remain Idle for 24 hours. 
Drivers who own their own cabs 
were working.

Early today a 24-hour strike waa 
called on the heavily travelled 
commuter lines Into the Qare St. 
Larare and Gare Montpamaaa*.

1 The government haa mobilised

more than 1,000 aoldler drtvan 
trucks and privately owned buaea 
to keep the city’s streeU from com
plete chaos.

The government and the trans
port workers union are deadlocked 
on the atrike. Premier Henri 
QueulUe says be won’t talk with 
the union leaders until the strikera 
go back to work. The union lead
ers say no to this.

j.-

WONB-Sperta.
«l«5 —

w n c — T̂hree Star Extra. 
"WTHT-Weather; Stock Mar

ket.
WONB—Bvsalnf Star.
WTHT—Weather; Stock Mar 

ket Summary.
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

3l69-^
w o lfs—News; Fulton LewU, Jr. 
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Beulah, 
w n c —Cavalcade of Muele. 
WTHT — News; Headline Edi

tions.
2ll5—

WONS—Tello-Teet.
WDRC—Jack Smith.
WTHT—Elmer Dsvls. 

f l* B -
WONS—Oebrtel Heatter. 
w n c —News.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lon* Ranger.

7i*5—
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—News.
WTIC—One Men’s Family.

•s9B-
WDRC—Hollywood Playhout*. 
WHAY—Mualc. 
wnC-.JtsUraad Hour.
WONB—Hsihknlfe Hartley. 
WTHT—Inner Sanctum.

B:15—
WHAY—Ouest BUr.

St8B—
WDRO—Artlwr Oodfrey's Tal

ent
WONB—Ortaee llchtan. 
wnc—Howard Bartow's Oreh. 
WHAT—Xeynotoa by Carta. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 

•rt» —
WTHT—World Wide riaah**.

gxBt •
WOIfB—BUI Henry, News, 

• i * * -  ,
WDRC—Radio ThoaUr. 
w n c —TelMhon* Hour. 
WHAT—Night Watch.
WTHT—UWtsd er N ot 

^JjFOMB—Murder by Experts.

w n c —Band of America. 
WTHT—Johnny Desmond. 
WONS—War nont-Home Front. 

I*;*9—
WDROJ-My Friend Irma. 

'W HAT—News; Night Watch, 
w n c —Boston Pops Ofvheatra. 
WONS—Frank Edward#; N#ws. 
IjfTOT—Ralph Flanagan’s Band

W O N B -l Love a Mystery.

Roeaevelta Is New York

New York, March 19.—(PI—The 
newlywed Elliott Rooeevelt* ar
rived In New York yesterday.

The late Preeldent’e eon and his 
fourth wife, the former MInnewa 
Boas, came by plane from Havana 
where they spent a three-day 
honeymoon after their Florida 
wedding.

Roosevelt said he would be here 
for a few days on tauslnese.

Holyoke, Maas., March 19 IJP) 
—A  19-year-oId college girl fell 
to her death yesterday from a car 
In which she waa riding with a 
college boy.

Dead waa Janet Brooks of Mer 
chantvllle, N. J.. a sophomore at 
Mount Holyoke college. She died 
at Providence Hoapltal several 
houra after she had fallen to a 
roadway at Moody's Comer In 
Oranby.

Police said she waa riding with 
Edgar P. Maxson, 20, of Westerly, 
R. I., a Junior at Amreaat college. 
They quoted Maxson as saying the 
girl tumbled out as k* swerved to 
avoid another ear.

For Yoar Individuallj 
Oesigiied Spirella 

Foundations — Call 
Mm. Elaio MinicuccI 

Fhone 7737

SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
in  IRVING S T R EET

BY ORDER OF THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR HARTFORD 
COUNTY, I SHALL SELL, AS A  COMMITTEE OF THE 
COURT, AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON MARCH 24th, 1951, AT 
2:09 0 ’Cl>OCK IN THE AFTERNOON ON THE PREMISES, 
THE FOLIiOWlNQ, DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

That certain lot of land situated In the Town ot Maaekester, 
County of Hartford, and SUte of ConnectIcuL bounded and 
deaertbed as follows to wit;

Located i *  the Easterly eldc of Irzing StrecL known as 
No. 188 Irving, and also known as Let 5

Acts AT ONCE to RtllBVt

e o u m M
(CAUtCD BY COLDB)

For years thousands of doctors pre- 
icrlbed m nutm . tt acts at once 
not only to reUave coughing due to 
colds but also 'lootant up* phleg|n 
and makes It easier to rates, 
psxxusem le safe for both old and

j r a S ’^ e lEW IM II^

c v y v D fD *  ^  lO l \ IL
«E»

N U M E R A L .  H O M E
A W A Y *  R E A D Y  T O  SERVE

•

s

Thiea lieciiaed director* Are aNr;*>e Z i
teadjr to kelp, night or day. WllUam P. s
Quisb, John Tierney nnd Raymond T. Qulsh s
will handle nil detalle. za
Modern Ambuinnee Srrxlce At Any Hour! s

' 3 .  -. ■
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T

A*. ■ K  n  WOOS n  LAHSII

MAKES THE FASHIONS BURTON’S'
5 ^ 8  you 
Burton’s

the people o f Manchester s«^ the fashion.^ at stylish, th<iii|ty 
. we believe in .stocking the nationally advertiHed branda 

you wise ahoppers are alway.s asking for . . . it's your idea . . . bec^tdad 
you know how superior the inerclmmli.so is tli.it boars the finest labe^^in 
America . . . and Burton’s knows too . . . that it’s a smart store that k i^ 's  
and supplies it* ciiatomec's needs I YOU DO!

ter
J '4

Located cn the Easterly eldc of Irving 
'  nlao known as Lot 5 and

mn entitled "Homeetead P*l---------
E. j. Holl, Aouth Manchester, Conn. _  Survey, _Aprt|, 191*. Scale

„ ___________________ tke Northerly part
of I/*t 6 on a map entitled "Homeetead Park AddMim Ne. 2.

1"=60’. George A. Johnson, «v U  Engineer." which map I# an 
die In the Town Clerk’s 0 «c e  In said Maneheater, said premises 
being bounded

NORtHERLT: By Lot’ N*. 6 as shown an anid map, SM 
hundred (106) feet;

EASTERLY: By land of persons nnknown. seventy (76) 
feet;

SOUTHERLY: By the remaining portion of Lot No. 6 as 
shown on said map, one hundred (106) feet;

WESTERLY: By Irving Street, aeventy (70) feeL
The Committee haa been advised that;
There I* a single family dwelling en the premises.

TERMS OF SALE:

1. Sale Is subject ta approval by the Snperter Court.
2. 26% of scIUng price muet be paid In cash er by oertifled 

check at time of sale. Balance of acllbig price must bo paid on 
approval of sale by the Superior Court, and upon delivery of

'*'***’ WILLIAM F. FERGUSON,
Commute*.

/ 78 riao Street.
Manchester, Conn.

VITAMINS
AU Leading Brands 

A t Lowest Possible Prieeo

Arthur Drug Stores

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL 

it -k *

OIL HEATING  

EQUIPMENT  

Estimates On Request 

CALL  
2-1257

HOTPOINT
The Rati Name Ae4 Make le

REFRIBERATORS FR EEZER S
RANGES DISHWASHERS
WASHERS IRONERS AND 

ELEGTRIO W ATER H EA TER S

Sb b  H m h i A t

APPLIANCE
C O M P A N Y

BARBIZON'S
NYLON-LACE TRIMMED 
"TRUBEAU"

M r

TIm B«it Nam# OBd PlocB For • 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

21 MoplwStTMt TdephoBB 2-1575

I

L i C A L L  4 1 4 8

1i m U M B E R
►BVe SOPPUES 

• ROOFING

FORD
WINS AGAIN!

^ 7

S t i i

V * 8  TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS " A ”

1951 MOBIIGAS ECONOMY RUH

^1'VMIl*"'

7  a CANNEO SpA FOOD 
: V ♦ DOMI8TIC AHO IWPORf 10 CMECSE

Your favorite First National Super Market carries a wide variety 
of fish -  all of the finest quality and at money saving prices.

Both Ford V-8 and SIX 
Dolivor moro than 
25,9 milos per gallon

Gnolling B40-mllo tost 
proves Ford fconomy

Atnin thto yonr . . . it’s high honors for Ford! In the most
important economy trial for American stock model cars . . . 
the famous annual Mobilgas Economy Run . . .  a Ford 100- 
h.p. V-8 equipped with Overdrive took first'.place competing 
against all cars in ita price class, making 64.687 ton-milea 
per gcdlon* and 25.994 miles per gallon. And its companion 
in quaUty, the new Ford SIX with Overdrive, was right 
up there with the winner. In fact, both can averaged better 
tlian ‘25.9 miles per gallon.

Traditional Ford economy, for the second atraight yaar, haa 
been proved in open competition. Proved on the tough 840- 
mile grind from L m  Angelm to the Grand Canyon. . .  a couiaa 
that included dty traffic, below-aea-level desert haait and 
7,000-foot mountain passes. Ford’s Automatic Mileage Makeri 
standard equipment on all Ford V-8’s and SIXES, contributed 
to this great achievement by squeezing the last mile out of 
every drop of gasoline.

Why not "Test Drive” the i»w  Ford at your neighborhood 
Ford Dealer’a? Thera’a no better way to be convinced that 
"You can pay more but you can’t buy better!”

AAA CoBtawt RiMird tbm wiBBBr by m **tea-wi{to p»r (frUfm** fonauUId iDBur* •qubI ê noB fnr bII cBrw in PAcb cIbm rwftrdlM of iiaB cad WB̂ ht. Tnci-niUeR prr gRllon oquBis thp fAr WDtBht ilocludinf ptMBPOffrrw) In tou. mwti- 
yUfrdby outnbBT oYnfilM travwllBd. divided by number of galloes of geseUeeeoiieumed.

rx.A.FORD V-8 with Overdrive

D O I S  5 4 . 5 S 7  T O N - M I L E S  P E R  G A L L O H *
DILLON SALES and SERVICE

. S19.B1A1N ST^ET MANCHESTER
, , "  f ' • t  _____________ — -------- --------------------------------------------------------------

Cod Fillets  ̂3 3 *
Sliced Cod u  3 1 *
Haddock Fillet IB 3 9 *
M ackerel IB 1 9 *
Sea Scallops LB ^ 9 *

Swordfish “4 9 *

we believe in Barbizon . . .  be
cause never but never before 
have we seen slips that fit the 
figure without a wrinkle like 
these!

there’s magic in the wonder
ful "body contour” sizes . . . 
especially so in Barbizon's 
crisp rayon crepe “Trubeau” 
, . .  trimmed in all-nylon lace.

buy it In "white” when you 
consult with our "Barbizon- 
trained” experts who’ll rMom- 
mend the perfectly fitting 
"body contour” size.

LINGERIE DEPT.
BARBIZON SECTION

CHIGNONS
made of

REAL HUMAN HAIR
r  new . . .  dewy-light , 
make-up lotion

even more effective than 
"heavy" foundation*

•iu tld

' tnii,:'
a

leavc it to Burton’.* to get a head 
.start on .spring with these wonderful 
pre-fashioned (^hignons! you can 
wa.sh . . . re.stylc . . . and recur) them 
just like your ver.v own hair . . .  we’ve 
colors that blend and match perfectly 
with your own hair-tone . . . come in 
today and see those exciting new hair 
pieces . . . they can be worn in hun
dreds of ways.

COSMETIC BAR

LIOHID V EIL completely coTere your tkin with color at « touch 
. . .  •preading eatily a# > bluth. So much lighter . . .  yet it conceal*
(hadev* end bismishei like magic. Never dries or eakei 
bocauie of it* auper-refined oil*. You me ao little. Liquid Veil 
laati end lest* end lerta. In «ix ‘‘nalural” complexion tliadrs.
|.I the bottle (plus tax)

BUY CHARLES O F THE RITZ COSM ETICS AT BURTON'S!

Mill lady imleUIn little ledv
(1520V (M-42) (♦•IS) (14’A-U’vl

BUY YOUR BARBIZON SUPS AT BURTON’S!

OAAL

aM4vtLe>sTcA4, G fUA!* n e w
e xciting

^ o a n  d a r o t

Hot Cross Buns
3 3 'LENTEN FAVORITE PKG O f 12

(

Cheese Food 
Red Salmon

FINAST - ALL PURPOSE 2-LB LOAF 8 9 <
6 9 <TtMBERLAKE FANCY TALL TIN

............................................................Mseeae^ yaaaaaaeeeaaeeee............ ^....... ............... ***\

B R O O K SID E
FRESH ECGS

6 9 -
( »Mees»>ieaeeeeeee**e*eeaa*aa9**969****9****^*

GRADE A  - FROM DOZ  
NEAR-BY FARMS LGE.SIZE

^ a n  d a ro l

DOUGHHUTS
p l a in  PKG OF 12

^ »ea»heeeeee»*»*aa«h***99y ******^**********

FIRST n a t i o n a l  STORES
i w * * e i , x i J * e e e x a x e e a e e - y a w i

fi0g66|6
0 9 9 0

m M

i>4 "MAGI-̂ SEAM'
BELLE-SHARM

Discovered... dm \ 
alimmsst seam diat ever whisked 

■pdwback of a
I^ l lliaFe ear amaging sew dark 

team (Uadi or hrowo) by 
BeDo-Sharmeer. And 

, ' wait till yea giM how it aheerg
Ore fihrie of die stoddng. "W| ,̂ they look like onst!** yoaH 

^y. 1^ let us fit you in your personal leg-siza.
HOSIERY BAR

BUY YOUR BELLE-SHARM^ERS AT BURTON'S!

P R O f I L C
g ird le  • • ♦ 1 2 ’ ^ ^  

bra . .  • .  2 * ^ ^

you can look 8 to 7 years younger 
in Flfxoee amazing new girdle thqt 
narrows the critical profile view by 
which others judge your figure 
age! spring fashions demand a de
fined. nipped in waistline, a  
smoothly curved hipline . . . come 
txy this miraculous new girdle by 
Flexee . . . fitted by a Flexee- 
trained corsetiere.

ft

hrav aiaaKa Uaiehass(or deader for avwaga far I
or maU lege alxe leg*

foru£,
larger legi

THE PROFILE GIRDLE

r

■ I,

BUY YOUR PROFILE FLEXEE AT BURTON'S!
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UBUBBR o r
TUB S380CIATBD PRBBa 

Tka Aaaoclatao Praat la aicuitltaly
aatltlkd ib Jk# uaa 61 fepuDlirktlo^ of 

sava diapatchaa ffrad'lad to it. or 
BOt otharwiat. vredi'.td in U»<i pap" 
aad aJao^tha loc nawa publiatwa hare.

All rtsota of ubiicaiiofi of apac'ai 
dtapatebaa kareto are alao raaoread.

bd tfelng the la t te t  th ln f  w ill be 
Mtd i y  Ui the ointm afit d t poMtbla 
true*, w hich will «rkw  snoUiar *y . 
which will probably be continua
tion of U nited N atlona a ir  w arfare- 
north  of the M th  parallel. Those 
of ua who would like to  aes the 
cassation of w arfa re  In K orea be
come complete m ust face some- 
UilnK of a  dilemm a. No one can 
In ie t the Communist* not to  in
clude, In th e ir own Intention*, a 
new aasau lt aitainat the United 
NaUons land poaltton. I t  la en tire
ly  possible th a t, before the SSth 
parallel line la re*lly established, 
it m ay have to be defended again. 
W ith these posaibilitle*. do

aylloflam, it looks entirely  fool
proof.

Trum an, ob\*loualy, la gotny to  
Iw a  g rea t President.

I t  had never occurred to  uS be
fore.

Bolton
O orls Mohr IVItaU a 
Tel. .Manchester M45

fu n  ssreles -nt ol N- h. S«r»-

Pukittner* .u -irsnenutires: TSs 
Julios M«the«* Special Aaency -  
TortU Chlcsgo. uetroit and Boston.

SIUtBBR aODIT 
CIRCm— IONS.

BTTRBAU o r

The I.jidie*’ Benevolent Society 
of Center ehiirch hs* postponed 
Its nionllilv meeting from its  reg- 
n lsr Tiies.i«v date iiiitil TlmrsdB.v, 
M ai.b  T2. .M td s t lime, the .bo- 

*• VI ill iir JioHtf’sfl nl R nocifti W ith these possibi.m es, no ^  ,„,,ow  the special
dare  relax our punishing s ir  co\- xhm .'dsy  union serviee
erage of the Comm unists in North f m t 'd  .Methodist church.
K orea? .Membeis of tb r ronim ittee to
, The answ er, it .seems to  u.s. JJf '̂ve ! " r ' ’Mrs. "f '  rier'"e
Should be based on circumstances. A ugust .Mildner snd
O ur aurveillsnce of w hat is going | Agnes Reneker. 
on in N orth Korea is supposed to , xhe l um m sge aale being plsn- 
« . n« „ r . « .  I-.
we discover the t'om m unists en- , h iirrh  on Saturday,
gaged In a building up ptoceas. 9 ,  Comm ittee
our continued bombing of fh a tlm em h era  Inrliide Mias Ella •''nm- 
p „ . „ ,  b .  ,b b o , r .  F
ever, our obaervationr reveal tho ^
Communists settling  down into " -----
some acrep tam e of truce comli

Th« B srsld pripilng CompBay. lac..
BaauaMB so hnaaetal respoiwibility tor
tvpacTBpkleal w b  sp a ~ n n g  la a d - ; ^ome a c re p ta m e  01 i ru c r  .......... ■ a iViViVPlans IsIHHI

Monday, March I t Price ( Jicckcrs

Pipe Dream Near Reality
^  - I between troop* Bre concetned, vv

The Schuman Plan for | ,hould not continue to use our »■' 1 ,n^ p, ire
th e  eoal and steel industriea °* | p „„ .,r  advantage merely bet aiise 
W aatem  Europe under an in te rn s -  ̂ have,it. if  Communist conduct | veaterday. 
tional regim e would, a t  any o ther | u , ,  fr„n t lines indicates . I’ricc alaliilir.er
stage  In the world's history, have  ̂ acceptance of truce, then wc 
foundered long before this. ; should let the truce extend to the

Tw enty years ago. ten yeaia | air. 
ago, aven five years ago, i t  would I _ --------
have been hailed as ■ P'P* | M in in g  T h e  L o re le i

•_an idealistic aspiration, certa in - •
ly, bu t nothing th a t could ever The G erm ans have launched 
actually  get by national govern- many "ware bu t never, in m o 3 rn
m anta headed by hum an beingi.

F or the Schum an P lan Is a c tu 
ally  no t m erely an economic plsn, 
h u t also Ml in ternational brand of 
gavem m ent. I f  F rance and Ger
m any and the o ther nations of 
W aatem  E urope ag ree  th a t the 
use and allocation of the ir coal 
and steel resources shall be ruled 
by an  international body, they are 

' actually  agreeing, also, th a t th a t 
aama in ternational body ahall 
have a  certain  degree of control of 
the ir whole national existences. 
F o r each nation will, in effect, be 
BUbmltting Ita own economic fu
tu re  to  an  In taraational board 

I which will decide th a t  fu tu re  not 
• from  the point of view of any  one 
' nation, bu t from  the point of view 
1 of the whole European cominu- 
 ̂ n lty . And each nation  will. In ef

fect, also be surrendering  th a t 
g rea test and higheat exercise of 
nationalistic aoverclgnty - -  the 
r ig h t to  m ake w ar.

T his proapectlve su rrender of 
sovaraignty, th is  prospective ere- 

i a tton  of w h a t will, in ao m any re- 
‘ apacts, am ount to  a  federation  of 

W eatem  Europe, will al.so have an 
Im portance In th e  w orld aa a 
whole. F o r I t  will be a  unique 
dam onstratlon  of the capacity  of 
th e  free w orld to  th row  off its 
economic and  political shackles, 
and  m ake th a t  kind pf progress 
w hich la Uia healthy  and dynamic 
answ ar to  th a t  other, down-grade

don our ceaaeleaa bombing of j 
.N'orth Korean center!. Certainly: j  
it the land truce becomes estab 
lished, ao fs r  as front line contai ls I minis. O., March IP • .Pi —

Some 4.000 agents will be check- 
\io latlons by .Inly 1 
■ price chief said here

Michael V. Pi- 
Salle told newsmen of jilans t*> 
hire Hint niHiiy c n fo n em 'id  
sgeiita while biiililiiig the OPi^ 
force from  3.S74 to tfl.OOO.

He promised that those who vio
late price regulations know.ugly 
will lie pio.s.ciileilr "and there  will 
he no tix '. ’

B ut technical violations, when 
! made the first tim e herauae rego- 
j  Isltona are not understood, will be 
I overlooked, Iti.Salle said.

• W ell lisik askmice a t them  if 
they make the sam e technical v r-  
lalioii tw ne, " lie added.

Two proposed regulations "now 
in the hopper ' would let grocers 
maTte the same profit they did he 
tore Korea A th ird  would give 
m am ifnclurers the same m!>.rk ip 
I hey had before last .June 2.1. Di- 

’ Salle said.
A sserting prices are leveling off 

i a t the wholesale stage, the price 
chief added:

! We have flagged the Inflation 
price express down from !S nn'es 
per hour to about 15 miles pel 

1 hour.’’

times, w ith the aaaumption th a t j 
they would be fouglit on German 
soil. T hat partia lly  explains Iheli 
nervousness over indications that,
>f World W ar III cornea, it will- 
coma to  G erm an aoil ftrat.

W hat American m ilitary  p repa
rations indicate, to tlie g rea t re 
sentm ent and alarm  of the (ier- 
luans, is th a t if w ar comes, a 
si’orched earth  policy la to be ap 
plied in Germany. The tip  to the 
G erm ans th a t th is la so cornea in 
the activities of American engi
neers. over several months past 
in bonng  demolition holes for ex- 
ploatva chargsa In some 50 Ger
man bridges, over the Rhine a n i 
elsewhere. Every tim e enginerrs 

[appear and bore some of lhc,r 
holes a new w ar scare grips sonic 
G erm an com m unity -a w ar scan 
plua the Intim ation th a t, if wai 
cornea, the Americans are plsn 
ning to get out, lea tin g  a path oi 
uestn iclion  behind them.

B ut perhaps Uie thing which 
really strikes home to the G er
m an! la th i  fa r t th a t we A m eri
cana, in our design for a scorche.i 
ea rth  re tirem ent from Germany, 
have made our preparations not 
only for blowing up bridges, but 
also for tum bling down

Tarawa
Banner of Stale

Bayonne, N. .1,. March 
\ little  salt has been added to the j 
.\n tineg  S tate.

Ttie a ircraft carrier T araw a got | 
undrrw nv yesterday for Norfolk. : 
\  a. an offieinl 1 eprr.sontntive | 
(.f Connecticut which h.aa been 
w ithout a fighting aliip since 1923.

I The sla te 's  flag was handed over 
to C a p t .  -lohn H. Griffin, com
m ander of tile 33,000 ton Essex- 
type carrier, in ceremonie.s Eiiday 
at the Navy yard.

The last navy vessel to carry  the 
flag of the N utm eg S ta te  was the 
old lyiUlesliip ronnec tlcu t. It wasthe fa- - ,

moua Uorelai cliff, immortalixed in | ____
the poem by Heinrich Heme, one Overcome at k1re
of the g rea t sentim ental item s of _
the G erm an landscape. | Greenwich. M arch i9

* ' firem en w ere overcome when the
One wonders '-----

■olutlon fo r th a  w orld 's problems 
w hich looms from  Rusals.

T his unbelievable step  is now 
n e a r to  reality . The tre a ty  estah- 
liabing th is aaml-official federa
tion  of W eatem  Europe la now ex- 
pacted to  be signed In P a ris  w ith
in  a  few days. An entirely  im agi
native  s troke—fa r beyond any
th ing  aovereign nations have pre
viously been able to  ag ree  upon— 
la coming in to  p rac tica l reality .

W hy has th is  come about?  Why 
la the impossible happening ?

The sim plest answ er is th a t  the 
visionary idealism of yeaterday 
baa becopte th e  practical neceaaity 
o f the world today. The problems 
of nations today can be solved 
only if they cease ac ting  like n a 
tions. This discovery ia the g rea t 
living fac t of our tim et, and the 
Schum an P lan  is now about to 
tak e  its  place a* one of the first 
g re a t pieces in a  new p a tte rn  
w hich muBt continue to  grow if 
th e  world le to  live.

Tvwsw wee w.. ----
here, w hether „xygen In th e ir  m asks became ex-OXyKVii in Vliru niMwrvi* vr* V.wi*»s. V 

there  le not more ? of propaganda haiisted while they  were fighting 
than  of purely m liilaiy  design in a fire in a th ree-storied  residence 
our boring of demolition holes, 
w hether the function of the

i here ye.slcrday. Tlie men. driver 
I.ta lk  Wilson and volunteer William 
|B lum e were trea ted  a t  Greenwlrli 

Lorelei boring* la not to  a tlr up , Ht Ital and discharged. The blase 
the G erm ans ra th er than  really  I a t the old farm  road home of 
fru s tra te  any advancing arm y i„  I Clarence L. Caniphell caused dam-
... , . ■ age e.atimated ten ta tive ly  by n r e
World W ar III s tir  them up, wei^.-J^.^j $2.1.000.
Mippo.se, to  a  g rea te r willingneas j ___________ ______
for a  m ilitarization which m ight 
m ake possible the defense of G er
many itself.

'  I don't know what ran  be the 
n ,atler, " goei* the fust line of tlie 
Heine poem. And to the G erm ans 
who see us ready to topple their 
famed’ cliff into the Rhine, th a t 
line nuist have more than  ordi
nary  meaning. We are  iiiaUing so 
manj; expert and detailed p repa
rations for w ar, tacrificing so 
'm any th ings to war, in our linagi- 
nationa, th a t we ,atand in danger 
of being (li.sappointed If eventual
ly we have peace. The Geriiians. 
wlio have been mad ao otten them 
selves, m ust be suspecting ua.

Must Vbu Avoid 
Favorite Foods?
... bocauso of Acid Stomach?

t v

a I

1-^'

- . ;

The Communist Withdrawal
A pparently  because they  have 

haard  dlacuaaiMui la  th e  w aatem  
tirorld to  the  effect th a t  the SSth 
parallel m ay become a  halting  
point for U nited NaUona forces In 
Korea, the Oommuntats a r^  carry  
lug  ou t a  w lthdravral behind th a t 
Una. They have abandoned baaci 
they  m ight have-fought for aouth 
o f th e  parallel. A pparently  they 
a r e  now w aiting  to  see w hether or 
i*pt th e  U nited N attona fercea 
g ipo  down and  w m t w hen they  g e t 

'  to  th e  line.
W h a t th e ir  etsm rea l Intention* 

iihiit he behind th a t  line no. one 
toll. They m lgh^  once again, 

hM  door to  diplom atic nego- 
O r they  m ay uao the un- 

truo* in  land fighting te  
OF fo r a  new a t- 

.ih ia  apring. 
th n t  UMQf BUiy

w m - i ’ ■

Irrefutable Logic

Nearly »y*ryon* hat fayoriie feed* that 
bring on heartburn . . .  aourneii. . .  acid 
indigeytion. fiut BiiUinn* have found the 
antwer i* limple a* A-R-C. Thee juit 
carry a handy roll of Tuai* in pocket or 
puric. Fat I o r 2 lilt* caady for quick, 
toothing relief. Tbbk coutaia ae  *eda to 
oyer-ilkaliic or canM acid ratouad. Aad 
they are FAST! Com only a dime.
Get a roil today!

Presiden t T rum an, finding him 
self continuAlly scored by the 
press, finding hi* popularity  Index 
At a  new public low, offers him 
self th is  consolation;

The -preaa of the ir tim es was 
vicious In ita  a tta c k s  on W ashing
ton, Jefferson, Jackson, Lincoln 
and  Cleveland.

These Preaidenta have atta ined  
a  g re a t ran k  in A m erican history.

The preaa of th e ir tim ea w as a l
ao trieieua in  Ita appraiaal of Wil- 
aen and  Raoaevelt.

Theae Preaidenta will, eventual
ly, alao..flnd a  g re a t ran k  In A m er
ican hlatory.

The preaa of hla tim e la vicious 
In Its a tta c k s  upon T rum an.

T rum an wlU, therefore, also 
eventually a tta in  rank ing  a s  a  
g rea t President. •
[ So fa r  aa wa leap exam ine th is

Only I0< 
l.lvXPKlyt* 

tit

TUMS FOR THi TUMMT

^ ( t U I

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  r  E N T fc R ST 

T t  I S 1 I 5

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

There 's no end 16 possibilities when you design your bedroom  with

OLD IPSWICH

Three-D raw er 
D resser Base, 
*TJ..10; D resser 
Mirrm', $19.95.

Open Stock! A Watkins 
Exclasive

Add * g sy  dash to  your 
room land conu'ort. Inoi 
w ith a  quain t wing chair, 
$46.

C hest of four drawer*. 
$15. AH' Old Ipswich 
piece.* are  ffnished In 
Johnson W ax.

Bedside Table w ith  
d raw er a n d  shelf.

The Old Ipsw ich P ilg rim  Bed 
comes in full o r tw in sixes fo r 
$49.95. The sam e bed is avail
able w ithout foot panel fo r $!f4.S0, 
In both popular sizes.

Old Ipsw lrh Solid Msple 
BuUeiflv Table fit,* the 
a im  of vmir chair, $28.7.1. 
IReg. $29.95).

(Below ' Old Ipsyvlch Sol
id Maple End Table with 
two handv shelves, $21.50. 
(Reg. $25,001.

The 42-lnch Old Ipsw ich D resser 
has three long draw ers, tw o top 
draw ers, $88; M irror $24.98.

L a te  Colonial Bed w ith  spool 
tu rn ings and um  tops ha* head 

■ ta ll! - ‘—posts 86 inches 
only. $68.

Full size

The Old Ip.swicli C hest- 
on-Chest boasts five large 
draw ers and four sm all 
ones. $ 1 10 .

Easy Terms
(R igh t) Old Ipswich Sol
id M aple Bookcase is S6 
ini;hea wide. $81.18. (Reg.
$37.50i.

(Balew. r ig h t) Cap* b o d  
C hair come* w ith  m api* 
a rm s and w ings snd  nau
tical cretonne, W*.

The Old Ipswich Double D resser 
m easures 56 inches wide: has 
sm all center draw er for trinkets, 
$112; M atching M irror, $89.98.

3 pieces for 
as little as

\  » I99®5

H ere's an  Old Ipsw ich Hollywood 
Headboard th a t provides a  shelf 
for radio and books; ha* d “Com- 
partm ent behind pillow* fo r *tor- 
ing bedding. Full als*. (Hol
lywood bedding e x tra ) .

T on'll u«e th* Old Ipawieh Coffea 
Tabl* in your living room op 
study. Big 22x43-inch top, $21.89. 
(Reg. $32.50).

WITKIIS

The Old Ipsw ich Pem broke Tabl* 
’( serves a s  a  m ajo r bedroom o r liv

ing room table: as a d inette  table, 
$$S.60. (RAC- 339.50).

(L eft) Ho, y o u n g ite r’a bedroom la 
com plete w ithou t a  bookcaae. Thl* 
Old Ipsw ich mod*! is  SS inches 
wide, 120.95. ( lU g . 338.00).

MoHcliede^

/
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Lions SpeakfrNathan Hale 
Cub Meeting

Pack 143 Is CongratU' 
lated on Rapid Prog* 
roflfi It Han Made
The m onthly Pack  m eeting of 

<3ub Pack  No. 143 held a t  the N a
th an  H ale school on F riday  eve
ning. M arch 19. wa* the m ost col
orful and en terta in ing  even t which 
th is HWently orgurtized group of 
Cub Scouts has presented to  date.

The firs t tw en ty  m inutes of the 
m eeting  w ere devoted to  inspec
tion of the m any hand icraft a r t l-1 
eles m ade by the Cub*. Of s p e - , 
clal in terest w ere the p ictorial | 
maps, detailed models of villages I 
and represen tative artic les of fo r
eign countries in keeping w ith  the 
M arch Theme, "Cub ScoutFng;
Arotind the W orld."

The m eeting opened w ith the ---------
trad itional salu te  to  the flag. Jo- , Judge Wesley C. G ryk will ad- 
aeph D utra . Field Scout Executive dress niembera of the Lions club 
from  the H artfo rd  Council. Boy ] tom orrow  on the functions and 
Scouts of America, spoke briefly. , procedure of the Small Clnlm* 
He congra tu la ted  the Cub*, par-:' Court. The m eeting will be held 
•n ts  and leaders for the fine rapid ' a t 6:30 p. m. a t  M urphy's Res- 
p rogress.w h ich  has been m ade b y ita u ra n t .

Awards Given 
Cub Pack 91

Colorful Ceremonies At 
The Bowers Sehool; 
Parents Are Present

of .each of the th ree  boy* during 
the ir cubbing years w are read. 
They w ere addressed by- the 
S cou tm aster of T roop 91 and in
vited to  Join the  troop  to  contin
ue th e ir  in terest. To give the 
three gradim tea a  good send-off 
everyone stood and sang  Auld 
Ijin g  .Syne. B ackground music 
was played on an am pltfler and 
added a 'g r e s t  deal to  the Impres- 
aiveneaa of all the  ceremonies.

The gold cup aw ard  for the 
liii'Rest num ber of parpq ts a ttend 
ing went to  Mrs

a t the B b w ers; g C harles Johnson
The I receiving the most aw ards fo r the

Pair Escape 
In Locomotive

Enginrrr. Wife Flee Yn- 
I goslavia. Cross Line 
I Into Free Trieste

Carso on the Yugoslav-Trlest* 
boundary tin* Just a fte r  m idnight 
Saturday.

The una;Ap*<!tlng stoker, who 
claimed h* w as not In on the phu. 
w as sent back to  Yugoslavia vmh 
the locomotive, ro llce  took the two 
fiigutlve* to  T rieste  hesd t|uarlrra  
for questioning and refused to dis. 
close th e ir name*.

held its March I p a rp q ^  altend- 
F ^ rn K T e r ry ’s 

ohnson, the rub

Judge W esley C. O ryk

Cub Pack 143.
W hile the boy*, under the su 

pervision of A ssistan t C ubm aster 
.Tames M uisener. were preparing  
fo r the m ain ac tiv ity  of the eve
ning. C ubm aster A nton M ayer led 
the paren ts  and leaders in discus
sion* perta in ing  to  m et harts for

Judge Gryk will point out the 
purpose of the Small Claims 
C ourt and the benefits gained by 
business through the co u rt’s  use.

Cub Pack 91 
Pack m eeting 
school F riday, M arch 16. 
cerem onies were opened w ith th e! month, h sd  the honor of holding 
en tire  pack stand ing  a t  a tten tion  I M'e flag while everyone salu ted  for 
and repeating  the cub prom ise  i the closing of tlie program .
The presentation  of aw ards fol- The bovs and the ir paren ts  w rie  
lowed. Thl* w as highlighted bv I then well en terta ined  by a ma- 
an Im pressive ceremony. The boys j Rlclnn "h o se  a r t w as perfect. The 
who received arrow  aw ards I show w as most enpjoyable as It 
m arched forw ard, salu ted  and " * s  geared and tim ed we 1 for a 
w ere handed their aw ards bv Cub- l yoiins audienee. Cubs helped the 
m as te r Longfellow and A w ards ' m acleisn  perform  so th a t w as an
C halrm sn Rpiess, P a re n ts  of the ' >>dde.i thrill fo r some of llieni.
bovs stooTl and acknow ledged each . . -  ■
aw-ard. n .v ing  to Prince

John Toefeldt and n ia r le s ,  T-ondon, March 18—(/P—P rln ress 
.lohnson then  received Bear I Ebe.ahetli left bv plane today to 
Badges snd Donald Lappen a  ̂ visit her hu.sband. Prince Philip, in 
Wolf. T heir achievem ents were] Malta.
honored bv the Pack singing "F o r. The prince, who Is sta tioned  at 
H e's a Jolly Good Fellow ”: | .Malta as eom m ander of a Royal

Raymond I.,uce, P e te r Biishnell ! N.avy fngiite . and the P rincess will 
and B radford Vale having reached I m ake a tr ip  to  Rome on April 11. 

[the age of eleven, were g raduated  | She plans to ,re tu rn  to  England on 
Ifrom  the P ark . The achievem ents ’ April 24

Trieste. March 19 i/T) — A ■ 
Yugoslav tra in  *ngineer and hi* | 
wife fled from Y ugoslavia early  
yesterday in a  locomotive. j

Railway authorllle*  said the en
gineer unhiMiked the ears of his 
L.iuhl,lana-3rieste tra in , hid h la ' 
wife in the coal tender and drove! 
Hie locomotive acroa* the bonier i 
into the Free T errito ry  of T rieste. i 

First news of the escape, offl- ■ 
rials said, came when the nnsclled- 
uloil tra in  w histled to en ter the 
little ststion  of Poggiorcalc Del

LOUIS L  FOSTER 
Wholisalt

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

282 NO. M.MN ST. 
PHONK 2-28 le

PACE
I iiX iinrajai

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATE^ 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A.JUTCHIE
15 LIRKRTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTBR

' Badge.
’ B adi*.
Wolf Badg*. 
-W olf Badge.

said. "I don 't care. I have nothing 
I to hide and nothing to  fear.”

e.inH - I . i r . . -  .V ,.' Dawson has denied th a t he
•coming outdoor season. "I* '* ' 3100 ,00( .̂000 out of the sale

The Cubs were then led back to  “ '''ny  
th e  asaem bly hall eager to  proceed ^  commlt-
w ith  th e ir  presen tation  of the | *** ***t week.
m onth 's them e. Each Den had se- i ________ _____________ !___________'
lected fo r th is m onth’s study a  ] 
foreign country  and proceeded to  | 
d isplay the careful coaching of the !
Den Mother*. Skit*, m ostly in full 
eoatume. w ere presented by each 
of the Dena depicting scenes, cus
tom s or folk songs of Sw itzerland.
Holland. Japan . Mexico, Iceland, 
and Sweden. I

The m om ent which all Cub* ' 
d ream  of then  arrived, t);»rerward- 
Ing of badges and a r f ^ a  which 
sym bolise the individual C ub's p ro 
g ress  In Scout lore. Chibmaater 
A nton M ayer made the following 

X aw ards;
C larence B urke—2 Silver A r

row*.
B urton Johnson—1 Gold and I  

S liver A rrow s.
H a rry  B urdick—W olf Badge and 

1 Gold A rrow .
L a rry  H o m e—B ear Badge.
G arry  K osac—W olf Bat'
R ichard  Dxladus—W olf
A rth u r  F rederick - ________
D avid M cKinney—1 Sliver A r- 

row.
W illiam  U n it—I  Cold and 1 Sil

v e r  A rrow .
W alte r Bycholakl—1  Gold Ar- 

w w .
D avid H*im*qul» —1  O d d  and 1  

Silver A rrow .
K eith  ,M a tu m a im -1 Silver A r

ro w . ‘ • '
B ruce Forde—W olf Badge and 

1 Geld Arrow.
A fte r an appropria te  closing 

cerem ony. Including a  recitation  
of th e  Cub O ath  and Law  of the 
Pack, th e  m eeting  closed to the 
s tra in s  o f th e  CJub Song.

Dawson Unworried 
On Surplus Probe
P aris, M arch 19—(J>)—George 

D awson today  said h* w as no t 
eonearaed about th e  selxura in 
F ra n k fu r t  o f tha  records of a  com
pany  th rough  w hich he had d is
posed o f U. S. A rm y Surplus m a
teria l.

Dawson said th* seised records 
w ar* o f a  firm  “in w hich I  w as 
tntoraatad, b u t no longer.” He 
charged  th a t  th e  move w as mada 
1»y U nited  S U tes  D istric t A tto r- 
ney  W . F red  Johnson "fo r sensa
tionalism .”

“I'm  not concerned” Dawson

Ivory IndiviDwol. "\ 
lufinois TroRiaction Mu»t 

Carry Its Own Profit

G e o b c e  S . A W C o ,h p a .v»

I s s i s r a  D i v i s i o n  
HI h i t  4Ia4 $K*W, N*w TaA U , «. T. 

ittab llthod  m s

(ConMuTopics)
By M. A. Benga

62 Pitkin St. Phone 8195

SEE US fo r ...

•k Family Income

k  Retirement Income

k  Educational Funds

k  Mortgage Cancellation 
Plana

k Income anif Endowment.s 
for Children

’fi^Businesa Life Insurance

k  Employee Pension and 
Profit-Sharing Plans

il»| IMIU8ANCI COM9AMT

E aster S pecia l
ON

T U R K E Y S
li Quaititi** *f 5 *r Mora

Turkeys Average 16 to 25 Pounds

INDIVIDUAL TURKEYS 57e lb.

A FEW TURKEYS,
II to II Ibt. avirage I7e lb.

These plump, juicy Turkeys have been vheuum packed 
in Cry-o-wrap, the new, revolutionary food packing 
proeeaa which insures the freshnesa of your turkeys the 
year ’round.

The above offer for a limited time only. Take adi'Snt- 
age of it now.-Talk with your friends and purchase 
together. Put them in your own deep freeze.

Onlari Takaa — PboM Rockvilla 1674

RANGE HILL TURKEY FARM
OODEN’R CORHEB—ROCKVILLE Edwin A berle, Prop.

G et ready for Sp rin g  

w ith a W h itn e y

T R O T A B O U T
Reg. $17.50

Special 14*95

Take advantage of early Spring days to get 
baby out into the fresh, crisp air. Bab\ tail 
ride either facing you, in position shown, or 
facing forward. It takes only a jiffy to con
vert the 2-way Whitney to either position. 
Swinging the handle over does the trick! 
Back, seat and flap of durable, washable 
plastic in a choice of blue or red combined 
with white. Fi'ames in lustrous chrome ; white 
rubber tires! Folds compactly.

W A T K I N S

STORK CLUB

E a s y  to l ive  w i t h !

D A Y S T R O M
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

D i n e t t e s
Easy to get along with because Daystromito 
tops.take daily abuse . . .  won’t .scratch, stain 
or burn. The ^ta-shine chrome finish sparkles 
like new day in and day out. Chair seats are 
covered in durablie, washable Duran plastic 
upholstery! Extension table with 30 x 58” 
limed oak wood grain top, $59.95. Chairs in 
red plastics $12.50 each.

WATKIIS
d / McutcUediei

. . . Ym . RRd I MOd 
thorn in a hurry so I'm 

going to try Manchester 

Dry Cltonort'

SAME DAY SERVICE
This Service Daily Except Saturday.

Garments brought to our plant before 10 M. may 
he called for at 5 P. M. Slight additional charge for 
this service.

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

98 WELLS STREET TEL. 7254

YOU MAY STILL ENROU

PATTI ANN RITA 
DANCING SCHOOL

BRITISH-AMERIOAN HALL
MAPLF. RTREr.T

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

W AIT FOR DIAL TONE

B l ^ . B E A l l T l F t l i l .
. . . A N D  t ^ N O E f p U L  I

CROSLEY ^

^ S fv e d te n
WITM

W||t noon ¥ii|f»Ai

In this huge 19-Inch can- 
sale, Crosloy presents Its 
Gnost example of Family 
Theatre Television.

See how good television con b« . . . vivid, sharp 

MG FiCTURES with tfiird-dimMsIond offoct 

FROM ANY VIEWING ANGLE on the new 

Cresley Fomily Theatre Screen. Come see i t . . 
todoy!

BUY NOW BEFORE THE 25% TAX

iunne TELEVISION 1

OPEN TODAY 
UNTIL •  P. M.

351 EAST OEIinR STREET TaEPHONE Sin
O P E N  WE D NE S DA Y ,  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  UNTIL  9: 00 P.
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Icate New. Organ 
At Emanuel Church

Audience hi At- 
lo a n e e  at Imprewive 
Serrleeet Highlight* of
^ e  Program
Jl tori* appreciative au<M- 

•Ma attended the aervlee of dedl- 
at the new memorial organ 

Moaole and enlarged organ held 
]gat evening at the Emanuel Luth-

"S .'rtS  «  ««c.U » w» ?»■
encted by the paator. Rev. Ca*'*
Olaon, and partlclpet^
S S ^ U o n .  FoUoA^g 
Mtlon, Clarence W. H e l^ ^  
<*urch organUt, played a gro*ip 
at five eelectlons, which r^ ’ealcd 
the Improved and 
aources of the organ. The aelec- 
Uona played included t^horale 
Prelude on A Mighty Forlrras 
hy Bach; “ (.tome Sweet Death, 
t im e  Blewed Reat" by 
"Rondo Francaiae by Bocllman. 
"Reverie" by Dickinson and 
"Comes Autumn Time" by Sower- 
to*.

*The pastor chose as his sermon 
topic, "Lasting Memorials," in 
which he also paid tribute to those 
who were Inst-nimcntHl in estab- 
Uehing the riind In the fall o( II 4t. 
and to well over two hundred per- 
aona and seventeen organizations, 
both within and without the c ^ -

Kftcatlon, who have made conin- 
Uona to the fund, and to many 
who have given of their services 

to the Inatallatlon ami rebuilding 
at the organ.

Peraona Memorialized 
The foUowtng persons have been 

toamoriallzed by contributions 
to the fund. Ehmest Berg- 

■rm and Eric H. Gothberg. who 
died In the aervlee of their coun
try. Also Mr. and Mrs. Albln An
derson, Anna B. Anderson, Axel L. 
Anderaon, Mrs Beds Anderson. Mr. 
and Mrt. aaus L. Anderson. Mrs. 
Guataf Anderson, John Anderson, 
Mrs. Minnie O. Beechler, Mrs. Em- 
toa Benion, Mrs. Ida Berggren, 
Mrs. Carl BnoUn, OusUf WilUam 
Cvlaon, August Csaperaon, Carl J. 
Sam, Jarlene Elmgren, Andrew

grlckson, Harry Erickson, Mr. and 
ra. Jacob Erickson and Carl A l

tar Gotberg.  ̂ ^
> Also, Mrs. Emma Gull, Albert 
iotanaon. Mri. Andrew Johnson. 
Mrs. Charlotte Johnson. Mrs. 
CSuristlna Johnaon, Mrs. Christine 
Moeller Johnaon, Earl Johnaon, El- 
aa Johnaon, Hugo Johnaon, Mrs. 

'O lo f Johnaon, Mr. and Mrs. Thillp 
Johnaon, Mr. and Mrs. S. Emil 
Johnson, Mr and Mrs. Carl KJell- 
aon, Mra. Albert Larson, Aleaxn- 
det S. Legge, Adolph Llebcrg. Mr. 
•Bd Mrs. August Lindholm. Mra. 
Tansla Undstrom, Gustavs A. Mo- 
daan, Mra. Jennie Nelaon, Mr. and 
M n. C. 8 Nyqulat, Mra. Arthur Ol- 
■an, Mra Haimah Pearson and Mrs. 
Albertina Peterson.
! Also Glen Peterson, Mrs. Olga 
Peterson, Pater Rlemer, John L. 
Soderburg, Barbara Straugh, A l
bert Swanson, Mrs. Axel Swanson.
] In . Emily C. Swanson, Mra- Fred 
I Iwartz, Mra. Karin Torstenaon.
I biorge T. Wogman, John Wright,
! Iror Oarlaon, Victor Matson,
I Saua A. Jolmaon, George H. John
son and Ella H. Peterson, 
i Description of New Organ 
• The new console was built by 
Austin Organs, Inc., of Hartford, 
dnd the installation and rebuilding 
grere done by Clarence Helaing, 
drganlat and choirmaster of 
Emanuel Lutheran church. In all 
there are now 1,187 pipes in the 
•rgan, 424 new ones have been 
added and all have been revolced. 
n e  largest pipe la sixteen feet 
fang and weigha four hundred 
pounds. The amalleat pipe Is three- 
quarters of an Inch. Four and a 
balf miles of copper wire were 
naed In attaching the new console 
to the organ and 1,400 electrical 
OonnecUona were Involved.
The organ fund committee, which 

baa been in charge of the fund, 
conaiated of Alexander Berggren, 
Florence Johnson, Johanna’ An
derson and Alva Andor.soii. Tn 
Uielr behalf and in behalf of the 
congregation Pastor Olson ex
pressed appreciation to Mr. Hel
aing for the outstanding services 
he has given in the in.stalling and 
rebuilding of the organ, and pre
sented him with a token of grati
tude.

Guest soloist for the occasion 
was Gertrude Berggren O Brien of 
New York City, who .-ang "The

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

In lovinic memory of oijr •iauchtcr. 
Harriet E. HIH, who March 19
1834.

Memor; la one *ift of Goc 
That leath can not deairoy.

Mr. and Mra. Otto E. Hill.

In M em oriam

la lovlnlna memory of Stall Scr- 
■aant Junes F. avlello. who died In 
action la Germany. March It, IMS.

Sis la the da> of remembrance 
d one of aad refreta,

A day we will ..Iwayi remember.
V^en the rest of the world fortets.

■adly mliaed by
. Parents, brother sad sister.

Palma" by Faure and "To Music ’ 
by Schubert. It  waa she. together 
vrith a group of other musicians 
from New York, In presenting a 
memorial concert In December, 

j 1944, In memory of her brother,
I Ernest Berggren, who died Sep
tember 14, 1944, In a storm off the 
coast of Virginia while serving In 
the U. 8. Coast Guard, wijo origi
nated the Idea of a memorial or
gan fund. _

The ;anthem, "Victory Te 
Deum" by Titcomb was sung by 
the Emanuel choir.

Stirring Talk 
Before Group

Dr. Harvey McArthur 
Delivers Afldress at 
Coiiimunion Breakfast
Holy Week was officially usher

ed In ye.stcrdsy at the South Meth
odist rhiirch with a series of Pnlm 
.Siimlny servire.s beflUlng the "P" | Ĵ “ 'j“ ,"|rnpike. wns fined $20 on the

Drive Farm Tractor Drunk 
And Law Can’t Touch You

i f  you have a yen for drunken 
driving, use sn agrlriiltural tractor 
Instead of an ordinary vehicle — 
and the law can't touch you.

In Town Court this morning. 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer dlaclosed 
that the drunken driving atatute 
exempts tractors. As a result, I Edmund .1. Soucie, .16. of 1.133 Tol-

About Town
Kathleen McMullen, .13 Flower 

street, won the twiiity dollars 
worth of candy given by Munson's 
Candy Kitchen as a second anni
versary' pi'izc. The \-\itinlng n'.iiibcr 
was drawn by ShirleN Speed of 28 
Wrllmsn road. ,1

The [joslponed meeting of the 
.Majichcsler Garden Oub will fake 
place tonight at eight o'clock In 
the Robbins room at Center 
church house

The Mary Williams gi'oiip of the 
Second Congregational church, of 
which Mra Harold Fyler is leader, 
wdll meet at 7:30 tonight with 
Mrs, DAnlel D. Stewart of 97 Hol
lister street.

St. Marv's Guild lia.s aet the 
date of Thursday, April 5. for Its 
annual spring rummage sale to be 
held in the parish house. Mrs. 
James Harrison and Mrs. Max 
Kasulki, who head the committee, 
request members and friends to 
save articles for the sale.

A special rehearsal Is called for 
the Co-Weds show Ciirricull-Ciir- 
rlciila tonight In Woodruff hall at 
8:15.

"Current Republican Develop
ment In Manchester, " is the sub
ject chosen for a panel rtlsciis.sjon 
at the meeting of the local Re- 
I'ubllcan Women's Club. Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Ray Warren, 109 Prince
ton street. Members who will par
ticipate Include Mrs. Robert Mc
Intosh. Mra. Henry Huggins. Mrs. 
Herbert Finlay. Mrs, Joseph Pero 
and Mrs. P’ rank Gcrlach.

A car driven by Jerry Semerjian, 
36, of the Embassy Hotel. Hartford, 
struck an utility pole on East 
Center street at 7:40 a.m. yester
day. No injuries or arrest were 
reported.

proBch of Easter. The days ac
tivities began at seven o'clock In 
the morning, when a large num
ber of men of the church and their 
friends met , at the church for the 
traditional Palm Sunday breakfast 
and Holy Communion service.

Dr. Harvey K. McArthur, asso
ciate professor of New Testament 
at the Hartford seminary, deliver
ed a stirring and challenging ad
dress on the theme "Christ and 
the World's Problems,” He said 
all the problems facing the world 
today ran and must be solved In 
the .spirlj of the |eachlngs of Je
sus. A beginning for such a solu
tion might well be In the determin
ation of all men to treat all other 
men aa they would membera of 
their own famllic.s.

The breakfast was served by the 
Men's Club of the church. Martin 
Kcldcrltng, president'of the group, 
presided, and Herbert McKinney, 
lay lender, greeted the assembly 
arid introduced the guests of hon
or. Mayor Harold Turklngton 
brought greetings to the group tn 
behalf of the town of Manchester.

Two Worship Services 
During the morning there were 

two Palm Sunday worship services 
In which the Reverend Fred R. 
Edgar delivered a sermon on the 
subject, "Christ and the Cross." 
At the early service at 9;30 mem- 
bera of the church school were 
guests of honor, and two large 
classes of commiinii’anla were re
ceived Into membership. At the 
11:00 o'clock service, a niiinbor 
of children received the Sacrament 
of Infant Baptism, and new mem- 
liers wore received into the church.

Music for both services was un
der the direction of Herbert A. 
France, minister of music. The 
anthems In keeping with the oc
casion were "Sing Alleluia Forth, 
hv Thiman, and "Ride On in Ms- 
Icsty" by Jewell. Harold Baglin. 
baritone solol.st. sang the solo part 
in the beautiful "Palms" by 
Faure.

Message « f  Joy and Happiness
Mr. Edgar said the message of 

Palm .Sunday was a two-fold one. 
First of all. If was a message of 
Joy and happiness, caused by the ,

comparatively minor charge of In' 
tpxlcBtion hv Deputy Judge John 
D. LsBelle.

Soucie was arrested about a 
week ago on Tolland turnpike while

driving a tractor. Patrolman John 
Cavagnaro reported Soucie was In
toxicated. The accused was pre
sented tn court lest week, and 
Bayer asked a continuance to look 
in t o  whether an agricultural 
tractor is legally a motor vehicle. 
It Isn't. So 'Souelc wasn't "operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the Influence of intoxicating liq
uors os driiga."

Judge LsBelle, who is Demo
cratic minority leader In the State 
House of Representatives, reported 
that efforts are being made to 
amend the law.

Palm Sunday 
Sermon Topic

Rev. G ‘ O. Simpson of 
Center Church Preach
es on ‘Godof Free«lom’

To Conduct Degree

Manchester 
Date Book

Request Pael Bid 
To Turkey, (Greece

(Continued from Page One)

ter of admllling Turkey and 
Greece to membership.

Although for obvious strategic 
reasons the weight of the European 
Dcfennc system rests along a north- 
south line, the southern Hank pre
sents problems of major magnitude.
Not only Is there the possibility of 
an attempt by the Soviets to drive 
through or around that flank, but 
the chance of an Incident which 
could touch off general war is 
great.

This arises out of the feud be
tween Marshal "nto's Yugoslavia 
with the rest of the Communist 
world. George V. Allen. American 
ambassador to Yugoslavia, In a 
speech last night said Soviet satel
lite forces were posed on the bor
der of Yugoslavia. Should Moscow 
order Invasion, the anti-Russian 
nations would be faced with* the 
decision of giving direct armed as- 
gislunce to Tit/i.

Eisenhower was assured, during 
recent talks with high American j school, 8 p.m.
defense officials, that the Sixlli Mary's .lO-.̂ O club minstrel.

Saturday, March 34
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of Britlsh-American club,
4 p. m.

Wednesday, March 28
Fashion show by Burton's spon

sored by Wesley group of South 
Methodist ehureh.

Thursday, March 29 
League of Women Voters work

shop on State Constitution at "Y ," 
8 p. m.

Friday, March 80 
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Saturday, March SI

Annual Ladies Night of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at 
Armory.

Modern and square dance, 
Keeney street Parent Teachers
club, City View dance hall, 8-12 
p. m.

Spring hop at Hollister school, 
.sponsored by St. Bridget's C.Y.O., 
8 p, m.
Friday and Saturday, April 6 and 7

St. John 8 minstrel show, Hol-

Palm Sunday was celebrated in 
Center church yesterday at both 
services with Rev. C. O. Simpson, 
minister of the church, preaching 
on the 'tlod of Freedom." He re
minded his congregation that the 
GOd of Creation, the God of Judg
ment, the God of Love and the God 
of Freedom arc all the one God, 
Father of Jeau.̂  Christ. He said 
that Christians choose and are 
free to choose the right way, the 
Bible says "ask, seek, find—knock, 
lake up the cross," all of which 
are voluntary actions. 'Choosing 
God's will and the way of .Jesus 
Christ does not mean an end to 
the tribulation In the world but it 
does mean peace, joy and eternal 
life. The Christian maintains that 
the loss of faith In the basic con
cepts of God and Christ Is respon
sible for much of our ethical and 
moral decline. "God wants us to 
choose His way even though it 
leads to death s i the hands of the 
enemies of good. There Is evil In 
t world because of the freedom 
of choice."

Mr. Simpson concluded with the 
episode of the Polbh Jew who ask
ed a young minister who had 
preached about the God of Love 
how he could do so when he 
didn't even know and had never

Grass Blasts 
. Begin Again
Four Are Extinguished 

In Town Yesterday; 
Fire on Crosstown Bus

Jamea W. Maher

Manchester I-odge of Masons 
will hold a special communication 
at Masonic Temple tomorrow eve
ning at seven-thirty. The Master 
Ma.son Degree will be exemplified 
by The Lord's Hill Quarry Club, of 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford. ThI.a will be 
the first opportunity for members 
of Manchester Lodge to witness 
the work of this recently organ
ized degree team which will have 
James W. Maher. Past Master of 
Manchester Lodge, as acting W or-: 
shipful Master. John L. \’on Deck, 
an officer of Manchester Lodge 1 
and a member of the degree team i 
wiU also have an Important part 
In the proceedings. A social hour 
and refreshments will follow the

Four grass Ores were put out 
by the two departments yester
day. Each department was called 
out twice. In the south end, the 
.Slrt'D was called to South How- 
thorne street and Willow place, 
oOmer of Pitkin street. Com
panies "Two and Three answered 
the calls. The MFD responded to 
two grass fires.

This morning at 8 o'clock 
Companies Two and Three of the 
8MFD put out a fire In a cross
town bus that started when the 
muffler blew and flames ignited 
the floor board.

A grass fire was put out at 161 
West Center street at noon by 
(Joinpany One of the SMFD.

Auxiliary Are schools will be 
londucted again tonight. Chief 
John Merz of the MFD announced 
that Ernest Morse of the Man
chester Water Company, would 
iilghllght the .session at the Hil
liard and Main .street fire hend- 
qiinrtcra with a study of lire hy
drants And water pressure. Chief 
Janies Schaub will hold hts session 
at the Spruce street fire headquar
ters. Anyone interested in join
ing Civilian Defense Auxiliary 
Fire •departments arc invited to 
attend.

fleet in immediately available and 
ready to help him hold the Euro
pean defense lines.

The Jlixth fleet stnrtcil out about 
three years ago as a moilcsl size 
task force. Since then it has 
evolved Into a lialanced fleet of 
more than a score of fighting 
ships, its major striking power 
resting in the planes of the car
riers about which the fleet is 
built.

In the opening phase of any ac
tion in southern Europe. Hie Bal-

Thc Show Boat." at the church.
Sunday, April 8

Freedom Shrine Day, Verplanck 
school.

Tuesday, .April 16
Annual concert of O Clef club, 

at Emanuel Lutheran chinch.
Frlda.r, April IS 

Ralnbow-DcMolay dance, Ma
sonic Temple. 8’30 to 12:30.

Wednesday, April 2ft 
Soroptimlst club'.s fashion show 

by Blair's. Verplanck school, ben
efit Caneer Fund drive

experienced the real love that
cornea from God. Tals Jew then j ^yprk of the evening.
went on to tell how he had seen the -------- ------------------------------------
blood of his friends and family j as
run in the gutters of the ghetto j * * H o p a l O H 2  1 U r t V  
ot Warsaw, a:id hud been so brok-; r  o
en-hearted and in such black de-1 
spair that his faith in God waver-!
ed, but then he seemol to hear the I 
voice of Je.sus as he was dying on ; 
the cros'C. saying. "Father, forgive I 
them for lliey know not what they ]
do. " and "Father, ii to thy hands i
I commend mv spirit." and he , , ,
knew he could inake his choice and ! I"*- K^^by. which orcur.s on
follow sucJi a mar, who in that |
kind of a situation sllU bc!ie\0d n 1 Ballard obtained the
his God as Pather. or else he o d| tablecloths, napkins, fii

Enioved bv BovsV a a •

Mrs. Dellierl U. Balbird of 79 
Lakewood Circle, gave a jolly 
"Hopalong" party Saturday, In re
cognition of the tenth birthday of

St. PnUlck's day. Instead of the 
usual decorations for that occas-

denv that ami In that denial be i vors and cowbov hats for this

Iran Senate Voles 
Tomorrow on Oil

craft from American and British |
.......  ..  . . . , , „ ;a n d  other north Atlantic nations I

triumplinl entry of Jesus into tne i provide the bulk of taclicni |
city of Jerusalem; and, secondly. jf, mip[K)rt of the ground
it was a message of the cross, be
cause the triumphal entry of Jesus 
into Jeru.salem was linked with the

iioii III ......... . , pni Lancer runu cirive. : ----  »ree-
knns or Middle East, carrier air- , Thursday and Friday, .May 24 and God of freedom gues us inc* ___ 1_______  ̂ _•' * r\r f/-» roll'd-

cast down into nothing hut black I an.jjyy affair.
futiilly and despair. That is the | K)j-htceii hoys from the circle j 
God w'ho oall.s ns to believe in Him. | enjoyed the party. They arrived ' 
to believe In the l-ord Jesus Christ I about .5:30 and supper was served ,

His followers The ' in the recreation room. The birth- | cer committee, and the Soroptlmist

To Hold Dance 
For Cancer Fiintl

E. Theodore Bantly, Jr., and A l
bert E. Brown, who head the com
mittee appointed to make arrange
ments for the old-fashioned dance 
for the benefit of the April Caneer 
Fund drive, have set Hie d.ite of 
Saturday evening. April 14. and 
decided upon the place, the State 
Armory.

Dancing will continue from eight 
to twelve midnight, and it is ex- 

. pected the committee will be ablf 
to engage the same orchestra.

1 which gave satisfaction at la-st 
j year'.s barn dance. Mrs. Elizabeth 
' Chert, who was chainnaii on that 
occa-sion, is assisting Mr. Bantly 
with the arrangements, and oth
er members of the Manche.ster Can-

and to becon.e

25
May Fair at .St. Marys Church.

(Cootlnned from Page Une)

I

ever-lengthening .shadows of the , 
cross across His life and work. j 

In discussing the place of the \ 
cross in the life and work of Jesus 
tor the redemption of the world, 
he pointed out that man today 
needed the message of the cross 
to make clear the meaning of the 
resurrection, to be aware of the 
horribloness of sin. to realize the 
greatness of God'a love and to chal- 
Jenge man to be his highest and 
best self.

At the musical vesper service at

I Klunii Cagers (»et 
( lool Sepicl Off

Jr., baritone and Everett

U. 8. Assiatant Secretary of 
State George C. McGhee was here 
getting a first hand report on the 
oil situation. Some sources be
lieve his findings may determine 
whether the United States will con
tinue Its present hands off policy, 
or intervene in the matter.

The prospect of the West losing 
Its hold on Middle East oil re
sources is of vital concern to both 1 Cluggage, baritone. 
Britain and the United Stales.

The fear is widespread mnimg 
both Americans and Brlti.'ih lliat 
natiuiializatton will mean less effi
cient oil production, resulting in 
reduced government revenues from 
the fields and possibly national 
bankruptcy. This was pointed up 
last night when the Lowe.r Hou.se 
ordered the National Bank to call 
In all large currency notes In an ef
fort to meet back pay demands of 
irate civil servants and soldiers.

The •government owes 600,000 
rials i about $18,000) In February 
wages and apparently Is scraping 
the bottom of the trca.sury barrel.

The Majlis decreed that all .500 
and 1.000 rial notes i$10 and $20 
at current Black Market rates) 
not exchanged within tlie next 
three months will become worth
less. With 1,500,000,000 rials worth

forces of the attacked nations.
Turkey is improving old air 

fields and building new ones to 
make them useful for modern 
heavy bombers and for Jet fight
ers. In event of war. such fields 
would be valuable to the U. S. Air 
Force (or putting up strategic
long range bombers as well as lor | off for its NCAA 
fighters which fly cover for the | 
bombers or provide support for j 
ground forces.

Greece and Turkey appear firm
ly resolved lo defend themselv-es 

i against any attack by Russia or 
her satellites. And a que.slion often

4:30, the Chancel Choir presented i asked in both ‘■"'■nines is u^ether 
■•'ThA " hv Sir John 1 are to be invited lo Join the

peared in the cantata were Bernard . I "  PP«'n «  ' ase. »ome of the NA TO 
Campagna, tenor; Robert Gordon. ' nations are strongly opposed to

any alliance because of their dis
approval of Generalissimo Fran
co's one-party government.

(*ns Fuiiies kill 
Briflgeporl Baby

Bridgeport, March 19 —liTi—An

Hartford, March 19 - lA’ i— The 
University of Connecticut's send- 

Toumament- 
bounil basketball team today was 
luke-warm. There were barely two 
dozen as the team entrained at 
Union .station this morning, head
ed for New York City to meet St. 
John's of Brooklyn, tomorrow 
night in the quarter-final round at 
Maili.son Square Garden.

Nor did the mammoth rally 
planned at 8 on the campus this 
morning materialize. A hardy few, 
less than 100. according to a uni
versity spokesman dragged them
selves out of bed or cut flr.st

her mother waa overcome by car
bon monoxide fumes which, ac
cording to the medical examiner, 
seeped into the bedroom of their 
North Bridgeport home.

The mother, Mrs. Lucy Ratzen- 
berger, 24, wife of an Army corpo
ral, now serving In Korer, was re
ported in fair condition ir St. Vin
cent's hospital where she was tak
en today from her home at 625 
Burnsford avenue, 

i Dr. H. R. Deluca, medical ex- 
of these Isiiued In the last 20 years, > amlncr. said Mrs. Ratzenberger 
the government hopes enough have | overcome, and her daughter, 
been lost or hidden in illegal chan- Kar^ri, killed by carbon monoxide

Turkey has not Jelled, any more 
than It appears to have Jelled 
among the NATO nations general
ly. Because of the demands for U. 
S.̂ ’^ound troops in Korea and In 
General Eisenhower's western Eii- 

11-inonth's old girl was killed and |'rope defense army many military
observers feel that added commit
ments now might spread this na
tion's resources too'thin.

U. S. policy on the question ot | sent 
NA'l'O memberslup for Greece and : I "  first Connecticut

Find More Guns 
In Genoa Search

nel.s that It will make enough pro
fit on the exchange to repay the 
loan.

The senate ineet.s this afternoon 
to take up the. currency bill. It 
is sclieduled to recess tomorrow, 
after acting on the oil nationaliza
tion issue, for the 20-day I'orsian 
New Year holiday.

Premier Hussein Ala, mean
while. waa reported having trouble 
getting politieal leaders to serve 
in the cabinet he la trying t o , , , ,  —.  ,
lorm. Informed aourcea aaid he i 1 r U l l i a n  I N O m m a t e S  
probably would not form his gov- , 
emmenl until after parliament's 
holiday recess.

fumes which escaped from a six- 
inch flue leading from an illumi
nating gas furnace In the base
ment.

.He Ijsted the cause as accidental, 
but notified the office of coroner 
Theodore E. Steiber that there was 
"cause for an investigation Into 
the structure of the furnace con
nection.'.."

Costa Rica Envoy

In Memoriam

Xieetagtr remembered tad aedly 
Igwed br hiMbead. John r. Btmea 
to i toogMer, Bolda Oibaon.

I il ls  Memoriam
fatiaa bwaesy e( oar deer son

Fie aria TeHurt. who 
Sterch 19. IMI.

wm toe rood wt» gettlac roneb, 
MBi miN bard to eitaib.

be tolae."

Pravda Say$ V. S. Firms 
Bidding for Iran Oil

Moeooiw, March 19— (8>)— Prav
da reported today In dispatches 
from Tehran that American oil 
companies are outbidding each 
other for Iranian oil, with the 
highest bids coming from the 
Arablan-American OU company 
(A.RAUPO).

Tlie Oommunist party 
paper quoted the Iranian 
paper Kelhan aa saying the bid
ding reflected greed of American 
companlea for Iranian oil. The 
Pravda dispatch added that stocka 
of American companies were ris
ing while Anglo-Iranian oil stocka 
were falling.

The dispatch aaid U. 8. Assist
ant Secretary of State George C. 
McGhee was in Tehran. aa a  
"mediator" In the oil dispute.-

Pra'vda credited Iranian press 
reports aa saying Premier Hussein 
Ala waa having difficulty form
ing a government because of re
luctance at leadfers to Joto his 
eabtoet and because of indecision 
with regard to the government 
program.

Genoa, Italy, March 19.- i^5- 
Policf found two more tons of 
well-oiled, rarefully-hidden arms 
and ammunition today near 
Genoa's Ansaldo shipyards, where 
14 tons of other arms were found 
cached a month ago.

The discovery brought to well 
over 20' tons the amount of hidden 
weapona and munitions found tn 
searches all over Italy In the past 
month. Police fear the arms, 
usually found well-kept and ready 
for use, represent the hidden ar
senals of an underground army— 
possibly CJommunisl.

team ever to gain national recog
nition In any sport and Invitation 
tn the top basketball tournament 
of the intercollegiate realm. •

Lark of patronage may also pre
clude the special train planned out 
of Willlmantie tomorrow at 3 p. 
m. Barely over a hundred tickets 
had been aold on the apecial this 
morning. 600 la the minimum the 
railroad will accept to run a ape- 
elal. However, those who purchase 
tickets, will be routed through to 
New York on time for the 7:45 
clash with St. John's.

"We'll be there tomorrow night, 
said one of the more enthusiastic 
students at Union Station this 
morning. The boys won't lack for 
vocal support. Guess classes and 
need of sleep kept the laoys a’ ld 
girls away from the rally and 
sendoff this morning."

"Eastlv half o f the 8,500 stu
dents win be on hand tomorrow 
night as the firing starts In the 
garden," said Director of Athletics 
J. Orlean Christian, today. "Right 
now we've actually sold 2,300 tick
ets. The cheaper $1.50 and $1.00 
seats which sold to the students for 
$1.00 and .50 didn't go.”

dom lo choo.se or to reject, 
,\!<nlHtanls at Servlcea

At the first .service Robert Mc- 
Comh a.ssistccl Mr. Simpson in the 
pulpit. In accordance with plan set 
up by the dcaeons to have lav 
readers. Dorothy W. Pease, mini.i- 
ter of education assisted In the 
second service.

Tlie Senior Choir sang the an- 
thems, "Jersalem" by Parker and 
"Ride On. Ride On in Majesty " by 
Scott at both services. '

Following a brief worship serv
ice presided over by the two min
isters of the church last night, the 
congregation thrilled to the
presentati<’'n of the cantata \ ia
Chmrls" by J. W. Cowle.

This moving and Inspired rendi
tion of "The Way o f the Crosa" 
was given by the Senior Choir of 
the chrireh under the direction of 
Andrew R. Watson. From the 
first notes of tjje lovely prelude to 
the climax, "God .So Loved The 
World ", the congregation was en
thralled.

The choir singing was excellent 
as were the soloists, Ralph H. 
Lundberg. baritone; Robert Liebe, 
bass: Marjorie Keith, soprano: 
Dorothy Snow, soprano; Alexan
der M. Watson, tenor and Ida 
Woodhouse, contralto, all were ex
cellent.

day cake was also decorated in 
keeping with the other motifs, and 
at each plate waa a iitt'e rnit cup 1 
and place card in the shape of an j 
inverted cowboy hat. All the : 
youngsters came in eo.stumc.

• After the meal the Saturday 
I night television program claimed 
I their attention.
I Bobby had a fine time too. for 
I his friends apd playmates brought j 
' him a number of birthday gifts ' 
that he greatly appreciated. '

Club will .shortly have tickets for 
sale.

Chatterbox Restaurant
For A Delirious Meal 
or Cocktail—Try The 
CHATTERBOX First 

SIS Main SL Tel. 2-8062

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

Washington, March 19—<;P)— 
Prealdent Truman today nominat
ed Philip B. Fleming of New 
Hampshire, Undersecretary of 
Commerce, to be ambassador to' 
Costa Rica.

Mr. Truman named Delos Wil
son Rentzel of Texas to succeed 
Fleming aa Undersecretary of 
Commerce.

Other nominations tent to the 
news- I Senate Included: 
news- 1 Donald W. Nyrop, of Nebraska, 

to succeed Rentzel on the Civil 
Aeronautics Board for the re
mainder of a term expiring Dee. 
31. 1963.

Charles Home, of Virginia, to 
be administrator of civil aeronau
tics succeeding Nyrop. /

James J. Wadsworth, of New 
York, to be deputy Federal CSvlI 
Defense toministrator.

At the same time Mr. Truman 
formally nominated William Mc- 
Chesney Martin. Jr., to succeed 
Thomas B. McCabe at chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board.

Hit Mlection had been nnnoune- 
ed prevloualy.

liie Senate must approve each 
L nomination. ' ^

Iran Ex-Minister 
Shot by Student

(CoBttooed froD Page Ooe)

1950. Introduced a drastic press, 
law which the parliament passed 
after an attempt to assassinate 
Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi.

The law, alnce replaced, provid
ed for the Jailing of editors and 
suspension of newspapers by exe
cutive action before a trial.

Razmara appointed Zanganeb 
to the educaiion post again Feb. 5,
1951, deapita muen opposition 
from most newspapers. He re
signed with the rest of Rasmara’a 
cabinet after the premier's assas
sination.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

FA8TEBTH, an Improced powder tn 
b* sprinkled on upper or lower plates, 
liolds false teeth more firmW tn place. 
Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. FAS- 
TEETH Js alkaline (non-acid). Does not 
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture 
breath). (Set FASTEBTH at any drug 
store. .

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HUMB

n  BMt OntM  St. 1M. 068

DIAL ACCURATELY

BE MODERN. ENJOY 
ZIP-GRIP

THE CLOTHES LINE  
that requires no clothes 
pins. Stainless steel line, 
ball bearing. pulleys. For 
free demonstration call or 
write
ERWIN L. ERISMANN 

29 Franklin Street 
Rockville— Phone 878-Jl

Vandenberg Vnehaaged

Grand Raplda, Mich., March 19. 
—(JP)—Serioualy HI Senator Ar
thur H. Vandenberg has shown no 
Improvement tn the last 24 hours, 
hia physician, Dr. A. B. SiniU), 
reported last night.

The Michigan Republican, a for
eign policy leader, will be 87 
Thursday. Ife underwent a aeriea 
of operatioiu and Buffered a re
lapse Feb. 20.

ARE YOU BUILDING A NEW HOMB

REQUIRINB A SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM?
INSIST

ON A  M oHlNNBT BROTHERS’ 
SEPTIC T A N K  SYSTEM

lECAUSE
(1 ) Syatoto eagtBMred and Ui- 

Btalfad by apeelaltoto gtvUg 
you a Job TH A T  LASTS- 

(S) Reasonably priced. Ahyena 
can afford tba BEST.

(8) You get tbe beneSt o f onr 10- 
jrear oervtoe ^an. eleanlng pe- 
itodleally at a  10% discount.

Plugged sewers denned dectrteal- 
ly. Septto Tnnks. Cesapoola clenned. 
W ATBRPBOOFINO o f C E L L A M

. ** '.-r-

McKhutf Brat. Stwagt DItpml Gt.
IM -19.2 rCABL, (K j^EET TELEL>H0N'E 5906

mmmmmmmmmmmmmrn

Order Your Easter 
Corsage now!
It takAs time to create a corsage that wiU 

do Justice to her Bkister flneiy. We want it 
to be "Just right." So wont you order early 
so our skiiled florists can make It the finest 
corsage evert Phqne, right nowl

r = E 3 j

k n lla n d
THE f l o r is t

17 OAK ST. 

TEL. A247 
OR 4444 "

Rockville

Short Calendar 
Court Session

To Be Held Tomorrow 
In Roekvilic; List of 
The Assigned Cases
Rockville, March 19. - (Special) 

—A short calendar scs.xion of the 
Tolland County Court of Common 
Pleas will be held on Tuesday, 
March 20, starting at 10 a. m. The 
following ca.sen are a.H.slgncd: 
Larrabee Whipple vs. Keith P. 
Jackson et als. Finding Actual 
Notice, Default. Judgment; George 
E. Wells et al vs. Samuel Wein- 
grad, Default. Judgment: Motors 
Inaurance Corp, vs. Oscar J. Che- 
telat. Motion to cite in Arthur J. 
Jolle aa co-plaintiff; H. A J. Block, 
Inc., vs. Louis Lavltt. Motion to 
Di.smiss or Erase I’ lca in A,hate- 
ment; D. V. Frione A Co., Inc , 
V8. Town of Mansfield. Default for 
Failure to Plead; Viola I. Porter 
vs. Howard W. Weseman et ala. 
Approval of Sale. Compensation 
of Committee and Appraisers, 
Supplemental Judgment: Sum-*) 
mary Process. Ignatz Schibek ! 
vg. Frank Lemak. Application for 
Stay; A.ssignment for trial. Mary 
Zira vs. Stanley Kuio.

Home Nursing Class
An afternoon class In Home 

Nursing will start on Tuesday 
afternoon, March 20. and continue 
from 2:16 to 4:15 p. m. Mrs. Mar
jorie Risley, RN, authorized Red 
Crosa Instructor, will teach the 
course. It is necessary to have at 
least fifteen members In the cla.ss 
which will continue for three 
weeks. Anyone interested is ask
ed to call the Oiaptcr office, 
phone 1660.

Young I>em(M‘rats
The Young Democratic Club of 

Vernon will meet this evening at 
7 ;30 o'clock at the City Court 
room. Following the hiusincss 
meeting, the second in Uie scries 
o f governmental talks will lie giv
en starting at eight o'clock. Any
one interested ia Invited to attend.

Rural School Association
TTie March meeting of the Rural 

Vernon School as.sociation will be 
held this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Vernon Center church with 
the men members of the associa
tion taking entire charge of the 
program and refreshments. 
George Wilson is chairman of the 
<x>mmiltee in charge, with details 
of the program not being an
nounced.

County .Meeting
There will be. a meeting of the 

.Tolland County Home Economics 
committee Tuesday starting at 
30:30 a. m. at the Coventry 
Orange Hall. Miss Fay Moeller of 
Uie University of (Mnnectlcut will 
■peak at the open meeting at one 
o'clock.

Meetings
The Tolland Count.V Camera 

C3ub will hold a meeting this eve
ning at the auditorium of the 
County Home School in Vernon 
Center, 8 p. m.

The Intermediate and Senior 
Youth Fellowships of the Baptist 
church meet at 7 p. m. at the 
church.

The Rockville Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will entertain the Ver
non Center young people thi.s eve

ning at 7 p'. m. at the church.
The Young People'a Fellowship 

of St. John's Episcopal church-p 
meets tonight at 7 p. ni.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of the Vernon church will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. to continue 
their religious discussions. There 
will also be a business meeting.

Mra. NelUc Donglae
Mrs. Nellie Manncll DougIa.s. 63, 

wife of Roy G. Douglas, died Satur
day morning at her home in Med
ford,' Mass. She was born ui Rock
ville, November 19. 1877 a daugh
ter of Lina and Carl M. Manncll.
She had been a resident of Medford 
for the past 34 years. Besides licr J spent a 
husband slie lenvea her mother ' 
and a brother, George Manncll of 
Rockville, also several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be r.*ld Tii'^s 
day at 2 p. m. at the White Funeral 
Home. Rev. Gordon Hohl, pastor 
of the First Lutheran church will 
officiate. Burial will oe In Grove 
Hill cemetery. The funeral ho. -.e 
is open this afternoon from 2 to 5 
p.m. and this evening from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Military Whist
The Rural Vernon School Asso

ciation will hold a Military whist 
on Thursday evening; March 29th 
at the Vernon Methodist church at 
Dobsonville. There will be both 
table prizes and door prize.s and 
refreshments will be served.

Speflal Hervicea
Special seiwices will be held 

daily at St. John's Episcopal church 
during the final week of the Len
ten season. There will be a com
munion service dally at 10 a.m. 
through Thursday, with additional 
communion .scrvlce.s on Thursday, 
at 6:30 a.m. and 7:30 a.nv and a 
sermon at the 7:30 a.m. service.

Club Members 
Visit Museum

I * *

How Manchester Soldier 
Captured Reds in Korea

(Aisiiiopolitan Group! 
Enjoys ComliirtrH Tripi 
-\l Averv Mrniorial'

With Third. Infantry Division In , 
Korea First Lieutenant John E. 
Smith, Manchester, Conn., be
lieves In finishing a thing once he 

1 starts It.
Instead of holding a regular | Ro,-ently. Smith, whose wife 

meeting Friday afternoon mem-I lues at :i6 Durkin .••treci, was Uild 
bera of the Cosmopolitan cluh! to send one of his palroUs from

aHliiiigton PTA 
To Hear Lecture

Pretty Look-Alikes

3275C
3-f yr».|

By Sue Buraett
Duplicate copies for mother and 

daughter, or big and little slater 
are such fun to aew. These ador
able frocks can be made aleeve- 
leas or with a tiny puffed sleeve. 
Trim with narrow bandsi of con
trast.

Pattern No. 3275 la a aew-rite 
perforated patterns for sizes li, 
12. 13. 14. 16. 18 and 20. Size 
12. 5 yards of 3S-lnch.

Pattern No. 3275C la a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 3, 4, 5, 
6. 7. 8‘years. Size 4, 2 3-4 yards
of 35-inch.

For these patterns, send 2Sc for 
each, plus 5c for first-class mail
ing for each pattern ordered in 
coins, your name, address, sizes 

.<1'Sired and the pattern number 
‘o Sue Burnett, The Manchester

venlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer- 
'css.- New York 19, N. T.

You'll like the many interesting 
MWli)g auggastions contained tn 
the simple styles, special features; 
gift patterns printed in.side the 
book. . .Send .25 ceota.,today for 
your copy.

The Washington Parent-Teach
er Association will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clcx-k in 
West Side recreation building.

Harry Novack, speech and hear- I 
ing therapist In Manchester ; 
schools, will .speak on "What the j 
.Speech and Hearing Therapi.st 
Does at Washington School." All j 
parents and teachers are urged to | 
be present to hear what Mr. No- i 
vack will have to say. j

Reports on Safety Patrol will be ! 
given by the patrol leaders, which : 
.should al.so prove Interesting to ' 
the parent.s. A nominating com
mittee will also be appointed to . 
select officers for the next meet- I 
ing.

Refreshments will be .served by j 
Mrs. Alton Hall and her commit- | 
tee at a social time following the I 
bu.siness session.

Week End Deaths
Bloomfield — Mrs. Thomas M. 

Hepburn. 73. mother of Artics.s 
Katharine Hepburn.

Buffalo, N. Y .—William X. Sum
mers, 53. cartoonist for the Buf
falo Evening Nows. He was bom 
in Sprlngerton. 111. !

Washington — Maj. Gen. Peter  ̂
Charles Harris, 85, Adjutant Oen- | 
eral of the Army during World | 
War I. He was bom in Kingston. , 
Ga. j

Moseow Mikhail N. Remsky- 
Korsakov. who bore the title "hon
ored scientist of the Russian Re- I 
publir ' He was .son of the fa
mous composer. Nikolai Rimsky- 
Korsakov. who died in 1908.

Madison, Wis.—Dr. Giinnar D 
Quisling. 41, one of the founders of 
the Quisling Clinie here and a first j 
cousin of Vldkun Quisling, X’or- , 
weglan Nazi leader who waa exe- ; 
cuted in Norway In 1945 for trea
son.

New York — Frank Vassar. 76, , 
bio-chemist and Minister of Fi- j 
nance for Hungary from 1901 to ' 
1907.

most enjoyable afternoon 
visiting the Avery Memorial Art 
Museum In Hartford.

Miss Peck, one of the education
al directors of the museum, who 
W H S introduced to the group by 
Mrs. Edsun Bailey, gave a brief 
history of the museum and show
ed sonic of the pictures describing 
the architecture, and the original 
and present arrangements of the 
collections. Tlicn she took the 
local group on a conducted tour of 
the museum.

First the members visited the 
exhibition of Japanese art which 
was on display for the first time 
Friday. The Intricacy of the de
signs and the great amount of 
detail shown in this work was 
outstanding.

The collection of French and 
Flemish tapestries snd the Mor
gan collection of china, pottery 
and brass proved most Interesting. 
Perhaps one of the outstanding 
spots of interest was the Wallace 
Nutting collection of early Amer
ican funiltiire, with the Samqel 
Fuller cradle that had been 
brought over on the Mayflower. 
In this collection the furniture Is 
arranged In rooms, with the kitch
en perhaps the most completely 
furnished.

Those members of the Uosmo- 
polltan club who attended this un
usual and moat Interesting meet
ing voted that the afternoon waa 
most enjovahle. Miss Peck was 
very courteous and helpful and

( 'olil pany K, 1.5th Infantry Regi
ment, across the Man to pick up a 
few prisoners for Interrogation. 

The patrol got aerosa the freez

okay." said the youthful Smith, 
"and managed to get past the trip 
Hares without setting any off.

"We went on towanis Seoul, 
and ( nine to some flat cars on a 
lailioad siding. Underneath one 
ot Dll’ rai .s, we found a Red asleep 
He gave up without any troiilile, ' 

Tile patrol saw live more enemy 
.'lolilieis alioiit 100 ynnla away. 
I'licl liiiil thi'lr ROK iliepiilille ol 
Ivofen I .soldier call lo tliem.

"n iey  must have tlinuglit it was

Andover

PUC Heariiijj 
For Aiidovo I

tion eauaod eslllng of Ui« msttar 
here In town.

It la understood that than to 
no loeal aupport for closinif of tlio 
railroad atatlon, the railroad com* 
pany urging It as a msana of
eeonomy.

Many Tibetans are nomads, 
lierding yaks on the high plateaus.

'I'o Br I I f IiI 'I'oinorrow 
O i l  K a i lr o a d 'H  P le a  to  

D iN c o i i l i i i i i r  l l l r  S ta t io n

ing river safely In an a.s.saiilt boat. | tlieir sleeping eoiiuade that called 
hut set off a trip flare on the other | tliem, ' eonlinued .'4iiiitli, "beeau.se 
side. The enemy started dropping Ihev eanie riglil over To make a
mortar fire on the patrol, and 
forced it to withdraw bark across 
the river.

Lieutenant Smith derided he'd 
lake a hand 
He took the 
time.

"W e got on the other aldejolher tluee

Name IIciiiiesHt^y 
Slate Draft (Jiief

Hartford, March 1 9 - (4 5 -Her 
bert J. Hennesey was appointed 
acting director of Selective Serv
ice In Connecticut toda.v. follow ing 
last night's death of Brigmlier 
Vernon S. Morehouse, former di
rector.

Hennesey. a civil service em
ploye. has been with State Selec
tive .Servlee since 1940. He la pres
ently (Uislslant director of the se
lective aervlee set-up.

He became assistant director In 
1947. under General Morehouse, 
having served as induction officer 
and administrative assistant to 
the director, in the years after 
1946.

His appointment, which came

Andover. March 19 (.Speelal 
Acting on petit Ion of a niiniher 

of Andover citlrens headed by 
Juiiina Hendry, former legislator 
and Grange iiiSHter, the I’ lihllc 
tJtllltles Uoiiinils.slon will hold a 
pilblte hearing here in the town 
hall tomorrow at It a. m. on a 
proposal of I he New Haven rail 
road to close the Andover sfalinn 

The railroad wl.slies to dlseon- 
tlniie mall and passenger stops at 
the loeifi station whieh serves sev
eral towns In this loeallfy and Is

n • J . . .  ; now the only New Haven rall-.lohn l>. and General H r r - ^

long stoi V short, we grabbed them 
and started hack to the boats.

".‘ioiiichow wT ran into a mine 
field and set off one of thriii. tt 

in the proceedings. | woumli d three of our prisoners, 
patrol across this | .so we left them. Jumped in the 

Isiat. and came on back with the

MMteESPECIAUYfor

KIDDIES* 
CHEST CDLDS

to raNaw MBgha-aaMai aoMlM
Thsre'a a i|Melal Child's MfM Moa- 
tsruls msds lor klddlss’ taadsr slilo. 
Miuttarol* not only fiyss spssdy rsllat 
lint It brssks up eonisstlun la uppar 
bronehisl tubss, doss snd throst. Just 
rub It on rhsat, tbrost nnd haek.

CMM'iMW MUSTeroIE

•'hoy.

ItB Mnr« OMiMlUr«
Wa.ihinRlon. March 1!»

Th« I>rfrn«<* depart ment today
tdontifird nddlttonnl ciimmUtr.s 
of the war in Korea

Till’ U.Mth !iHt i.ssued Him r the 
stnrt of ho.stlliUrH re|vtrtrd T2 
ronilirtt deaths, woundoil. 4S
int.Rslnp in nttion, three 
nnd one death from injuries re
ceived in nn iUMltient.

OppOBltlon to the projmsed d o t
ing liRB been stronjr. iiiul mipport 
for ronliniinnre of the stnUon hft» 
been €ntlHte<l from R wiile RreA.

Ttie Gmnpe partlenlarly. and 
ntiier local orjfHnlzntions are ar- 
iive in ttie mov4' to retnin the ata- 
tion. Not only tliat. they may 
‘iiihintt B connter proposal that ail 
pii'tsln^ trains stor> at Andover.

Onviniillv the IV IV (V heaiinc 
hftil been slnled for Hartford, hot 
the sidmiisslon of the local petl-

MATTRESSES
It .is tu'lti'r to hav(! a good 
roliuilt muttrn.xs tliaii a 
cheap now one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture u n il  

Floor Covering 
<6 Oak ,SI, Tel. 2-1041

the helped eonsulerablv in their enjoy-1 from Major General Lewis B Hei - 
I ment of the day. ' shey. National Selective Service_ _ _ _̂ _ _ _ _ _ I director, is temporary. A pernia-

The first Welland UsnsI he-j nent nsw director will be appoinl- 
tween Ijike Ontario and Lake by President Truman, following 
Erie was opened in 1829. 1 recommendation from Governir

Rose Inserts

By Mrt. Aaaa Cabot 
These luscioua Irish roaea cro

cheted in pink variegated thread 
with green ieavea set on a lacy 
background make delightful bed- 
llnen'a for giving or receiving.

Pattern No. 6161 conaista of 
complete crocheting inatructiona, 
material requirementa, atitch illua- 
tratlona and finishing directions.

8end 20c plus 6c for firat-clasa 
mailing, in .coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne- Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Ave. Americae, 
New York 16. N. T,

Needlework Fane— Anne Cabot'a 
H I]; new album to HBIBTOoMne of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, dec
orations and special -features . . . 
Plus 4 igift patterns and directions. 
25 cents.

Have Your Heating System
Inspected

Even the best Bantly Oil Co. fuel oil can’t 
do :i g(M)d jol). if ySur heating system is not 
in prime condition. We will .send a trained 
rcpre.senlative U> in.spect your entire heal
ing .system without charge. He will give it 
an official O.K., or loll >oii cxiieil) wh.qt 
needs to be done.

For maximum heating efficiency have 
your heater checked NOW, CALL .)29.1 for 
prompt .service.

Bantly Oil Co. Inc.
331 Main StrMt Td. 5293

Order Your Fael Oil Under Yearly Contract

THERE'S NO PAr >NG TICKET FOR YOU!

re deliver

CALL US AT 6545 — FREE DELIVERY

N O R T H  E N D  P H A R M A C Y
4 DEPOT .SQUARE

Pay Tolir Triephnna 
and Eliwtrle Light 

Hlll,i Here

“ H I - V A L i r  
U S E D  O AR S

BUY NOW
For newer Setoottaa 

aad nettar Vahtoa

BUY NOW
And Met Hie "Cream 

Ol Tba Crop"

'36 PLYMOUTH 4-Door I 
Black.

Very nice for a car ot thin 
ngr. itadio, lleulrr. Good 
condition through- edg||  
out. Todny only— O ltoV

*41 MERGURYtlTeT::"
niiie-Gruy, Radio, Heater. 
A -l riihlier. Uoniplete mo
tor (iverliiiiil III CAQ S
1948. Only— o V v O

‘J-Oiiiir 
llel.iixe

Heilan. Riiillo and lleiit«r. 
Meehanle'n delight. Fix it 
yiuin>elf. (iomi engine and 
riihlHT. ftlerlianle'M ^ 2 2 5

*41 PLYMOUTH

Price

ALL THROUBH 
THE DAY

TO GOOD  
EATING

Milk dlshea have a plam 
la every meal. Try eeekhig 
the breakfast cereal la nrilk.

n  makea It ereamy and 
deUclotta. Poach eggs fa nodlls 
and then pnor the hot milk 
over toaat and top with thn
• e r

2 OR MORE cUsscfldailjr 
— for adults

i| 2

I i
•**

*1 • uw
S  aSi Mm

ton

l(M(

urn
UNI

UMb

m
Ml

UNI
UB(H UnOAi
tum suKiv

to— .

QOALITY
MILK

A
BOTTLED
UNDER

LABORATORY
SUKRYISION

: ^ A I R Y

F A R M S
t l C O  B U R N S l U t  A v t  8 4 4 M A I N  S T .  

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R
I- 8 ( n  I T E L  E N T E R P R I S E  1 025

M A N C H E S t  E R T R U S T  CO

Modernize Your Kitchen
With A

Manchester Trust Company
APPLIANCE LOAN

Refrigerators, Ranges, Water Henler.s, New Sinks, Garbage 

Disposal I'nits, we’ve helped folks, nil over town, put them 

in their homed.

YOU can modernize Y’OUR kitchen with a Manchester Trust 

Co. APPLIANCEi LOAN.

Come in. See U8. Get all the facln. You don’t need an ap* 

pointment here at thin community-minded Trunt Company.

Whether it’s an Appliance Loan, a CheckMaater (or regular) 

Checking Account, or AN Y other banking service, you need, 

you have come to the RIGHT place when you drop in at 

The Manche.sler Tru.st Co.

FHA Title 1 Loans— Home Repair and Improvement Loans 

(Not F H A )— Mortgage Loans— Life Inaurance Policy Loans 

— Bank By Mail— Money Sent Abroad— Automobile Id>ana 

— Personal Loan.s— Business Loans— Minimum Balance 

Checking .Accounts— “ CheckMaater”  Checking Accounts—  

Travelers Checks— Installment Purchase Idians—Trust De« 

partment— Appliance Loans— Farm Equipment Idians—  

— Night Depository.

LOOK

A H E A D
W ITH  M A N C H E S T E R  TRUST

9>23 Main Street • Phone 4171 
Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

'SO PACKARD vr.:,;
Mctnlllc (irren. (ii'iiulni; 
Ian Irulhpr uplnihlrry, 
both M'uts, ruHhluna iind 
burk*. I'ndcr ft.lKHI miles. 
LIkn nrw. Voii’ ll bo the 
fliwt rrul ownpr. Nhoelil : 
■Pll for $2495. C 4Q aC  
Our I’riep—  v A A 9 9
Automatlo drive. White
walls, llratpr.
A n-;\v o-nncRs

TO CI1008B FROM I

’47 CHETROLET
f-tone Bine. Beantlfhl $•] 
Door Hedan. Bodlo, lleat> { 
pr, many othors. Clean as 
a whIsUe, Nlnglo owrner. 
Very low mllpage.
Like New. C fS A C  1
8perlal! O l  ID D  |

’4$ PACKARD 21’ .h.
Luxe. Ony. Low mllenge. 
Overdrive, Radio, Heater, 
Electro - eintidi. Oleoa.

$1499
’50 PAGKARD 4-Stow

Esqulolte medinm bhm.  ̂
The “Dreomboat” nor (or'I 
a man or family that ap-> 
prertotea qnoll^, boanty, 
hunry and prestige. New ’ 
enr gnnmntee. Rndlo, I 
Heater, Whitewall Ttreo, < 
(TltromaUe Drive. Com* ‘I 
plete. Frieed reoaenoblyf 
la auke yon bnyt

*37 PACKARD
Heater. BoUd ear at a 
"weak" prieo. O S A A  I 
Only— # 1 9 9  ]
Ureateat volne hi town!

'U I  IS I I ft  '>o i l  IH H U  Model FCIOI.
New. Brewster green. 
Chrome grilto, eU alter, 
oil olr-bath eleoner. Un- i 
dereoatlng. Spare. Be>

$1499
'41 PACKARD

Genuine Custom Cor. 
Beautiful all orotuiiL 
About 18,000 mllea on 
•paedometcr. Overdrive^ j 
Radio, Heater. Top value j 
at bottom price.
It's a steal at

’49 PACKARD S,"’,..,.
luxe. Ix>w mileage. Radio, 
Heater. Ex(iellrnt trans
portation. Best dollar buy 
In town! Very, # f  EAQ 
very epccloJ at # 1 1 9 0

*49 PAOKARO Appealing
gray. Tip-top condition. 
Choice family cor. Very 
special 
at

$1650

Try It—  
Buy It!

$1699 
’49 PLYMOUTH UeLuxe.

4-Door. Gorgixiiis light 
blue. One owner. Uoutcr.

$1299
'49 CADILLAC donette.

Ilydrnmatlc, Radio, Heat
er. Low miles. Gorgiraua. 
The ear with a one-year 
wrolttng ItoL You con have 
tbto one now.

’42 PACKARD
Overdrive. Eleetro-ointch. 
Radio. Heater. Good red 
leather nphototery. BBIUk
Prieed at #499
To Btovo Foot!

Sopor 4-Door 
X-Tono. Radio, 

Beater, Fog Ughta. Seat 
Covers. Directional Sig
nals, Cleek, etc. A -l tnuo- 
PorfaHsn. Prieed low

^  $29$

'49 BUICK

’S9BUI0Kr%Jti:-> 
Dim*RM sIb—

Hi

ftiRiinnEA
S 6 8 E a a t C « r t | w 8 ^ '  

Open WadU & in 8 ^  IB fL
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Films
5 S e e n b y O n b

Dr. Amo* Friond Show* 
Morko of Trip Before 
The Kiwanifl Group

* n .  m « t d  dMcritMd i>U
trip *t)uroV(l> *u*op«
l S ^  Club ut it* •’SuK
•OB how » t  the Countiy Ciu^ 
Dr. PrieiMl riiowed P i ' t u r ^ *  t o ^  

and geve *n account of 
U l tmveU wWch took him t b ^ ^  
weaum Europe and the BriUito 
Idea. O f apecial tatereet w*re the 
pictuiba deptcUng e ^ «
Son and ScoUand. K. 
ranged for today’a gueal

y iM  Joan Stewart, youthful wo- 
prano from the High ^hool A  
S S l l a  choir, rendei^ aeveral 
ariecUona accompanied by 
Werner at the piano.

Fred

May Call Dewey 
In  Senate Probe

(OoattBued from Page One)

Dawey's aucceaaful campaign for a 
third term aa governor.

Hanley, who waa In the cam
paign and waa assured of the 
O O  P  nomination, withdrew and 
entered the Senate race Instead.
He lost to Senator Lehman (D.,-
U b . N. y . )

Chairman Gillette (D.. la.) of 
the campaign subcommittee told a 
•aporter his group will ask "the 
full rules committees for guid
ance." He added that "we will 
present a confidential interim re
port, probably this week."
'• "The main Issue Involved la a 

• fluestion o f Senate Jurisdiction, 
GlUette said. "Our Investigators 
have found some things that may 
ktvolve state laws of New York 
da distinguished from federal laws 
aver which we have Jurisdiction.

During the campaign, Handley 
made public a letter to former 
Rep. W. Klngsland Macy (R..
N. Y .) telling of his decision to 
step aside as a candidate for gov- 
amor and seek the Republican 
Bomlnatlon aa senator.

He said that If he ran for the 
Sanate, “ I  am definitely assured 
Of being able to clean up my fl- 
hanclal obligations within 90
» » y * "  ^ .
•  New York DemocraU charged 
Ihla waa evidence of a "political 
8aal". The Senate campaign group 
Stepped In afUr a formal protest 
by the American Labor Party.
 ̂ Hanley later was appointed by 

■J’Dewey as a consultant to the New 
York SUte Division of Veterans 
Rffalrs. He receives a *16,000 a

Cir salary, plus expenses, and a 
000 state pension.

'  Committee InvesUgators obtaln- 
1d a photographic copy of an as- 
ierted *160.000 note of Indebted
ness by Hanley together wrtth evi
dence that Hanley obtained a *28,- 
hOO loan from Frank Gannett, 
♦lew York publisher and Republl- 
eun leader, and the Bank of Man
hattan.
*  The note Indicated the bank 
ktan had paid off the final amotmt 
due and press reports were that 
tee  note waa a "debt of honor" 
nanley paid because of an Iowa 
bank failure.

Later committee Investigators 
Checked C. C. Hagermaim of Mus
catine, la., whose name waa on the 
note, and were told he knew noth
ing about It and had never loaned 
Hanley money.

The Investigators also were un
able to find any record of Hanley 
or his relatives in cmmection writh 
any Iowa bank failure In the area 
where Hanley formerly lived.

Gillette made this Information 
public early this year. Hanley had 
hb comment. He has said, how- 
.cver, that these were private and 
peraonal affairs not Involved In his 
Rotate candidacy.

Another rules subcommittee head- 
'ed by Senator Monroney (D., 
.Dkla.), was reported studying a 
Tesolutlon to establish Senate 
powers to police the ethics of cam- 
^ g n s .

The Monroney subcommittee 
has been Investigating the 1660 
Maryland senatorial election In 
W )ti^  Millard E. Tydings, defeat
ed Democrats, charged that aides 
Of John Marshall Butler, his suc
cessful opponent, conducted a 
campaign of "moral squalor."

Tydings complained that a 
tabloid issued by Butler's aides 
contained a "tissue of lies" about 
,his record and a "faked” photo
graph showing him writh Commu- 
,plat Earl Browder. Butler's aides 
'replied that the picture was la
belled "composite."

I f  the subcommittee recom
mends a resolution, sponsors said 

T t would be In general terms and 
jvould not lay dovm spedllc etht 
cal standards. It  would leave It up 
to the Senate to decide each case 
on its merits.

, previously, the Senate has con- 
^ c d  ouster actions to cases gen
erally involving corruption

Mrs. Veewrioa Kadaa
Mrs. Veronica (Kodals) Kodes 

70 of 166 Adams street, died yes- 
terdav kt tbs Manchester Memorl- 
S C ilp lU l afUr a lengthy Ulness. 
Bom In Lithuania, she cams to 
thla country mors than 40 ysars 
ago and has lived In Manchester 
TOst of that Ume. Mrs. Kodes ^  
a member of St. Elisabeth Uthu- 
anlan Society of Hartford.

She leaves one niece, Mrs. Mary 
Wilber of New Haven and a 
nephew, Frank Kodes of this
town.  ̂ .

The funeral will be held froin 
the Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main street, tomorrow morning at 
8:30 fo llow ^  by a solemn high 
mass o f requiem In Holy Trinity 
church In Hartford. Burial will be 
In Mt. St. Benedict s cemetery In 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funer
al home until the hour of the fu
neral.

Miner Slain 
In Dispute 

Over Union
(fMariiHMd frsea Faga Oas)

Frank B. SnriUi
Rockville. March 19.—Frank B 

Smith, 51, of Brooklyn, New York 
formerly of Rockville, died sud
denly at his home this morning.

He wa.s bom in Rockville, 
March 25, 1899, a son of Andrew 
and Anna Lankis Smith. He leaves 
two brothers. Charles Smith of 
Rockville and William Smith of 
Brooklyn, and one alslcr, Mrs. 
William Langlon of Rockville.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day morning at 8:45 at the Burke 
Funeral Home In Rockville, and at 
9:30 at St. Bernard’s church. Buri
al will be In St. Bernard s ceme
tery.

The funeral horns wrlll be open 
for the convenience of friends 
Wednesday evening from 7 to 10

was told. Then the shooting Start-

Sheriff Benson said Poland wgs 
free In *3,000 bond after he waa 
Indicated by a special grand Jury 
investigating picket violence. Po
land was charged with conspiracy 
to destroy property and Inflict In
jury on workers going to or from 
non-union pits.

For about eight weeks, union 
sympathisers have been patrolling 
the roads in the county In cars, 
trying to discourage operations at 
non-union mines. There have been 
several Instances of stoning cars 
and busea transporting miners to 
and from these plU, although no 
one waa reported seriously Injured.

Sheriff Benson said the spurts of 
violence seemed to be diminishing 
"until that business down In Clay 
(county)."

f'Last Friday there were only 16 
cars plckeUng,”  Benaon aald, “and 
not morp than 60 men In them."

Benson estimated that there arc 
about 600 UMW members among 
the county’s 3,000 miners.

Moat of the mines in the county 
are small, employing from a few 
doxen to a few hundred workera.

Harry Myers. UMW organizer at 
nearby Morgantown, last night 
said he would have no comment 
on the shooting until he checked 
into it further.

B 2 5 ,’® . .  SSSSi
I t o .  Aaaa Houaa, ST Hamlin 
tS U t;  Abraham Clarti. M l  Om- 
tor atroet; Michael Klelnacbmldt,
16 Nathan road; David Dleterle,
S5 Bretton road; Fred Thayer, 149 
New Bolton road; George Hewlett, 
RED 3, Manchester: Marilyn and 
Adele SaplU, 69 Bissell atreet; 
Patricia Clark, 96 School street; 
Michael Easter, Somersville; Ann 
Gsrvln, 37 Lenox street; Mrs. 
Margaret Brogan and daughter, 
76 High atreet; Mrs. Caroline 
Avlgnone, 118 North Elm atreet; 
James Burnett, 133 Main street: 
Baby boy Clendanlel, 37 Cornell
street. „  ^

Discharged Sunday: Peter Xep- 
teras, 69 Spruce street; Roland 
Cunningham, 23 Union street; 
Mm. Dorothy Orakowsk, 31 Mar
shall road; Mrs. Alice Hampton, 
105 Farm drive; Mrs. June 
South Coventry; Mrs. Mary Pellln, 
Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth Selpel, 
52 Phelps road; Frank Kuclenskl, 
323 Oak street: Mm. Agnes
Humphries. 12 U lley street: Mrs. 
Rose Wllslnskl and Son, 174 Mid- 
die Tumlpe, went; Cynthia and 
Arthur, Jr.. Ott, 88 Strickland 
street; Linds Berzlnnkl, 68 Bis
sell street: Baby boy Meek, 
non: Baby girl Albair, 15 
road.

Discharged today; Mm.
Gordon and son, Rockville;
Helen Luglnbuhl. Rockville: 
Thomas Newman. Rockville; Mrs. 
Shirley Naczkowskl and son. 255 
School street.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr 
and Mrs. Ettore Barrera. 302 
Spruce street; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rinehart. 77 Lock- 
woo<l street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shuteran, Sovith Windsor. 

Births today: A  daughter to Mr.

Maternity Wart Bm t
At MaMorlal H oste l

There wasn't any lull In the 
maternity ward at Manchester 
Memorial hospital during the 
past 36 hours. A  total of aeven 
bablea were bom—six boys and 
one glrl-during thU Ume.

Last week there were sever
al two-day stretches In which 
no hirjhs took plsce.

New Blh^zard 
Hits Midwest, 

Stalls Trains
(Coattnoed from Paga One)

Ver
Silas

Irene
Mrs.

RFC Director
Denies Charges

Probers Seek 
Dewey Views

______  t
New York, March 19— The 

chairman of the Senate Crime In
vestigating committee today ex
tended a "cordial invitation" to 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey to make 
any statement he desired before 
the committee.

Sen. pstes Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
Issued the invitation Just beforo i 
William O'Uwyer, Ambassador to 
Mexico and former mayor, was 
sworn In as a witness.

"The queellon about Saratoga 
has been left somewhat up in the 
air," Sen. Kefauver said, "and 
maybe he (Gov. Dewey) wants to 
avail himeelf of the invitation V> 
make a statement or ob.aervatlon 
regarding Saratoga, or anything 
else he wishes."

In Albany. James C. Hagerty. 
the governor's secretary, said no 
invitation had been received and 
he could not .say at the moment 
what Dewey' ■ re.sponse would he. 

The governor, ill with a virus in
last Tuesday, hasfectlon since 

an^Mm. W ir ilan ?8 U ck eri7 >u l- been com ing

(OoBttaMd from Pmg* Om >

Mrs. JusUne Faaola PIomm
Mrs. Justine Fasola Plcano, 78 

of 31 North street. East Hartford, 
wtbi of Frank Picano, died yester
day afternoon at her home.

She was bom in the town of St. 
Castrese in the province of Sessa 
Aninca, Italy, and had lived in 
East Hartford for the past 24 
years.

She leaves, besides her husband, 
one son, Joseph Plcano of East 
Hartford; two daughters, Mrs. Lu
cy DePnatlno of Southington, and 
Mrs. Mary P. Lyons of Manches
ter; one sister, Mrs. Antoinette 
Fasola of Italy, 14 grandchildren, 
and several great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be> held 
Wednesday at 8:15 at the Lowe 
Funeral Home, 34 ConnecUcut 
Boulevard, East Hartford, with a 
requiem high mass at St. Mary's 
church at 9 o’clock. Burial will be 
in St. Marj'’s cemetery. East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow night 
from 7 to 10.

der road; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
(liarles 2leppa, Bolton; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lotas, Tal- 
cottville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Swetzes, 45 Norman 
street

Herbert E. McCann
Herbert E  McCann, of 90 Phelps 

road, died yesterday morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
following an extended illness.

He was bom In Manchester July 
31, 1898, the son of the late Fxl- 
ward and Elizabeth (Mahafley) 
McCann.

Mr. McCann was employed for 
the last flve years as claims exam 
iner for the State of ConnecUcut. 
He served as an R.F.D. mall car
rier here for more than twelve 
years. He was educated In local 
schools and had lived in Manches
ter all of his life. He was a mem
ber of St. Mary’s I'.plscopal church.

Besides hie wife. Mrs. Anna 
Llndenburg McCann, he leaves one 
son. Earl E. McCann; one daugh
ter, Miss Elva E. McCann, and 
three brothers, Reuben T. McCann. 
Edward McCann, ami B. David 
McCann, all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home. 1<2 
Blast Center street, and Rev. A l
fred U Williams, pastor of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after seven o’clock this eve
ning.

Funerals

Is  Ordered Back  
To Active Duty

Sylvester Fitzpatrick
The funeral of Sylvester Fitz

patrick, of 107 Spruce street, who 
died suddenly Thursday morning, 
was held at 9:30 Saturday morn
ing from the T. P. Holloran Fu
neral Home, followed by a solemn 
high mass of requiem at St. 
James’s church at ten o clock. 
Rev. Edgar Fsu-rell waa the cele
brant at the mass, assisted by 
Rev. Robert Carroll aa deacon and 
Rev. George Hughes aa sub-dea
con. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone pre
sided at the organ and Ralph 
Maccarone waa the aololat.

Bearers were Donald Simmons. 
Rocco Flano, Louis Tuttle, Elton 
Knowles, Robert Marcone and 
Geo^e Wllaon.

Interment was In 8t. James’s 
cemetery where Rev. Hughes read 
the committal sendee.

also had cited a loan to a firm 
in which Rowe te a large stock
holder as evidence that he had 
benefiUed fr<-m fi vorltism. The 
loan waa made and paid off not 
long before Rowe Joined the RFC 
board Ocl. 3, 1950.

"Not one of you gentlemen, I am 
sure," Rowe said in his statement, 
"wants to be guilty of maligning a 
person by innuendo, garbled and 
distorted reports, or half truths."

Another director. Walter E. Cos- 
griff, in a statement prepared for 
the subcommittee, declared he has 
seen no evidence of an influence 
ring operating around RB’ C since 
he took office last Oct. 12. He said 
he considers the other bosrd.mem
bers to be "honest and capable" 
men. The subcommittee has never 
criticized Cosgrlff.

I f  there is such sn influence 
clique, he said, "they did not see 
fit to Include me In their activi
ties."I In advance of the two directors, 
the subcomndttee heard Willard E. 
Unzlcker who resigned Friday as 
assistant controller of the RFC. 
Unzlcker said In a statement then 
that the RFC board had created 
an "administrative mess" by "has
ty". igtbusinessUke actions.”

An emotional witness, Unzlcker 
told the Senators he believes RFC 
employes "would walk out almost 
In a body” If they were financially 
able to give up their Jobs."

■Unzlcker urged that the RFC be 
continued but with its five-man 
board of directors replaced by a 
single administrator. " I  mean to
day." he said In urging reorganiza
tion of tlie agency.

Cosgriff, who aald he is a life 
long Republican, told the subcom
mittee " N n  one at the White 
House” ever tried to Influence him 
“nor has any director at any time 
Intimated to me that the White 
House was interested in the out
come of any pending matter." He 
said "The same is true" of both 
Democratic and Republican Na
tional committees.

Cosgriff said the board is en
titled to credit for ti^ ten ing RFC 
rules and Invoking economies that 
will save many millions of dollars 
a year.

Rowe called on the subcommit
tee to correct "possibly a threat of 
implication" that he has been sub
servient to Donald Dawson, a 
White House side; former Rep. 
Casey (D-Mass), now liaison man 
to Congress for Economic Mobll- 
izer Eric Johnston; Joseph Rosen
baum, a Washington lawyer, and 
iRFC Director William E. Willett.

The subcommittee had named 
those men as members of an in
fluence clique. Its report said fel
low directors regarded Rowe as 
"W illett’s candidate" in the RFC 
and "acceptable to Dawson for 
that reason."

.\88ails Probale
Court Proposal

(CoaUBOed from Page One)

some legislators, Healey said the 
assembly now is sponsoring a bill 
before the current General Assem
bly which would Increase rates of 
assessment based upon the value 
of an estate to limit the annual 
salary of a probate Judge to 
*20,000.

The new assessment plan was In
tended not only to limit the Income 
of the Judges but also to provide 
funds for Improving and increasing 
the efficiency of the probate sys
tem. He listed the Improvements

Ho8pital Note8

Standardization of forms, prac
tice and procedure; clarification 
and revision of statutes: working 
out a simplified fee schedule and in 
general. Improving and increasing 
the efficiency of the probate (sys
tem.

Abolishment of the present pro
bate system and creating state 
courts'with the same functions 
would create 20 new judgeships 
with Superior Court rank and 
salary, said Healey. That, in turn, 
would mean 20 new sheriffs to 
open and close courts, 20 clerks to 
■wear In witnesses, 20 new sten
ographers to take down every 
word, 20 messengers to "fetch and 
carry" and In due time a dozen 
referees and a dozen windows to 
draw pensions from public funds 
provided entirely by the state.

In addition, said Healey, the 
reorganization commission plan 
would create an undisclosed num
ber, perhaps .50, of new officials 
to be known as registrars. These, 
ho said, would compare with the 
present probate Judges.

The division of function between 
the Judges and the registrars 
would only lead to confusion and 
delay in hearings, which are held 
promptly under the present sys
tem. Healey said.

"W e submit," said Healey, “ that 
the fundamentals of the present 
probate system with convenient 
economical and expeditious local 
administration should be preserv
ed; that the judges should continue 
to be elected by those they serve; 
that each estate should pay for 
the aervlce it requires; that dis
tricts should be combined or se
parated only by local option; that 
the Judges’ compensation should 
l)e limited, giving due regard to the 
features of tenure, security and 
retirement coverage; that all pro
bate personnel should be Included 
In and that excess funds from as
sessments should go to the state 
retirement system; and that the 
probate judges and the Connecti
cut probate assembly should carry 
forward the work of Improving the 
probate system In every possible 
way."

mansion. His condition, however, i 
was reported improved.

Last week Dewey directed his 
counsel. Lawrenci E. Walsh, to 
study all tesUmony given at the 
crime committee hearing.

Three high state police officials 
testified before the committee last 
week that Saratoga gambling re
sorts ran wide open during the 
racing season. A report from the 
troopers' files showed that they 
had known what was going on.

One of them. Inspector Charles 
LaKorge, whose district includes 
Saratoga county, testified the re
port was prepared ly  troopers In 
1947, and that he gave it person
ally to his superior. Chief Inspec
tor Francis S. McGarvey.

State Police Superintendent 
John A. Gaffney testified that he 
had ordered the LaFoige investi
gation on his own initiative in an
ticipation order to go into Sarato- 
ga.

Gaffney explained that it waa 
the policy of the state police to op
erate only in rural areas, and not 
to Investigate conditions in a city, 
exi el)t at the request of the mayor 
of that city, the district attorney 
of the county, an order of the gov
ernor or on a complaint.

Gaffney testified that he placed 
LeB'orge's report In his confiden
tial file. He insisted he had no or
ders to lay o ff either from Gov. 
Dewey or other high state offi
cials.

sUlled an Illinois Central Railroad 
freight train. ^

The train, marooned near C?ar- 
narvon. was rammed during the 
storm yesterday by another 
freight. The engine and six cars 
of the second train overturned In 
the collision and three crewmen 
were injured. Snow plow crews 
worked six hours getting to the 
scene so the Injured crewmen 
could be removed to a hospital at 
Carroll.

Mason City, in northeastern 
Iowa, was among several towns 
Isolated by the storm. Telephone 
lines to several other points were 
knocked down.

The storm spread over eastern 
Nebraska, 
some blocked roads, northern Wis
consin, western upper Michigan, 
and the eastern part o f the Dako
tas. ,

The snowfall continued today in 
most of Minnesota, Wisconsin and 
Michigan. Rain waa reported from 
the lower Mississippi valley north-1 
eastward through Tennessee, Ken-1 
lucky and parts of Ohio to cast-1 
cm Lake ISrle. There waa some , 
.snow and sleet through the South | 
Atlantic states.

Elsewhere over the nation sUic.s \ 
generally were fair, but tempera
tures were below normal except 
the Atlantic and Pacific coastal 
regions and the far Southwest. 
•I'lje coldest spot early today was 
Minot, N. D., with one below zero.

in tha "middle od Uia block” wkart 
tha aiaylnc oecurrad, but la  an 
autoBuibUa at tha eoraer o f tha 
atraot

Ha-aald a "litQe boy" waa an 
eye-wltnesa, but that he did not 
eeek an Immediate Indictment be- 
cauec o f hie concern for the "little 
boy.”  He eald It would bava bean 
neceeaary to detain the boy and 
that that boy’s parents might have 
been threatened by gangsters.

Yobey eeked whether Relee’ 
body had been photographed ffte r  
hie death. O’Dwyei replied that he 
wouldn't swear to It but that po
lice ■ homicide was charged with 
photographing all bodies.

Tobey asked whether. In a hy
pothetical situation. It was possi
ble that a medical examiner could 

-feached by someone and then 
the public wouldn't know the 
actual cause of death."

O’Dwyer said It was "possible" 
but added:

"It  is grossly unfair to make 
any suggestion that the cause of

Noted Cantata 
Is Presented

Palm Sunday Service# 
A t  Second Congrega
tional Are Impressivo
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Palm Sunday eervlcea at th# 
Second Congregational church yaa- 
terday came to a noteworthy con- 
clusloh.wlth the beautiful and Im
pressive sacred cantata by Theo
dore Dubois, "The Seven Last 
Words of Christ.”

"nte church choir of which W ar
ren Wood Is organist and director, 
was augmented by membere of the 

the j  Manchester Choral Society, to 
more than twenty-five voices. Mm. 
Warren Wood's accompaniment at 
the organ added much to the pre
sentation, while her husband serv
ed as director.

— -  Mrs. Jeannette Scrable. capably
death was anything | rendered several recitatives In her

over the medical examiner said ‘t was, soprano voice. Harold Baglln

Which .1.0 remrted my.ng ’ ' “  ---------- -

Canada Provinces Dig  
Way Out Qf BUssard

Edmonton, Alta, March 19—(/P) 
—Canada's prairie provinces today 
began digging themselves out of 
one of the wildest March blizzards 
on records. The toll stood at nine 
dead and one missing.

The storm lashed the prairies 
for two days and dumpec' several 
feet of fresh snow on the ground. 
Traffic waa paralyzed and commu
nication lines snarled. |

Still missing is Antoine Dar- 
veau, 70-year-old farmer near Sas
katoon. He disappeared on Thurs
day. Search parties arc being ham
pered by 12-foot drifts.

Late yesterday snow plows 
bucked their way through 15-foot 
drifts and reached 38 persons 
aboard a- Calgary-bound Canadian 
National railways train snow
bound since Friday near Oyen, A l
ta., about 190 miles northeast of 
Calgary. None of the passengers 
suffered serious injury, reports 
here said.

that Reles Intended to enter the 
fifth floor window and then go up
stairs and tell his guards "peek- 
a-boo."

"Your testimony contravenes 
that of Mr. Bals. whose testimony 
was that he was not trying es
cape." Tobey added.

The Relê s case came into the 
picture after Sen. Estates Ka- 
fauyer (D-Tenn) interrupted 
O'Dwyer in a long story of petty 
crime conditions ho had observed 
as a policeman, magistrate and 
mayor.

O’Dwyer had told of slum con
ditions and of pinball and 
machines that he said encouraged 
children to gamble and steal.

Kefauver broke in to suggest

of the South Methodist church 
choir, was excellent In the tenor 
passages, and Gerald Chappell s
fine baritone voice'was well suit
ed to the deep-toned sentences 
which call for the expression o* 
emotion. The singers gave evsry 
evidence of careful and long pre
paration.

The minister. Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt, at both morning services de
livered his final sermon on "Per
sonalities of the Passion.” The 
subject o f the sixth was "Dismas," 
who is seldom mentioned in the 
bible. The vested Junior Choir sang 
• Palm Branches ” by Faure at the 
first service, with the children of 
the Sunday school and other wor
shippers receiving palm branches.

The sixth in the series of family 
Lenten suppers preceded the can
tata. 'JTie Men’s au b  furnished

thut the former mavor "get down coffee, milk. Ice cream and cookies, that the former ma.vor *  U i,* families providing sandwiches
as usual. Tw'o films follow'ed theto details of organized crime 

thl.i section."
Reles was to have been a w it

ness in the slaying of Peter Panto, 
a longshoreman who tried to or
ganize a revolt against alleged 
gangster control of the Brooklyn 
waterfront. Albert Anastasia was 
a suspect.

O’Dwyer told the committee:
"In this state you cannot con

vict on the unsupported te.stimony 
of a co-conspirator. I want you 
to remember that, gentlemen.

He said Reles was "one of the 
I  witness not involved In the crime. |

meal, the first one, "Paul’s Jour
ney to Corinth,”  and a colored film 
entitled "Southern Highlanders.”

Seven E8eape
Maine Snow8lide

I depended on him
The former mayor 

death "let Anastasia get away.
Tobey asked:
"Isn ’t it a fact that you made 

a comment that the police had a 
perfect case against Anastasia 
and that you could have prosecut
ed if you'had two witne.sses?"

" I  had the witne.sses, but I did 
not have Ana.stasia." O'Dwyer 
said.

O ’Dwyer Reveal8 
Gangster Court

(Continued from Page One)

Uajbr Woodrow T. Trotter of 
%T6 Gardner street, )iaa been order
ed to active duty In connection 
witli the Increased Procurement 
urogram at the Springfield Ar- 
Mory, IT. 8. Army, Springflelid, I 
vaaa . TWs is under the Army’s I  
jv o g ra m  at ordering specific indl- 
^ d e a l  Held grade officers to duty 

requnted in order to ex- 
tbs Deftaae MobUlsstion

j y  Major Trotter was te the Active 
drgsalsad Reserve, having served 
8va jrasrs during the lest prar. Ha 

.^as baan smpl^pad by p . Fox A 
Co., as a Methods and Budget 

^Uteslyst, from which eonoem
, to aow M  leavl'dC ahasaca.
h— — —

Patients Today ...................... 140
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Doro

thy Grskowsky, 31 Marshall road; 
David Brady, 116 Brookfield 
street; Arthur Steu’Srt) Wapplng: 
Mrs. Caroline Avlgnone, 118 North 
Elm street: Charles Campbell, 76 
Oak Grove street: Mrs. Florence 
Guay, 30 Spruce street; Truman 
Annls. Jr., 71 South Main atreet; 
Mrs. Mary Brown, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Florence Ayers. Tolland; 
Clifford Bryant, 43 Finley street; 
Mrs. Trayans Leasard, 114 Spruce 
street; Christos Lauriotis, 101 
Chestnut Street. '

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Molly 
i Kavanek. 69 Summer street; Mist

Ike Still Seen
G O P  Po88ibililY

Great Interest
; Nancy Kennedy, 256 Middle Turn'Here in t^oniesi jrooie. And

(Cnutlnued from Page One)

major

over: James Sargent. 587 Center
, - . . 1. .  Pnlice i street; Harold Jamieson. Rock-Telephones last nignt at ^ lic e

Headquarters, .t.Mon ... _  . _  . . . .Lee’s Eaao aUtion 
and the home of Herald Sports Ed
itor Earl Yost were continually 
buay w i t h  callers' aeeklng 
information on thn outcome of 
the Eastern League championship 
basketball gams. Manchester de
feated Meriden, 76-74 te a thrlUer.

Calls wera reoalved aa qariy na 
5 o’clock an# as'late as l i  p. m. 
The aeora waa carrieB on several 
radio newBCBsts at 11 o'clock. The 
contest was played in the after
noon.

vllle; Carol Johnson, 11 Ferndale 
road; Mrs. Elizabeth Alleman. 
Rockvlllp; Mrs. Rose Dtiprey, 
Andover; Mrs. 'Virginia Larson.
9 Bruce road; Steven Suprenant, 
88 Bil.vue road; Bernard Sullivan, 
16 Welcome Place.

Admitted tdday: Susanna
Smith, 18 Locust otraat; John 
Furness, Jr., South Coventry. 
Mr* Catherine Slemlenski. 28 Coo*- 
i oerTstreet; John Frazier. 176 Oak- 
lland street.

Discharged.Saturday: Mrs. Tilly 
Kaaaty, 36 Pioneer Circle; Mrs.

aa a possibility for either 
party's nomination.

Tha NBC radio newsman. Mar  ̂
rill Mueller, wrote In "Qulir’ . i 
Journalism fraternity magaslne. 
that President Truman had made 
a deal with General Eiaenhower to 
make Ike available for the Presi
dential campaign of 1962

He aald Eiaenhower had told 
him the President had said "that 
one Harry Truman did not want 
to-be accused of exiling a poten
tial powerful contender for the 
honors of the White House.”

From his headquarters in 
France, Eiaenhower issued 
through a spokesman a denial that 
he had ever dlacusaed with the 
President...“ any political poasibill- 
tles o f 1952 whatsoever.”

Brig. Gen. C.* T. Lanham, the 
apokeaman, went on to any that 
lOaanhowor had made many “ em
phatic and repeated denials . . . 
o f possible political aapiratlons” 
In the past. He aald Eisanhower 
had quit denying such atoriee but 
made an exception in this case lie- 
cause It involved a purported con
versation with the PresidenL

Flood Compact
Delay Is Hit*

(Conttnued From Page One)

that there is no reason why the 
states do not go ahead with ratify
ing the compact because of its 
study.

Connecticut already has ratified 
the compact, but some revision 
must be approved by the current 
legislature. The other stales are 
expected to ratify this year.

'The committee, he said, also 
took the position that action on | 
the proposed 45-foot dam and 
locks and power development at 
Enfield Rapids could be taken by 
the two agenclei concerned— the 
U. S. Corps of Ehigineera and the 
Federal Power commission—with
out awaiting the outcome of Its 
studies of natural resources In the 
region. This study is expected to 
be completed In 1954.

Martin said that contrary to a 
widespread impression at the 
meeting of the federal agency rep- 
resentativea liere Friday the com
mittee was not directly pressed for 
assurance that Ita study wouldn’t  
turn up adverse recommendations 
but merely to give the states and 
agencies concerned the "green 
light” to underUke whatever ac
tion they desired.

Togliatti Demaiicl8 

Italy Quit Pact

Milan, lU ly , March 19 — (P)— 
Communist boss Palmlro Togliatti 
offered in a apeech today to stop 
harassing the government of 
Premier Alcide De Gaaperl if Italy 
would get out o f  the Atlantic De- 
fenae alliance. ^

Togliatti, Just back from a long 
stay In Moscow, oatenalbly for hla 
health, made the statement in hla 
first public speech since hla return. 
He addreaaed about 8.000 party 
members here for aeaslona o f the 
provincial party congress.

Swim lev River«

Pur8uiii£ Recl8

(Continued from Page One)

About Town
The Ladiea of 

meet tomorrow 
o’clock at the Knights of Columbus 
home. Mlaa Mary Fraher and Mlaa 
Beatrice Sweeney are co-chairmen 
o. the hobby ahow, and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Murphy la chairman of the 
refreshment committee.

The Professional Women’s Club 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock In Center church houae for 
a buslneaa meeting and mualcai 
program.

Sion camera lights and at times 
his voice broke. He took frequent 
drinks of water.
•The bitter exchange with Tobey 
came after the Senator said 
O’Dwyer’s version of Reles’ death 
varied from that of a previous 
witness. Frank C. Bals, a former 
deputy police commissioner.

O’Dwyer defended Bals’ record 
as a police officer, but Tobey de
scribed Bals as “a flat tire" whom 
O’Dwyer was attempting to de
fend.

O’Dwyer, obviously angry, de
clared he was entitled to a re
spectful heating. A  brief recess 
was called, then the former mayor 
returned with his story of the un
derworld court system.

The national television audience 
for today’s hearing was estimated 
at 15,000,000 to 2O.O0n0.OOO persona 
by W PIX , the New York news 
station which is originating the 
telecasta for Itself as well as oth
er stations.

'The audience In the greater 
New York area was estimated at 
4,500,000 to 6,000,000. The hear
ings are being telecast in 19 
citiea.

A t times O’Dwyer’a voice broke 
slightly, but recovered when he 
took drinks of water from a glass 
at his le ft hand.

,O’Dwyer was Brooklyn district 
attorney at the time of Reles’ 
death.

Discuasing the underworld 
crime syndicate that dispensed 
death aentences, O’Dwyer said the 
Brooklyn “ troop” was involved In 
deaths' in East New York, Nassau 
county on Long Island, Newark,
N. J., and Los Angeles.

He said that by agreement 
among the underworlds In various 
cltias “ th# little fellows" who ac
tually did the murdering were 
"rewarded with pinball concea 
sions, liouses o f prostitution and I 
other certain unlawful actlvlUea."

O’Dwyer said he obtained this 
Informatimi, while he was district 
attorney In Brooklyn, from Releii 
Miortly before Ylelea died.

’The underworld trials, he aald, 
dealt with "any violation of juris
diction o f rules and ragulatlona and 
it waa also found that these meet
ings were held all over the coun
try. We also found that the 
charges had to be substantiated 
by someone assigned to do that.”  

O'Dwyer aald Reles told that 
Columbus w i l l , underwold figuves sat around 

night at eight | tables and made rulqf.
“Belea did mention the Mafia 

(BUck Hand society which orig
inated in Sicily), but I  felt that 
Reles did not‘ know of the Mafia 
aa such,” O’Dwyer said.

Asked why he did not seek sn 
indictment In the Panto alsylnr 
O'Dwyer atreased that ha needed 
witnesses, such aa Reles, who wore 
not co-oonspiratora.

‘TOters is a dlffsrsncs bat was® 
the tedtetmeat and the trial part 
d  tha case,”  ha aald.

“When waa tha •parfect caaa 
lost?”  ashed Tobey.

"When Relea W«d. ’ a**^

command headquarters south of 
the 38th parallel and now appar
ently abandoned.

A  U. S. armored patrol rolling 
north from Seoul threw back an 
enemy platoon that attacked It 20 
miles south of the parallel on the 
western front.

On the eastern front, allied pa
trols probing within a few niiles 
of the 38th parallel moved north
ward aghinst Red small arms and
mortar fire.

Break Three Day Silence 
• The Army, breaking a three-day 

silence, announced "holding ele
ments are 17 miles /r?"' th* “ ‘ I} 
parallel at flve points. did not 
locate the points and said It would 
not. Holding elements presumably 
are capable of holding their ground 
against heavy attack.

The brief announcement said 
patrols were operating “ J "'* '" 
north ” of the flve points and In all 
other sectors. It  did not say how 
many miles.

Parallel 38, which cuts across 
Korea about in the center, has 
been the arbitrary dividing line 
between Cofnmunlst north and Re
publican South Korea smee the end 
o f World War II.

North Koreans stabbed acroM 
the line June 25 and 
the current fighting United Na
tions forces pushed them bacK 
across the parallel.

Then the Allies were forced 
south of the line by overwhelm
ing masses of Chinese Reds who 
came to the aid of the North Ko
reans.

Now, the U. N. was rolling 
northward once more, in * e a i^  
of withdrawing Chinese and Red 
North Korean forces. , .  . , .

Whether the U. N. would drive 
back across 38 was a 
problem before the worlds diplo
mats and mlUtary leaders.

(Continued from Page One)

swimmers, doing back strokes.
As the snow settled. Green’s 

, , i wound - became apparent. His
said Rele.s ! climbers carried him to

" chimney Pond camp.s which are 
three riilles up the winding trail 
from the mountain base.

Two members of a mountain 
climbing Boy Scout dogaled party 
headed by Perry Greene, middle- 
aged Waldoboro dog breeder, came 
upon the group at Chimney Pond. 
A scout gave fiirst aid and then, 
on an Improvised stretcher. Green 
was carried to Roaring Brook 
camps.

The boy scout who administer
ed first aid to Greene was John 
Sukeforth, a cousin of Clyde 
Sukeforth, Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
baseball coach. With him waa 
Thomas Goodman, a Worcester. 
Mass., college student, one of 
Greene’s assistants.

Cuba Ex-Pre8i<lent 
Charged in Theft

(Contlnned From Page One)

wholesale mishandling of educa
tion funds.

The court asked Congreas to 
waive Immunity from arrest for 
two of its members named In the 
Indictment, Sen. Carlos Arazoza 
Forcade and Rep. Armando De 
Lama. Three other defendants 
were ordered to post bond# of 
*10,000 each.

Judge Justinian! last January 
exonerated Grad from one phase 
of the alleged mlshandllngs, law 
violations In connection with Cu
ba’s complex sugar differential 
statute.

Public Kecordg
Quit Claim Docd

Helen Sienda to John Sienda, 
property on North Main street.

Warmatee Dead 
Sheal Sydney Wenlck to Stan

ley P. Mldlin and ChriaUne I. 
Mldlin, property at 53 Devon drive.

Marriage Licenae 
Edward WUliim Polyanchek. 32, 

31 Purnell -place, and Barbara 
Frances Sanuerson, 19, 123 Middle 
Turnpike west, March 31 at St. 
James’s church.

Marriage Lioense 
Mario Ansaldi, 28, of BoltM< MiS 

Beatrice Louise Blackburn, 80, of 
184 'Vemon atreet. Marriage to 
take place on March 31 at 
South Methodist church.

.the

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

Nassiffs Complete Grand Slam in Eastern Pro Basketball 
League by Turning Back Meriden in Thriller^ 76 to 74;
■ ■ ---- -- ------- —-------------- ' ■■ ............ . , I ■ .................. . ■ I ■■ ■■■■I,.,, A

Add League Crown, 
To Playoff Honors 

In Ding Dong Tilt

Kentucky and Aggies 
Strong NCAA Choices

The F ia t Mtatreaa Club o f 
Daughtara o f Liberty, No. 135,
L. O. L. I „  will hold its monthly 
meeting Wedneaday evening at 
eight o’clock with Mrs. Albert 
Lindsay o f Edgerton street.

O’Dwyer. . ^
O’dwyez said AnaaUaia was not

Expect Cage Powers to 
Meet in Final Round; 
Connecticut Meets St. 
John's Tuesday Night

--------  I
New York, March 19—■(Jf)—Ken

tucky and Oklahoma A, and M , 
college baskctball’a potent one-two 
punch, are strong favorites to 
wade through divisional playoffs 
this week and meet for the NCAA 
championship.

But the road to the title game at 
Minneapolis March 27 appears 
much more hazardous for Hank 
Ibs’s deliberate Aggies than foi 
the Blue Grass Wildcats, who 
were No. 1 in the final Associated 
Press poll.

Thla Kentucky team which 
C3oach Adolph Rupp compares with 
his finest productions— and he has 
had many—is expected to breeze 
through the Eastern eliminations 
opening tomorrow night at Ra
leigh, N. C. and New York’s Madi
son Square Garden.

The Aggies, champions of the 
fast Missouri Valley Conference 
and second ranked nationally, are 
figured to have far rougher sail
ing In the Weatem playoffa at 
Kansas City, beginning Wednesday 
night.

Two developments during the 
last few days radically changed 
the complexion of the tournament 
at Kansas City.

1. Kansas State, the Big Seven 
titllat, sounded a warning by over
whelming Illinois, the Big Ten 
champion. In a warmup game, 91- 
72,

2. Brigham Young, kingpin of 
the Skyline Six, impress^ the 
basketball world with an impres- 
aive sweep to the National Invita
tion championship at Madison 
Square Garden.

The BYU  Cougars downed St. 
Louis, Seton Hall and Dayton in 
order, smashing a red-hot Dayton 
team, 62-43. TTiey think they can 
make it a grand slam, but condi- 
tlona are against them.

Last year, when City College 
turned the trick for the first time 
In history, all games of both tour
naments were played on CCNTTb 
home floor at the Garden.

To equal the achievement, Brig
ham Young would have to survive 
days of travel and play &n three 
floors. Strange gyms, however, 
hold no terror for these Utah lads, 
who have never had a home court 
of their own.

"It's  going to be tough because 
the boys are mighty tired," said 
BYU Coach Stanley Watts, "put 
the boys are on fire—they think 
they can do It."

Show Much Poise
Brigham Young showed such 

poise and class in the Invitation 
that fana wondered how the team 
ever lost seven games. The Coug
ars have a'27-7. record.

In Roland Minson, a six-foot 
basket marksman who covers a 
floor like a tarpaulin, and Jumping 
Mel Hutchins, a tremendous de
fender, the War Westerners have 
two of the best, performers to show 
in the East.

brighamYoung .opens with little 
■San Jose State at 10:45 p. m, 
(EST) Wednesday. I f  the Cougars 
get past that one, they will meet 
the Kansas State-Arizona winner. 
That should give them at least 
half the answer.

Kentucky will open lu  bid 
against Louisville at Raleigh to
morrow night in the second game 
jOf a doiibleheader that also fea- 
tui-p8 crippled North Carolina 
State and Villanova.

Columbia’s unbeaten Jvy League 
champions, only major unblem
ished team in basketball,' play Illi
nois In New York as part of a 
doubleheader also involving St. 
John's and Connecticut. St. John's 
won third place in the Invitation 
by beating y-ton Hall in a double 
overtime, 7u-68.

The schedule:
Eastern NCAA
March 20. '
A t Raleigh, N.

(F.ST)—North Carolina State (28- 
5) vs. Villanova (24-5); 9:30 p. m. 
— Kentucky (28-2) vs. Louisville 
(19-6).

A t New York—7:46 p. m. (E ^T ) 
-trSt. John's (24-4) vs. Connecti
cut (22-3); Columbia (22-0) va. 
Illinois (19-4).

Western NCAA, Kansas City
.March 31—0 p. m. (E S T )—Kan

sas State (32-3) vs. Arison* (24> 
5J4>. 10:45 p. m.—Brigham Young 
(27-7) ws. San Jam State (18-11).

M iM h 22—9 m.-^Oklahoma
A. and M. (27-4) vs. Montana 
State (22-12); 10:45 p. m.—Texas 
A. and M. (10-11) V*. Wasbtegtim 
122-5).

V

Cage Suppofters to Honor 
NsMiff Basketball Team

A  Victory banquet will be 
held Wednesday night, March 
28, by the fans of Nasslff 
Arms’ championship team. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley "Le fty " 
Bray are again heading the 
committee in charge of the af
fair. There has been a big de
mand for tickets already. Plana 
are for 300 persons to attend. 
About 100 tickets have already 
been sold, and the tickets are 
expected to go fast. The sup
ply la limited. Tickets are on 
sale at Big Buck’s Drive-In on 
Middle Turnpike, west, the 
Center Restaurant, Lse’a Esso 
.Station, Nasaiff Arms and Tha 
Herald. Bray also will accept 
telephone reservations at 6273. 
The event will be held at the 
American Legion Home and 
will start at 6:45. Several 
prominent sporta figures will 
attend. Bray will announce a 
guest speaker shortly.

Local Sport 
Chatter

First game in the best out of 
three game aeriea for the Rec 
Senior Basketball Leagub playoff 
championship between the Garden 
Groves and Laurels will take 
place tomorrow night at the East 
Side Rec. The Groves arp the de
fending title holders.

Joe Benaon has been the ctui- 
todian at the Manchester armory 
for the past 32 years.

Reggie Blozle

Bases on Balls Account
For Majority of Records

%
New York, March 19—(P)— Ben . Open and British Open Touma- 

Morgan, who la doing a notably 
thorough Job of publicizing the 
golden anniversary of minor lengua 
baseball, has analysed the minor 
records made In 1950 ■ . • And it 
coma out Ilka Frank Frlach’a plain- 
tlva cry: "Them bases on Dalle”
. , , Morgan finds that 36 of the 
152 league 50-year records broken 
or tjed were due to the wildness 
of pit«'hei8 . . , Maybe It Is sig-

All Star Selection

ments In the fnture . . . Add ad
vantages of playing in the Garden 
basketball tournaments. The Day- 
ton U. players went to see "Guys 
and Dolls" the other night. Most. 
New Yorkers can't get a ticket 

I before next year . . . Dick Waite. 
Columbia wi-estllng coaeh, gives 
Reddy B'inney, Princeton's non
wrestling captain, credit for a 
successful season by Brad Glass, 

nificant that the pitcher who really i favorite to win the NCAA heavy-

Regina "Reggie” Blozle. out
standing center with the Manches
ter Polish American Girls’ bas
ketball team, has been named the 
Most Valuable Player In the Girls’ 
Division of the State Polish 
League for the 1950-51 season. 
Miss Blozie captained the P A ’s 
team, undefeated league cham
pions. The PA  Girls have scored 
46 straight wlna In three seasons 
play wtthont suffering a defeat. 
Reggie was also named te 
league's All Star team,

Jethroe Looks 
For Big Year

A1 Morgan, one of the leading 
members of last fall’s football 
team and this past seasofl’s bas
ketball squad, is captain on Coach 
Pete Wigren’s current Manchester 
High track team.

Fred Spellman, local young man 
who was stricken with polio a year 
ago, is now recovering at his home 
and reports he is doing well. Fred 
has witnessed the last few home 
games of Nassiffs at the armory.

I,ee Fracchia enjoyed a big 
steak dinner Saturday noon at the 
expense of John Farr. Seems that 
Lee guessed that a total of 128 
points would be scored in last B’ ri- 
dsy night’s basketball game at the 
armory' between Meriden and Man
chester. Final score was 68 to 60 
—128 points—with Nassiffs win
ning.

United Aircraft, a power In the 
Hartford — New Britain Dusty 
League last summer, is expected to 
be admitted to the Twilight Base
ball L e a g u e  membership at 
Wednesday night’s njeeting. The 
Airmen would add much to the 
fast local circuit.

Joe "Sugar” Hugret, successful 
coach of the Silk City football 
team, is now driving a bus on the 
Silver Lane Bus Company line.

C.—7:45 p. m.

Hoops asd Miaaea
Bobby Knight wasn't the only 

I member o f Nassiffs ailing yester- 
I day. Hank DeZonie waa ill and did 
: not want to play in Meriden but 
Puggy Bell insisted Big Hank ap
pear and he did. It  was obvious 
the elongated Negro star wasn’t 
up to par. . .Jackie Allen will be 
a- daddy again this summer. 
Jackie. Jr., is now 18 months old. 
. . .Tommy Whipple also expects
to pass out cigars shortly.............
About half the crowd yesterday 
was from Manchester. . .In win
ning, Nassiffa now boast a record 
of haying a season’a edge over all 
rivals but Meriden. Against Meri
den, the score card is three -wins 
and three losses. . JJownlng Tor- 
rlngton and Meriden In two 
straight games clearly shows that 
the ball players were out to win 
and not just dut for the money. . 
The Meriden scries waa the 
roughest of the season. Fortunate
ly no one was seriously injured. 
Professional football games have 
been tainer than the last two 
meettega o f the year between'tee 
Proa and Naaaiffa. . ,Naaa|ffs 
Will be awai^dkid the.Savitt.Tfjcg^y 
at the annual league banquet next 
spring.

Negro Speedster Expects 
To Do Better This 
Season With Braves
Bradenton, Fla., March 19—UP) 

—Spring training waa torturous 
slow death for Sam Jethroe last 
year. The touted Negro speedster 
was a lonely, bewildered man in 
the Bo.ston Braves camp,

A  buildup campaign backfired. 
Everybody expected so much and 
Sam, did so little. The hlt.'i 
wouldn't drop in. His arm was 
weak, , He ditln'l ge l . on. bas* 
enough to exploit his speed.

People wondered out loud if 
Branch Rickey hadn't peddled a 
.*250,000 "lemon" to the Braves. 
"Jethroe won't d o " buzzed from 

1 camp to camp. The harder be 
I pressed the worse he looked.

Manager Billy Southworlh 
stuck with Sam. Gave him a day 
or two rest and Uien stuck him 

! back in the lineup. Ju.st before 
! the club headed home he started to 
hit.

Opening day at the Polo 
! Grounds, Jethroe hit a home run. 
He waa on the way. A t the end of 
the year he waa named National 
League Kookie of the Year. He led 
the league with 35 stolen bases.

Now Jet)iroe feels he belongs. 
The speed demon with the spind
ly legs knows what he has to do. 
There is no mysterious .,blg league 
wall to scale. All you have to do 
Is bit that ball and run those bas
es.

" I  feel I ought to be able to do 
better,”  he said. " I  should be able 
to steal more bases. I hurt my foot 
In July and it never did come 
around all season. But it’a all 
right now."

Sam would Just aa soon forget 
last spring.

" I  came down here not knowing 
what to expect." he said. "Every
body was after me. All the news
papermen. Everybody expected ao 
much.

" I ’m always a alow starter and 
I Just couldn’t get going at all. I 
had to be discouraged but 1 knew 
I could do better. Opening day I 
went and got me a couple o f hits 
and everything was all right.”

" I  had my Jinx year already,”  
said Sam. “Nothing la going to b* 
worse than last 'year's spring 
training start. The second year 
Jinx can’t be any tougher than 
that.”  '

Jethroe, 29, hit .278 aa a rooki* 
last year. Despite talk of a weak 
arm he Waa high among tha top 
outfielders with 17 assists. Of 
course, base runners may have 
taken more chances on Sam than 
on better throwers.

■mashed the records for handing 
out walks—335 In one aeason—la 
named Andrew Pane of Paula Val
ley (Okie.), In the Sooner State 
League . . . The same circuit pro
duced a game that should stand as 
an all-time record. Paula Valley 
played Ada and between them they 
produced 14 balks, 16 walks, 30 
hits and 39 runs.

Half The Dlstaiioe 
I t  wae at a scholastic aports 

gathering In New Hampshire and 
Drily Callahan, veteran Concord 
High baseball coach, was apinnlng 
tha yam . . .  It  was an extra-liuiing 
game In Laconia and a Concord 
boy alid Into the plate, kicking the 
ball out of the catcher’s hands for 
whiit looked like the winning run 
. . . The Umpire (a barber by 
trade) shouted: "Out.’’ . . . Calls- 
•han charged o ff the bench ecream- 
Ing "What fo r? ” and the -ump. 

the I putting on his most scornful 
-^Hckle-tlp look, answered; "For un

necessary roughness." . . . Then 
Delly really screamed; “ Unneces
sary roughneta! Then why didn't 
you penalize him 16 yards?” 

Monday Mattnee 
Dispatch from Florida says Jim

my Demaret has quit the wlnte)- 
golfing tour and plana to play 
only In the Masters, Goodall, U. S.

weight title (tils week-end 
"B'inney pushed tJlssa all season," 
says Waile, who claims most good 
heHij-weights don't get rnuiigli 
work in their woikmit . . Lalesl 
In the iKeniiy dr-pt : "Three Men 
on Tliinl, " a aeeoml ei'llertlon pf 
baseball anecdotes by Ira L. and 
H. Allen Smith. Some oldies but 
a lot of laugh*. "Baseball Tech
niques" by Ethan Allen, grand In
struction for youngsters.

Cleaning 'The Cuff 
St. .lolin'.' lost only four hnskel- 

ball games this season and in tiu ee 
of them the opposition had a stand, 
out big man. The "A lley Cats" 
apparently put so much effort In
to stopping the big guy that they 
forgot to shoot. .Should do bettci 
lu the NCAA opener against Con
necticut . . . Buck Overton, the 
"barbecue king" of Rocky Mount. 
N. C.. Is thilestenlng to open s 
branch in New Haven since Pea- 
head Walker joined Herman Hick
man at Yale. " I rould make s for
tune o ff them," Burk explains . . . 
Horseman's Journal moans that 
the Horsemen’s Benevolent and 
Protective Assoelatlon has loaned 
some *27,000 to needy members 
and only *1.000 haa been repaid. 
The real muat have gone for the 
breakage.

PuKffv Bell Lrafifi ,4ttark With 24 Points; Jack 
Allni IR riuI Hank DeZonie 13; Locals ’ 
Lcil TlirouKhont With 17-16, 36-31 and 60*59 
AflvuntAf;efi at the periodN; Lewis Misses Two 
Free 1'lirows After Final Whistle to Keep Fans 
In SufipeiiAe to Ĵ nat Second; Pleas Scores 22 
For'ProH; knight (seta Out of Sick Bed to Help 
Mulca; Whipple, (iolenihiewaki mid Yoat Share 
Rebounding Honora; Win Game at Foul Line

Pete Steum
Pete 8tanm, l<Ksl polU'cmsn 

who |)atrols the tow’n'a streets by 
day and the basketball rourt at 
night aa a member of the Man- 
clie.ster Pollah Americana, ha* 
been named to the All Star trsn\ 
in the Men's Division of the Stats 
Pob.sh I.,eag<ie.

Slaum. a veteran local eager, 
.starred with the PA ’s during the 

[ recently completed regular aes- 
son. The P A ’s are In the finals 

I of the playoffs and Stanm Is ex- 
1 peeled to prove a main factor 
I against New Britain In the decid
ing game.

Police; and Firemen 

Basketball Results

The second games in the Police 
and Firemen Midget Basketball 
League playoffs w’ere held Satur
day morning st the Bowers school 
gym.

In the opening game the Lad- 
dermen from Verplanck won their 
second straight game in downing 
the Bowers Patrolmen 25-17. Ho- 
henthal, L. Cyr and Darling play
ed best for the winners while Mas- 
nicki, Mozzer and Trlvigno hit 
best for the losing Patrolmen.

The second game found tire East 
Side Hosemen keeping pace with 
the Verplanck boys by winning 
their second straight game beat
ing the West Side Laddermen 42- 
12.

Escavich. Dole and Cohen were 
the big guns for the winners while 
the scoring was evenly divided 
with the losers. '

Next Saturday morning will be 
the finals with first place at stake. 
In the first game the We.st Siders 
play Bowers and the main attrac
tion will be between Verplanck 
and the East Sides with first place 
going to the winners.

Z,it Side Hoieniefi 143)
B r  T

Cole, r f .............................. r. .I-IO l.s
F"»lknwslcl, r f ...................  0 O.a ()
K ecv lc l), If ......................  7 O.J 14
Cohen e ......................  4 1-5 »
Russell, rs  ........................  0 0-0 II
Dalfrle. r*r ...................  0 o-o 0
M cDoiiouzli, Iz .................... 3 0-1 6

I Local Dogs Place 
In Kliody Sliow

The two dogs from the Man
chester Obnlieiice Club entered in 
the Annual AH Breed-Dog show In 
Providence yesterday did very 
well for thentscives.

Ray Gagnon's Cocker Spaniel 
"Sparky" received a score of 174 
out of a possible 200 In Novice B 
but lost .50 per cent of one exer
cise which restiUed in his losing 
first or second place and the first 
leg of hia C. D. Degree.

"Chief'*: Roberta Hallock's Gold
en Retriever, placed secx>nd in 

sco,-e of 198 out of

Plan to Poll
N. E. Coaches

Coaches Group Anxious 
To See If C'Hge Mentors 
Agree With (Jioice#
Northfield. Vt., March 19 (P )— 

Eleven New England college baa- 
ketball roaches are being polled to 
sec If they agree with 23 of their 
fellow* that New England’s rep
resentative to the 1952 NCAA 
champions should be selected In a 
tournament.

T.loyd C. Harper, Norwich Uni
versity Hthlrtir director as see- 
rctai y of the Coaches' Association, 
Is making the survey.

Twenty three of the coaches 
went on record Saturday in Bostonopen A with a

a possible 200, and lost first place , , ^
by S  a point. He now has two favoring the tournament
legs on his C. D. X. degree and 
needs one more which he may get 
in Wdlimanttc in May.

Gambling Scamlal 
( ’ills Gage Grbwds
New York. March 19 The^

T o ta l! .................... .............. 10 4-lS
W til Side Laddern en  ( it)

43

K. Itevnolds 
I.alne, rf .. 
B. Beynoldi. 
Gaznon, If 
Donahue, c 
MeFall, r* 
Cowell, rf 
Gesi, If ... 
Cordall. If

rf

scandal on ha.skctball 
at Madison Square Garden is re
flected in comparative figures for 
the 1950 and 1951 National Invi
tation Tournaments.

Th's crowds fell off more than 
25,000. The onl.v full house this 
year was Saturda.v night's final 
which saw Brigham Young beat 
Dayton, 63-43, for the champion
ship. Almost every turnout was 
near capacity last year when City 
College of New York won the 
■vent.

Here are the figures:
1951 1950

B'lrst Round (Mati

Among the eleven collegea which 
were not represented at the meet
ing were Holy Cross and Conneetl- 
cut.

Connecticut was selected to play 
In the Eastern NCAA after Holy 
Cro.*« rejected s propoial to play 
the UConns for the right to rep
resent New England.

Holy Cross said it would stand 
on ita 20-5 record against major 
competition. Connecticut, which

attendam e i',” "  " f  mostly in Now | cai« took the'pTayoff c i^ m  by dV-
England, was agreeable to the „a tin g  Tornngton two straight 
playoff proposal. before turning the same trick

Colleges whose representatives

B.v llal Ttirklnglon
It's s clean sweep for Nsaaiff 

■\rms In Blsstern Profcsrional 
Basketball League play -this year. 
Yesterday afternoon the locals 
(dayed trumps all the way and 
finished the task against Meriden 
in two straight, winning the sea- 
.son's championship witli s (ilmlo 
finish 76 to 74 victory. And what 
a climax It wa* to another great 
season. Freddie l,ewls, M<*nden's 
set-shot artist, was fouled In the 
set of Rhonting Just as the final 
gun went off. Trsllmg by two 
pomls, I.,ewls »tep)ied to the line 
and shot. Ttie hall htt\the front of 

I the rim and fell sway, erasing all 1 chances o f s Meriden win and giv- 
' Ing Manchester all the honors, 
.luhilsnt Na.ssiff rooters let oyt a 
thunderous rosr as the Arms' 
players raced for the showers.

Nssalffi seem to save their only 
vinning effort In Meriden until 
the end of the season when It 
counts most. This made it two 
years in s  row that the locals cap
tured the bunting on the Meriden 
court. Last year it was the play
off.'

A m  In th* Hole
Ace In the hole yesterday was 

the veteran fhiggy Bell who was 
the gsnic's fop scoring star with 
24 points. Captain Jackie Allen 
and Hank DeZonie were other vi
tal point getters in the victory, 
accounting for 18 and IS, respec
tively. BHIy Pleas led Meriden 
wath 22 markers followed by Earl 
.‘shannon's 15 and Ernie Calver- 
ky's 12.

The ding-dong alTair was a see
saw battle all the way with both 
clubs holding the lead several 
time*. Nassiffs clung to short 
leads at each period by 17-16, .38- 
31 and 60-59. In the final analysts 
It was another victory at the foul 
line. Both chibs hit for 29 hoops, 
hut Manchester dunked 18 of 29 
free throws while Meriden regis
tered 16 of 27 attempts. Those 
two final shots by Lewis were the 
uifferener,

Nassiffs closed out their season 
by winning five straight games. It 
started with the final playoff game 
against Wallingford. Then the lo

T u k c  k  B o w

NiBkHt Arm# (i|)
P, F T.

t; •ipnil'lM* yk\ rf ... n 1-5 1
i KiiIkIX rf a . * J 3*4 1
t Whî iple. If ....... ... 9 3w4 1
i I>pZo))ir, c .......... ' . . . tt 15
i Bril rff .k. 10 4”S 2«
'J Yiil, rs ............. __  1 6-0 1
il .Mil*' If ........... .... 1 9-7 II

29 T0'.!l! ... . ',‘^ 9 19-29 7«
(14)

L '\M*. r f .......... .... 4 1-4 1
4 Hedrili g. rf ....... .... 7 0-4 4
a IlolP. If ............ .... 0 12 I
2 Lthanowak), If .. ......1 1-3 1
i Pleas, c ............. .... 1 t-9 21
4 Kreru’h. c .......... .... 3 4'6 1

HitAniwn. r( ....... .... 9 15
ft l.'»lvfrl»>, If ...... .... 9 4-1 13

3ft TotBlB . . 30 14-27 74

sd tiif
teUssa

Total! ..
Score St

15
h«lf t»m̂

Pro BssketliaU * t  8 Gtaace

NstioM i AsitecteHo^ 
Syracuse 97, Boston 89.
Fort W srae 95̂  Tri-O tfM  82.
Mlnnespt^ 86, New 'YoBk 6IL
Rochester 91, Indliqig^Ite

8*ss6 T ilt
Lt. Cealer Trssel 
AgSasy s*Milia.ss.

Moriartv^s A uxio iu
0

T o  Sweep Series

In what may be tha final game 
la the ‘Y ’ Senior Basketball 
League playoffs, unbeaten Moii- 
srty Brother* iilsybe tee  undisput
ed champions whm they play tee 
Wapplng Harvesters In the second 
playoff game tonight st the ’Y ’, 
Morisrtys won the first gams last 
Wednssdsy by s comfortable msr-

gn. LsRoy Barnard and Tom 
elly were in top form last wehk 
and eould repeat t o n i ^  and call It 

a  season.
This should be s real battle as 

Wapplng wants to knock o ff the 
06sJN:DtUrirs at laaat once before

Sports M irror |
Today s Year Ago—Babe D|d- 

rikson Zshsriss won the August 
Women’s Tltlebolders Golf Tounis- 
ment with s  record-breaking score

Five Years A go—Jimmy Dykes, 
manager of the Cliicsgo White 
Sox, undeps’ent a major opetrstlon 
in Pasadena, Calif.

Ten Years Ago — Seton HsU 
stretched Its winning streak to 43 
straight gsm M  by defeating Rhode 
Island State, 70-54, before a Na
tional Invitation tourney record 
crojrd of 18,341.

Twenty Veers A go—Navy won 
the intcreollegiste boxing chsm- 
pionehlp st State College, Pa.

Hockey At a Qlaace

National i• *g a e  
Montreal 2 Bostotf 3 (T ie) 
Toronto 4 New Yoidc 1 
Detroit 4 ChleaJ* 8 

Atttttoaji
Buffalo 6 PHUburg^t 4 
Springfield 5 Providence 
Indianapolis 6 Cleveland .5 
Mt. Lmiia 6 Cteeinnst1'4 -

\«rpli*k l,>44rrar!

nee i
Flrat Round

(Night I ___
Quarter-Finals 
Quarter-Finals 
Beml-FInals . . 
Finals .............

Totals .........

9.251 17,000

...14.116 
... .10.124 
... . 9.630 
. . .  16,815 
. ...18,379

18,000
17.500
18,000
18.000
18,000

, ..78,314 -106,500

were at the Saturday meeting were 
Amherst. Boaton College, Boston 
University. Bowdoln, Clark, Colby, 
Harvard, Ixiwell Textile, Mlddle- 
biiry. Northeastern, N o r w i c h .  
Massachusetts, Providence, Rhode 
Inland State, St. Anselm's. Spring- 
field. Trinity, Tufts, "Vermont, 
Wesleyan. Worcester Tech. Yale, 

j The colleges conducted their 
I first tnurnsment, on an invitational 
; basis, this season. It concluded 
I last Friday with Bostun College 
winning an 82-72 victory over Trin
ity In the finals.
- Eight teams completed, four st 

Colby College, Wstervllle, Me., with 
BC the winner. The other four 
played at Tufts, scene of the finals, 
with Trinity coming out on top 
there.

PtekrsJ. rf . 
Smith, rf .. 
Cjrr. If .... 
Clark, If .. 
Ilohcntbel, i 
Pelge, rg .. 
Borrow, rg
Derllns, Ig 
Geretlo. Ig

Silk City Holds 
Meeting Tonight

Werrhsari l.*Bgat 
Reward LesStrspIsg (41

n«rl» ........ ........ 140 811 137 US
ftVHjcht ........ ........  n.i no 189 Ul
.Johnaon .......  106 83 m
CowIpb ....'.a. .......  184 86 102 m
Morten ....... ........  85 — 82 117
Tpdf '̂fd ...... ........  — 107 78 ]M

........ . 6»0 603 838 1631
Totelt

•ewers relreleree (111
1-1 n

Melbert. rf .. 
Breinard. rf . 
D. (Qulmby. If 
Tnrlgno. If . 
Moseer, e ...: 
Mesnleki, rg . 
BeUslaper. It ■

ToUJi 3-10 (7
Score *t h»ir time. »-l Bowrre.

Creeel I,csgce 
Re. 1 (i)

Larder ...   *7 1
Nickrrsen ..............  f*
Griffin .................... *> 1
Magnusen ..............  *0
M. Sc^iibrn ...........  101 1

F. DcMerclient 
D. DcMerchent
OuBli ................
Seelon ...........
Helm ............
Pkimer ...........
Duplin ............

O, Cook 
Wrir ... 
E. Cook 
Jobreon 
Larson .

Dirt's Delr)- (*i

TaUle

Wllsen ... 
Verane .... 
J. Murphy 
F. Murphy 
AiUniy ....

Tot* If .

J. Diet! .. 
Tedturd :., 
Klelssmlth 
Brenaen ... 
Brennan ...

................... 412 517 M l ISOO
Teem Me. 4 <4)

The 811k (^ty A.C. will hold a 
very important meeting tonight at 
the’ VFW at 8 o’clock. President 

j Pal Bolduc urges all members to j, ocMcrchent .... 104 102 
be present as there are a. number 

 ̂of urgent matters that must be 
put to a vote. Secretary Bob Bol
duc also wishes to remind the 
members that there is but one
month left in which to pay their. Total* ..............  491 492 4»4 1477
yearly dues.

With baseball and softball but Csieaiealtr Prese
six weeks sway, the club will 
make complete plans for the com
ing season. The Aces will flejd s 
strong nine this yekr in the local 
Twilight League, and hope to
have a pennant contender in the | Tut*i« ..... ......... . 409 4T»
Rec Softball League. Local esndi- ■ '• « '»  **4* Sk*p ii>
dates Interested in playing either I .................
sport are asked to attend to- ■ ” ..............  ^
night's meeting. I f  not enough l p Duhsldo ’.''.’.'.’,’.’.'.’. M 132

. . MO »ao 
Ttsas Re. 1 <«>

105 177 .9 

US 11^ I

.......... 90 U 104 393
.......  in 95 99 306
.......  109 99 106 307
........  112 III 109 840
.........  95 )U M 314

.......  117 13* sot 1511
Re. I  (•)
......... 14 II 35*
..........  14 123 It 391
......... 14 M 113 343
..........  15 122 100 307
.......... 90 99 IS ?84

....... . 497 517 491 1417

local interest If. shown, President 
Bolduc atstea that the organiza
tion will seek outside talent. Man
agers and coaches In both sports 
(vill be elected tonight.

In an effort to boqst their iiiriii- 
berahlp, the locals will hold a 
drive sthrting next month, 'nils 
wilt be inaugurated by a "duos 
dance” to be held the first o f next 
month. A  committee 'to work on 
this affair will be named this eve
ning.

There Is still a great’ deal of 
equipment not yet ooUeeted, and 
once agfdn aU. mejnbera are- asked 
to cooperate In this matter. Mem- 
liers arc again reminded of the

Dubaldo 104

490 1467

104 'aio
117 902
to »1
•I 909 
14 295

Total* 414 500 SIM 1489

l,rkeiaa'* Allaetle It)*
.N. A'*to
Waldo
R IgrnskI
VC.tnor . . 
R. R kgani

144 :m 
95 292 

101 297 
100 326 
194 ■ 349

Total! ..........611
Wbite CU»» (•>

...........   94 —
............. W 110
.............  M to*

•42 15H

against Meriden.
Knight Greeled

Probably the greatest ovation 
ever received by a Nasslff player 
greeted Bobby Knight yeirterday 
when he appeared for the game 
late In the first period. Knight 
has been on the shelf all week with 
an injured back. But he didn’t want 
to miss the game, since tt might be 
the last, ao he got out of a alck 
bed against orders.

Bell waa the stipkout performer 
nil afternoon. He came up with a' 
varifty of hoopa aa he paced the 
attack. Held to Just a pair of hoops 
in the first hsif, Allen came beck 
strong with 14 points in the final 
half while DeZonie added nine,

Bell, DeZonie and Tom Whipple 
got the local.* off on flic right foot, 
moving into an early lead that 

I was whittled down by Lew is, Plcss 
I and Calverley. A t the period the 
score was 17-16, Manchester, and 

I it was evidmt that this one vt'aa 
goliig right down to the wire.

I Knight got into the game at this 
: point and Immediately flipped in 
: three one-handers. The locals out- 
I scored Meriden by two baskets in 
' the session to Increase the lead. 
Only five free throws, were award
ed In the canto, thrge to Meriden, 
and each team added a point at 
tht line. Nassiffs led by 36-31 
at intermission.

While Bell and Allen got all the 
hoopa for Manchester In the third 
period, seven In all, Meriden cut 
Into the lead and reduced it to a 
single point again entering the 
last atanaa. The home forces 
racked up ten twin-pointers, but 
at the foul line Nassiffs swlahed 
ten to tha Pros eight to hold the 
slender lead.

PUy Is Deliberate 
■ Most of the players were' sport

ing four fouls st this time and 
play was steady and deliberate. 
Bell twisted in one from the left 
hand side and Pleaa got hla last 
hoop. A  foul by Allen put Naas- 
iffs ahead by two points before 
Shannon registered a one hander 
to tie it all up again. DeZonie took 
over the reigns with Allen to scare 
th ' rest of the points, 11 In all. It  
was a dllly of a battle with Man
chester staying two and four 
points te fronC ••  tea mteutaa 
rolled bv. The jKora was 73-66 with 
a c^p la  o f mteutaa to plajr w )m

from t04 foui circle to mana iz aui 
points. Lewis aant *  long pop te 
and Shiuinon intercepted a pu s 
with 40 seconds remaining. Tha

and ths »-ora w u  74-73. Allan

.Sr .p  at liair ilin*. 39-91 NasstfTl.
H efsree. Roulli. U m pire  R oech.

was fouled and rang tha bell bote 
times to end Manchester’s acoilng. 
'Hiere were still 40 seconds left 
and the locals had tha ball under 
the Meriden hoop. A  screen play 
w u  set up and DaZonta raoa# 
court-length, but Ball'a pau  w u  
a little long. Meriden took ovari 
tmt one shot away, and Whlpplq 
nine off the board with tha 

Several seconds elapsed baforn 
Meriden got tha ball again. A  ahoi 
by Lswis w u  blocked by Whlppla 
and Meriden )iad tha ball out m  
bounds under tha hoop with t e n *  
seconds left. Lewis took th* paaa 
and tried to get a shot o ft u  Ui^ 
gun exploded. He w u  fouled by 
Knight, had twq  ̂ tries, U d  
■tory w u  over when h* 
the first on*.

Each Lee* O u  M u
Each team lost on* mah via tha 

foul route. Lee Oolemblewaki ana 
Calverley were waived tc tba.stdar 
lines, Lee In the tall end at Qk* 
third canto and Calverley With 
about four mlnutu to play.

The officials, Alble Booth and 
Henry Roach, called 48 fouls te 
the game, 25 on Meriden and te  
on Nassiffs. Defensively Manchei^ 
ter was stronger. DeZonie, Knight, 
Whipple, Golemblewski and Earl 
Yost controlled the boards moat 
of the time while Pless and Labs- 
now’ski did the heavy work for 
Meriden.

Coolness paid off in the end. 
Bell and Allen had full control OR 
the floor and maneuvered the ball 
until good Shota were available. 
Meriden hsd to take eeveral def- 
prratinn shots late In the fourth 
quarter and failed to hit. Oalver* 
ley's loss hurt Meriden. He h u  
been the epark all year. Shannon 
and Pleas made a game effort to 
win it. but they were stopped. 
Control of the backboards in the 
last few minutes aided the locate 
no end.

A great season came to an end 
with yesterday'e triumph. Allen, 
Bell and DeZonie were the big 
guns in the twin victory Friday 
and yestenlay with 33, 32 and 31 
points in that order. Pleas and 
Calverley were tops for Meriden, 
scoring .30 and 27 each. The teani 
will be ’honored again by ardent 
lane a week from W ednee^y with 
a victory banquet.

Exhibition Baeeball 
Sunday’s Resultr 

Chicago (A ) 9. St. Louis (A )  7. 
Cleveland (A )  7, 8 w  DtefO

(PC L) 6.
New- York (A ) IS, Los Angela*

(PC L) 4.
Philadelphia t'A) 4, Wuhington 

tA ) 3.
8t. Louis (N ) 1, PhUadelphl* 

(N ) 0.
New York (N ) 11, Brooklyn

(N ) 1.
Cincinnati (N ) 15, Boaton (A )  

H-
Boston (N ) 3, Detroit (A )  3. 
ChicagD (N ) 13, San Frueteea 

(PC L ). 1 (Momlter gu n *).
Pltu)iurgh (N ) 16, Oakland

(PC ) 10. (6 ins). (Morning gam*).
Philadelphia (A )  B Team 7, Bal

timore ( IL )  1.
Chicago (N ) 16, Oakland (PO L ) 

3.
Pitteburgh (N ) 11; Ban lYanete* 

CO (PC L ) 8.
Pitteburgh (N ) B  T s a »  % Sas 

Bemardteo AU-Stara 3.

Saturday's 
N. 1. T. at Madison Squaro Ourdte 

Brigham Young 63, 06irte8 O  
(Ohsmteonahip).

8 t  J ^ ' s  70, Baton Hag US 
(Two overtimes) (Ctansolatloa).

N. A. Z.-B at Kanau CSty 
Hatelte*69. Jaaaa lOlItttefl, 

(Cliain^oiMte^). ^  ^

tnura Fiaaai.
N . C  L  T . a t ARm b k  I f . T .  ̂

8t Francte (Braoklya) 88, Bai 
tla_ 79 (Championtelp), _

dnquBi.
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AMtomebtlee for Sal* 4

/ ^ i r a r l i t e m a i U

g l a b b ii î b o ^ v t .

CWUVROUCT 3-door drtuxfc 
lUdlOs hoaUr, one owntt. Good 
condition. ChH 2-1428.

1*41 PONTIAC aedanette. Bxcal-
lent condition. Phone 2-2999.

DIPT. HOURS: 
ttM  A. M. 1* 4:45 P. »•

BALCH PONTIAC
b e t t e r  b u y  u s e d  c a r s

1961 Mercury Sedan

Leal aad Paoad 1 1960 Mercury Sedan

IX>8T—Pale o f brown rimmed 
glasses. Vicinity of Montgomery 
wards or along Main •**’**J' 
btus case. (Jail WlUlmantlc S-9664 
collect

1949 Mercury Sedan 
1949 Nash 600 Sedan 
1948 Pontiac (Jonvertlble Coupe

liOST—White gold bow-knot pin, 
,n «ii diamond in center, on Maple 
street or vicinity of Schultz 
Beauty Salon or KatTs Store at 
Manchester Green. Phone 2-2832 
Valued sentimentally.

Coupe
1946 Mercury Sedan 
1941 Plymouth Sedan 
1939 (Jhrysler Sedan 
1938 Buick Sedan

AatoBobilM tor Sato 4
19SS BUICX special 4-Ooor Mdan. 
Blue, clean car. Private owner, 
raaeonable. 51 Walnut atreet, or 
call 3-1485.

1942 OUDSMOBILK. hydraraatic 
drive. Call 7M*

1937 FORD Coupe. Inquire 887 
Main atreet, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Aato Acceaooric 
Tirco

1948 COLUMBIA bicycle, tw » 
apeed ehlft and a nWht wheel 
brake. Call 2-0826 after 6 p. m.

HMUaf~naaiMB| 17
EFFICIUNT Plunblag and heat* 
Inf. Pluffad dralna - maclilao 
cleaned. Oarl J. Nygrea, 808 
Oakland atreet Phone 0497.

MoriiiK—'rmcfcinc—-
S to ra t*  99

CALL PHIL, for movlrtg, light 
trucking, aahea, rubblah removal. 
Specialiae U> moving.. Good work. 
Call 2-3774 or 2-9248 after 5.

----------
Ing money, papers, keys, vicinity 
Middle Tur.ipike Blast and Bige
low. Tel. 7401.

Paraonalo

All CRFB fT--VVMlva.v.̂ ..̂  V. . .
tory intthodB ®nd guarHnteod.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 2-4545

DRIVING TO Florida April 11. Can 
accommodate 1 o» two lady pas
sengers. IVferences required. 
Write Box <J. Herald.____

WANTED—RWe ’ to West Coast, 
preferably Los Angeles or Santa 
Anna. Must arrive before April 1. 
ConUct J. W. Kaminsky. 113 
North School. •

1946 CHEVROLET tudor, verj- 
clean local car, motor complete
ly overhauled. 1948 Pontiac club 
sedannette. Fully equipped. Doug 
las Motors. 333 Main.

1950 FORD tudor. Very clean. Good 
condition throughout. Full price 
only »1,405. A real bargain 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

WANTEI>—Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, first shift, from vicinity 
Porter street. Call 7162 after 5 
p. m.

FAMOUS Name batteries, 18 
month guarantee. Ford, Chevro
let, etc., (Square) $8.95; Pontiac, 
Biilck, etc., (long) 89.95. _Oole 
Motors 4164.

Garages—Services 
Storage 10

CONCRF7TE Garage 30' x 38'. No

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Oo., 
local and long dlsUnca nsovlng, 
packing, orating and storage. 
Service to all pa.kS of the U. B. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

HeiB WaBf ti—llala 99
WANTED—Rallabla man for la- 
aide work. Steady work. New 
System Laundry, Harrlaon street.

FULL OR PART time cab driver 
for day work. Apply O ty Cab.

e x p e r ie n c e d  Heavy dump 
truck and concrete mixer drlt^r. 
Reply Box F. Herald, giving ex
perience, address and telephone.

MANCHESTER >'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora washers 
and stove moving s ^eclalty. 
Phone 2-OT52.

Painting—Papering II

posts’ Suitable fo. Morage, paint
ing or repair. Call 2-9595.

Motorcyclea—Bicycita 11

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hang'n;r, ceilinga rdfiniabed. 
Fully insured. Expert Work. Wall 
paper bookc. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

TWO GIRLS' bicycles, one full 
sixe, one small slxe. Priced low. 
Call 3493.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

THRESHER’S PONY Ring open
ing for season, Saturday after
noon and Easter Sunday. 22 De 
pot atreet, Buckland.

HEU*! —Does your child have dif
ficulty In aome of his ichool eiib- 
tecta. Teacher ' willing to tutor 
at home. OaU 2-9752 after 4 p. m.

t h e  PBOSPCvn HIU School for 
young children Prs-klndergarten, 
kindergarten, first grsds Mondsy 
through Friday. TransportaUon 
fumlahad. Mra. Lala Tybur, dlrsc- 
tar. Pbons 4287.

DEPENDABLE 
TRANSPORTATION AT A 

LOW PRICE
1941 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 

DELUXE SEDAN 
Radio, heater.

1941 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 
DELUXE TUDOR 

Radio, heater.
1940 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 

DELUXE SEDAN 
Radio. Heater. 

McCLURE AUTO CO.
373 Main St. Tel. 2-9442

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS 

TOP PRICES
COLE MOTORS 

4164

Ruainesa Servicaa Offered 13
FLOOR PROBLE.L8 solved with 
linoleum, wphsii tile counter. 
Ehepert wor .lanahlp, free esU- 
mstei. Open evening!. Jones Fur
niture, Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041

Pit PERING, Painting, celUnga 
whitened, floors sanded and re- 
flnlshed. Call Gilbert Flckett. 
6982.

PAPER HANGING painting work 
done personally, meaning good 
work at moderate cost. Raymond 
Fiske. Tel. 2-9237.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS PLASTIC 

MOLD DIE MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS 

and MACHINISTS
Steady employment and 

good wages. Complete group 
insurance which includes life, 
accident and health, hospitali
zation, surgical and medical 
coverage for employee and 
family. Vacation with pay.

Artktaa t«r Balfl 49
POAT HUMUS, 14 per yard, two
yards minimum. a bag. Bon- 
Air Peat Company. 6515.

GOOD FILL for aale, oheip. De
livered or Ijaded on your own 
truck. Apply at j,*b, comer Broad 
street snd Middle Turnpike West, 
or call 7195 or 2-2784. Gravel snd 
loam available at other locations.

PORTABLE Bar with 3 stools. 
Living room set, stroller, sewing 
machine and otl«r used furni
ture. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
atreet.

FIREPLACE Equipment, can be 
■een at 49 Cornell atreet after 
6 p. m. Phone 2-0207.

Muhintry and TooIb I I
U8BD CATERPILLAR 82 Farm- 
alls, AlUs-Chalmsrs tractors, 
plows, harrows, limesowsrs. Sps- 
clsls on cultivators, plows bar
rows for Fords. Dublin Tractor 
Co., North Windham Road, Wll- 
Itmantie.

H o u f  lor Sale 71
MANCHE8TBIi-^Two-famlly' fist, 
4-4. Just a fsw stepa from Main 
street. Steam hhat, oU, five-car 
garage, 34x50. Bualnesa possibili
ties. Sale price 815,500. Call Elis- 
worth Mitten, Agent, Manchester. 
6930. .

•EIMERSON Mahogany console 
television, 10” tube. Call 2-2297.

Apply
A.B.A. TOOL and DIE CO. 

30 Grandview St. - 
Manchester

1.1Repairing
MATTREISS. /ou i old mattreasM 
sterilised snd remade Ilka new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 86 Oak T>1. t-1041.

REPAIRS on seving machines, 
motors, pendulum clocks, scissors 
sharpened. Tradet on sewing ma
chines, old snd new. F. X. Dion. 
7779.

TRUCK Driver, experienced driver 
for grocery and restaurant trade. 
Five day work week. A. F. of L  
Union Local 559. This is a per
manent position wRh a national 
concern. Apply in person. H. J. 
Heinz Co., 570 Tolland street. 
East Hartford.

WELL SEASONED cow manure, 
816 a cord delivered. Phone 7803. 
Leonard GIglio.

FOR SALEl—Well rotted cow 
manure, delivered. Call. Pella 
Bros., 7405. 364 Bidwell street.

Wearing Apparel— Fare 57
CAPE OR Cape Stole remodeled 

from your old fur coat, 825. Guar
anteed workmanship. Let out 
furs, slightly higher. Open Mon- 
dsys. Max Silverman, Furrier, S4 
Church street. Room 616, Hart
ford. 6-0304.

MANCHESTER—Nice two-fsmlly 
house In good condition. First 
floor 5 rooms with bath. Second 
floor 4 rooms with bath. Third 
floor, 4 rooms. Steam heat ' oil 
fired. Two-car garage. Nice lot 
with fruit treea Vacancy soon. 
Full price, 815.500. Alice Clarapet 
Agency. Phone 2-4543, 2-0880, or 
Mra. Wagner 2-0028.

Wanted—To Boy 68 OFF PORTER STREET

WANTED— BAR for bsaement 
recreation room, also large round 
table with one main center leg. 
Call 2-0820.

WANTED—Good used fumlturs 
Any quantity. We offer you high- 
eat prices.' Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

Two large building lots, 
each 120' front, having a 
depth of 268’ to 402’. Level 
and clean. Very desirable lot 
for ranch type home. Near 
Porter Street school.

LOAM. Must be removed for build
ing purposes. 87 per 5 yard truck 
load. Maximum haul at above 
price 1*4 miles. Call 7195 or 2- 
2784.

WANTED—Two dressers with 
mirrors attached. Phone 4724.

Rooms Without Board 59

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street— Esl. 1921 
Phone 5410 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

WANTED—Helper for truck, full 
or part time. B4nson’s, 713 Main 
atreet.

MACHINISTS Tool chest with tray 
and seven drawers, 812.50; auto 
radio. 817.50; binoculars; six-volt 
lighting generator (for tractor); 
bench polishing and grinding 
arbor, $9.00; Simmons electric 
blanket control; antique coffee 
grinder, several old colored bot
tles; two antique- mirrors; orig
inal child’a Hitchcock pottle- 
chair. 209 Spruce atreet, before 
6 p. m.

TWO HEATED rooms. West side. 
Private family. Near bus line. 
Call 5252.

SLEEPING ROOM for rent. In
quire 141 West Center. Phone 2- 
2925.

ROOM FOR RENT, for married 
couple or 2 girls. Two minutes 

' from Main street. Call 2-1614, or 
47 Cottage street.

CUSTOM tANCH H oiise. 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory j(n, laundry room. 
AttacheJ 2-eay gt agt C. H W. 
heat Baseboard radiation. Two 
ftreplaces. Aluminum comiiina- 
tlon w.nduwb. acre landsc.Tp- 
Ing plot. Ail teaturo,. tor modern 
living Suburban itcalty Co., Keal- 
tora, 19 Perkins street. Phone 
8H5.

Private Inatruriiona 28

1949 PLYMOUTH convertible. 
Clall 2-8145 before 5:30 p. m.

AatoaMMifis itete 4
CLEAN CARS — PRICED LOW- 

GUARANTEED!
1941 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 CHIRfROLET FLEETLINE 

SEDAN (2)
1*41 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 

DEXUXE TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1*40 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1940 OLD8MOBILE TUDOR 
1939 DODGE SEDAN 
1989 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1889 OLD8MOBILE 8 SEDAN 
1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
Beat Terms! Best Trades!

COLE MOTORS — 4164

1950 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
1950 (Tievrolet tudor, Wtll trade 
cars 1931s to 1951s, any make, 
model. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1946 NASH Club coupe, radio, 
heater. CTean. Very reasonable. 
OaU 4604 after 5 p. m

CONVERTIBLES

1950 HUDSON 
CONVERTIBLE

7,900 miles. Radio, heater. 
I automatic shift, overdrive. 
New car guarantee.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed 
(Tall Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
atreet. Phone 2 0252.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced sad 
repaired, burners, refrigerator* 
ramgea. washers, etc All work 
guaranteed- Metro Service Co 
Tel Mancheater i-0883.

REPAIRfNG BY S uart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, .lotora, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair. 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

COURT Reporting, advanced dic
tation and typewriting. ’ Mary 
Jayne Mitchell. Tel. 8295.

TUTORING In mathematics, chem
istry and physics. Tel. 2-4014.

WANTED—Experienced gas sta
tion attendant. Apply Michael 
Sheridan, Moriarty Brothers.

Boats and AeoesaoriM 46

ACCOUNTANT. 850. Age 27-30. 
Requirements include degree plus 
2 years experience In public ac
counting. Contact Wilson Agen
cy. 54 caiurch, Hartford.

FOR BOATS, motors, tackle, ma 
rlne hardware and painLa. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur- 
neU parking lot. Chrls-Craft, 
Mercury, Champion and Scott- 
Atwater. Phone 2-3102. Open 
from 9:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

ROOM FOR Rent. On bus line. 
Continuous hot water. Gentle
man preferik?d. References ex
changed. Call 5457i,

PLEASANT Rooms. At the Cen
ter, single or double. 14 and 16 
Wadsworth street.

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62

COVENTRY -4-room home with 
large porch. Secluded lot. Nicn 
condition. Fireplace, artesian 
well And what do you know; 
Only $5,250. Down payment, $1.- 
550. Call Ellsworth Mitten. 
Agent. Man-'hester 6930.

THREE 4-hAMILY houses in dif
ferent sectioi*e>=«f»‘%««aL_^ch i.s 
a wonderful investmentTvStaacy 
in one. Center Springs Realty 
Co.. 470 Main street. Phone 6988.

SALESMAN. 30-45. High soles 
aptitude for intangibles. Own car. 
Guaranteed draw to 3 years. Re
sume requested. No employment 
fee. Contact Wilson Agency, 54 
Church, Hartford. Conn.

Diamunds— Watchi 
Jewelry 48

WOMAN Desirea room with light 
housekeeping privileges. near 
Center if possible. Tel. 2-9409.

Help Wanted- -Kemalc S5
FULL t im e  Salesgirl wanted. Ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Apply In person only at 
Burton's.

WANTED Aggressive man to 
learn shoe business. N(at appear
ing. Wonderful opportunity for 
right man. Salary and- commis
sion. Apply Kinney Shoe Store. 
903 Main street.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thursday evanlnga. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387

G arden— !< arm — Dairy
Products 60

3*47 PLYMOUTH aedan. Oh so] 
daaa! Gleaming black finish. Ex- 
ceptlonally clean interior, good I 
tliW  mechanically excellent | 
Douglaa Motors, 8SS Main.

1948 MERCURY 
Radio, heater, new top.

1*47 HUDSON 8-4 ton pickup. 
1*41 Packard CUpper. Radio and 
heater. 1939 Chevrolet two-door 
aedan. Heater, good running con-' 
dltion. 1939 Ford staUon wagon. 
Radio and heater. 1937 Chevrolet 
two-door aedan. Radio and heater. 
Motor overhauled. 1988 LaSalle I 
Club coupe. Radio. 1941 Buick con
vertible coupe. Radio and heater. 
1939 Mercury convertible coupe. 
Heater. Good condition through
out Clarke Motor Sales, 301 
Broad street. Phone 2-2012.

1948 CHEVROLET 
CONVERTIBLE

Radio, heater, new top.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put in con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

WANTED Dentai a-ssiatant. Ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Write Bo T, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 
Female 37

AN EXPERIENCED, reliable 
woman for cleaning once or twice 
a week. Considerate family in 
Manchester Green section. Good 
pay. Call 6O?0.

LINOLEUM RemnanU, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

YOUNG Lady sales cterk. Retail 
experience preferred — but not 
essential. Apply in person. The 
Textile Store, 913 Main street.

b o o k k e e p e r  for automobile 
agency. Write Box W. Herald, 
stating experience and salary de
sired.

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes Mealy, cook and 
taste good, 81.50 bushel. Deliver
ed to your door. (Jail Hathaway 
2-1390.

WANTED- -Board and room for 
mother and son. Write Box Z. 
Herald.

TW'0-FAMIL\ 6-Poom duplex 
with a vacancy reserved for buy
er. Oil burners Space for garden. 
Within walking distance of Main 
street. Asking price $11,500. 
James J. Rohan 4  Son, Realtors. 
Phone 7433.

ApartmenlH. Flats, 
Tenements 63

SINGLE SIX room house, located 
at 76 South Hawthorne street. 
For appointment call 2-1746.

THREE Room apartment. Heat 
a|id hot water furnished. $70 per 
month.'Tel. 6887.

THREfe ROCM heated apartment,
furnished, newly redecorated. Call 
2-8023.

Household txood* 61

McCLURE AUTO CO. 
373 Main Street 

Tel. 2-9442

24 HOUR oil burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van (Jamp. 
Phone 6244.

STEADY, Reliable housekeeper 
live out. Phone 2-1244.

1941 (CHEVROLET coupe, runs 
good, radio, heater. Only $425. 
1939 (Chevrolet tudor, good motor, 
new shocks. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

WINDOW SHADEP made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad  ̂ Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

DAY FOUNTAIN clerk, full or 
part time, with no Saturday hr 
Sunday work. Experience not 
necessary. Apply John Morton, 
Bidwell’s Soda Shoppe.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPING

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Good hours and pleas
ant working conditions.

3 ROOMS SUGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

with
a p p l i a n c e s

Used a short time. Fully guaran
teed. Only

8350
Low easy friendly terms. Free stor
age until wanted regardless of 

I time. Free delivery.
Shown By Appointment Only 

Phone Mr. Albert 
Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690

Business I nations 
For Kent 64

s t o r e  f o r  Rent, 216 Spruce 
street. Apply Diana’s Soda Shop, 
or call 2-8093.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, professional.- etc. Apply 
Marlow'a

SMALL STORE at 15 Maple 
atreet, near Main Suitable for 
email buslneas or office. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 1009 Main street

lx>ts for Sale 73
SALE OR Lease. Main street busi
ness location. Used car permits 
available. Also industrial land, 
centrally located. Suburban Real, 
ty Realtors, 49 Perkins street. 
Phone 8215.

IN (XJUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lot* with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. buHder. Phone 7773.

4% a n t e d -R e a l  E state 77

1950 CHEVROLBrr fordor sedan. 
10,000 miles. 'Hadlo, heater. This 
car Is from an estate. Beautiful 
condition. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1941 WILLYS 4-door sedan. Ex
cellent condition. Phone 5711.

ANTIQUES Keflnlsbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture Tiemann, 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
5043.

WOMAN TO Help mother of girl 
nearly 3. Someone who prefers 
good home to high wages. Write 
Box N, giving age and salary ex
pected.

Apply to Mr. Grusha

1980 8TUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR, SEDAN — Overdrive 
radio and heater.

1949 8TUDEBAKER CHAMPION
4- DR. SEH5AN — Overdrive, 
and heater.

1948 8 T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CnaUISER 4-DR. — Radio, 
heater and overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
5- PASS. S T A R L I G H T  
co upe :—Radio and heater.

1941 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. SE
DAN.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR— Model 
88. Radio and heater, hydra- 
matic.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SE
DAN—Model 76. Radio, heat
er, hydramatic.

1948 PONTIAC 6 CLUB COUPE 
—Radio an3 heater.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEHJAN 
—Heater.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
Heater.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Heater and radio.

1938 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
Phone 2-9483 M Oakland St.

1947 PA(JKARD Sedan. Radio, 
heater, spotlight, foglight and 
other extra equipment. Very 
cleim. low mileage, good paint. 
Private owner. Priced right for 
quick sale. Call 2-0166,

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and wlr 
ing for light and power 40 Foster 
atreet Phone 8308.

HYGIENIST Wanted for dental 
office. Write Box J, Herald.

HonsehoM Serricc*
Offered 13A

WANTED- Girls for pressing 
nurse.-! uniforms, etc. Steady em
ployment and benefits. Apply in 
person. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

MANCHESTER TRUST 
COMPANY

923 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.

18 FT. HOME Freezer. Famous 
make, list 8249.95. We purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. 85 extra for 5 year war
rantee. Sale price 8169.95. It will 
save you real money on the price 
o f meat alone. Brunner’s, Inc. 
"U ke the acrobat—It’s the turn
over that counts.” 358 East Cen
ter street. Tel. 5191.

PROFESSIONAL Offices to rent. 
Center of Main atreet. Excellent 
opportunity for doctor, dentist, 
etc. Call Burton’s 5177.

URGENTLY Needed. Modem 
homes, 2 to 4 bedrooms. tJash 
b&yers waiting. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. 49 PerkJna 
street. Phone 8215.

FOR PROMPT action and person
al attention list your property 
with Douglaa Blanchard. Realtor. 
5447. »

Houses for Rent 65
FOUR ROOM FURNISHED 

HOME FOR RENT

JOIN THE EASTER PARADE 
IN A GUARANTEED CAR 
FROM BROWN-BEAUPRE

1936 UNCXJLN sedan with 1948 
Ford engine, price 8150. (Jail 2- 
2005 after 5:30 p. m.

1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE CLUB COUPE—Ra
dio, heater, seat covers. Beau
tiful dark green.

1949 CHEVROLET DELUXE 
CLUB COUPE- Radio, heat
er. extra clean. Jet blaek.

1947 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE 4-DR.—Radio, heater, 
seat covers. Beautiful dark 
blue. .

1947 PACKARD 6 CYL. 4-DR — 
Radio, heater, overdrive. 
Beautiful gray.

1947 CHRYSLER 4-DR-—Radio, 
heater, dark blue. Good con
dition.

1946 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 2- 
DR.—Radio, heater, extra 
clean. One owner.

1946 CHRYSLER ROYAL 4-DR.— 
Heater, new seat covert. 
Completely checked.

1948 BXnCJK SUPER 4-DR. -R a 
dio, heater. One owner clean 
car.

Many Othera

MANCHESTEIK Upholstering (Jo. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenlnga.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing,. hosiery run*, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbreillas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. MarloWa Little Mending 
Shop.

DO YOU AND the children need 
new clothes for the spring ? 
Thousands of women earn this 
needed money by servicing their 
Avon customers. So can you. Call 
Middlet'dwn 6-6377 after 6 p. m. 
Reverse charges, or write P. O. 
Box 446, Manchester, Conn.

MEN - Women. You can make 
820 daily. Sell luminous name 
plates for front doors. Write 
Reeves Specialty Oo., Attleboro, 
Mass , for sample and details.

EARN 81 - 83 per hour, part or 
fuU time. Call 7067. or write Box 
R, Herald.

(JHAMBERS Furniture for that 
new gas or electric range. A 
good selection of apartment or 
regular size ranges. Complete 
line of home fumlshlnge, small 
appliances and T.V.. Visitors wel
come. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Hours 9:30 to 5, 7:30 to 8:30.

One year lease. House one 
year old. $110 per fnonth.

Call 2-1167 or 5278

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obll*aUoB to you. we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

BE Our club secretary, earn 836 In 
free merchandise of your choice. 
Free premiums to your members. 
500 nationally advertised products 
in our big free catalog. Write to
day. (Jharles Williams. Goodwin 
cliibs, Inc., 8 Catharine street, 
Utica, N. Y.

Situation* Wanted— 
Female

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used fumltan: and antiquea, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3876.

Wanted to Kent 68
WANTED—3 or more 
apartment or house, by 
aged couple. Call 2-9590.

rooms,
middle-

room rent by two adults and one 
school age child. Please call 8067.

WILL CARE for child In my home 
for working mother. Call 2-4733.

1 DAVENPORT With slip 
Phone 8514.

PLUMBING And Haating, special
izing in repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conetruo- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Ekiward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

WOMAN FOR general cleaning In 
private home. Call 7865 after 4 
evenings.

POSITION by cultured, refined 
lady, college graduate—household 
economics major, forty, hour 
week, references exchanged. Re
ply Box A-Z, Herald.

GLENWOOD Gas range, yellow, 
In excellent operating condition, 
820. Tel. 2-i367.

EXEC Xm VE Wiaheb to rent furn
ished or unfurnished 3 bedroom 
home in A-1 locatlcn. Willing to 
pay substantially for comfort
able home. Short or long lease. 
Write Box G, Herald.

SUNBEAM Mixmaster, 3 years 
old. Excellent shape, 820. Tel. 2- 
4367.

Hufitneas'Property for Sale 70

Help Wanted— Male 36
WOMAN Desires to care for child 
5 days a week. (Jail 2-4763.

MAPLE CRIB 816, also four 
burner gas stove, suitable for 
cottage. Phone 2-9881.

PLUMBING and Heating. Furn
aces, oil oumers anc boilers. Elarl 
Van Camp. Tel. 5744.

DUMP TRU(JK drivers and labor
ers. Apply Oblla Construction (Jo., 
84 Middle Turnpike west, between 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. No phone 
calls please.

P o f —Bird*—Pete 41

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc 
80 BIssell Street . Phone 7191

PLUMBING, Heating. New work 
and repairs. Copper plumbing, 
clogged drains cleaned with elec, 
trie motor. Vincent Marcin, 305 
North Main. Phone 4848.

Roofinf ICA

MORIARTY BROS.'

Ed Suniran’s Special!

1950 MERCURY 

SPORT SEDAN

ROOFING. Specialialng in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Mancheater 5361,

UPHOLSTERERS 
SPRINGERS 
OUTSIDERS

Full or part time. Also one 
ambitious young man for full 
time 'Who wants to learn up- 
lolstering trade.

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

48 Purnell ̂ lace 
Telephone 2-9521

f o u r  v e r y  Nice Red (Jocker 
puppies. One sU months old 
Beagle Hound, male. Pedigreed 
stock. Zimmerman’s Kennels, 
Lake atreet. Phone 6287.

VKJTORtAN Love seat, mahogany 
frame. Very dainty. Frigldalre. 
porcelain inside and out. Uke 
new. Moving. Phone 2-0676.

RESTAURANT And fee cream 
bar. Low rent. Will consider rea 
■onable terms. Reason for selling, 
entering mlUtsry service. Inquire 
John Tonoll, Stefford Springs 
(Jonn. Tel. 785.

Farns and liand for Sale 71

STURDY Maple high chair, 88: 
baby scale, 82; batbtnette, 82; 
bathinette,- 81: frame wicker 
stroller, 82- Phone 8867.

APPROXIMATELY 2 seres clear 
level land. Ideal for 2 building 
lota H mile from Mancheater 
Country Oub. (Jail 3007 after 6 
p. m.

SELLING? Contact this office for 
prompt and dependable service. 
Alice (Jlampct Agency. Phone 2- 
4543 or 2-0880 or 2-0028.

READY to sell? This office In need 
of 4-5-6-7- room singles and 2- 
famlly houses. What have you? 
Buyers waiting. Call, write or 
phone (all reply; confidential!. 
Howard R. Hastings, Odd Fellows 
Bldg., at the Center, 489 Main 
street. Phone 2-1107.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

T E L . 5293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

S3.3 M AIN  ST .

Read Herald Advs.

L!t* Stodi—Vehicle* 42

.  Equipped, Radio, Beater 
Overdrive.

M y  ,   ̂ _____ _______
« fd r i^  C^eri BaBDlng 

wuie. Cader Book Prlco-Spo- 
da) n i s  Week Only.

IXPERT ROOF repairs, guttsr 
and conductor work, u  well ns 
new roofs, gusracteed to stay In 
place in any kind of storm. Call 

[ I (Joughlln, 7707.

a N T ip  STICIf., MANCHfSTCI

Heating—Plaabing 17
CAN YOUR wartinu omorgsney 
plumbiqg last anothsr smsrgsn- 
cy ? For free plumbing survey, 
csll Tom Dawkins. Master 
Plumber, ^uncheater 2-*669.

SADDLE JIORSES for rent Also 
for sals or trade. Cedar HiU 
Ranch. 24 Bush HIU Road, Man 
Chester. 5900.

JUST RE(JEIVED a few 1950 8H 
cu. ft. Kelvlnator refrigerators, I 
8239.95 while they last. Watkins I 
Bros., Inc., 935 Main strsst

P ou ltry  and SBppUce

TABLE MODEL television sot 
Motorola combination radio and| 
phonograph. Phono 6606.

ORDER Your Turkeys for Eastsr- 
Fresh frosen, 12 to 25 pounds. 
Ready any Urns. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 18* HUlstown Road.

I FULL SIZE Bed, spring, mattress 
and bureau. Priced for quick sale. 
Call 2-0207 after 5 p. m.

MAN FOR part time work. Apply 
Capitol Ikiulpment Co., 88 Main 
stredt

MAN FOR osteblished milk route. 
OaU Har|ford 46-1277.

MAN WANTED for local grocery 
route by old estebliahed firm. 
Salary and commission. Car 
fumirhed. All benefits > allowed 
Write fiog Herald. _____

A r tM c B r e r  Sal*

QUALITY GAS stove. Good con
dition, $20. ^ o n o  2-9708.

IF YOU LIKE TO LIVE IN 
MANCHESTER, WHY NOT 
WORK IN MANCHESTER?

o r f i r

BOUTON — Building stons and 
flogatono. Also rock drlUttg 
and blasting. BoUoe Notch Quai^ 
iy. Phono 2-0611. Stanley Patnods

ROYAL ANt> SaUthriMroiia 
able and stendaiti

Jorona port 
typowrfters

All makes of adding msc^inm* 
told or rented. Repairs on ai•W44J \/4 4V4S%W>te, Sa

i  maksa. Martov’s*

FOLDING Ctyr and Inaeropring 
mattress used one month, $16, 
Phone 2-0648.

GAS STOVE with gaa heating tinlt 
Installed. Xnqulra 600 Oiater 
s tn e t  TsL 524a '

BABY MAPLE criW-'snd'matWoss.
Good condition. Pries 88. Cell 
6367. ^ ___- -

_________ *•  m  0 DM 1I1 19  o i r  « f » t  s h if t  f o r  c o m p o t M t
m oio fS B iB irT  m o e h a o lo .  M o s t  b o  o U o  t o  ^  w o W - 

b o s k  In o w lo d B O  o f  o lo c t r le i t y  a n d  
p h m ib in « . R o t o  e o m m o M o r o t o  t o  a b i l i t y .  A p p ly

Spincer Rubiwr Products Ca
Chopol Stroot

TOONBRVII.LE FULKB BY F O N T A IN E  KUX OU T 0 1  IK W A Y BY J. R . W IL L IA M S
N a^tx/u . \ HAVE HBC 
weSPMBON 
.4W*M0UL.rER THAT M90 

eNOOPON

3 - 19-SI

OU R B O A U D IN G  HO U SE with MAJOR HtNiPl.R
*16 HBARD GAKB HUNG 
MXJ OVER THe CLOTHe* 
LiNe FOR too  OKlN*.'

OWH 'm e  WORUO'd 
ONUV HOLLOW 
d ia m o n d , MOW’D. 
VOO LIKE HO
6uv A Busy
RAILROAD 
4TA-TIOM

A R B  Vl90 
droopihoimto 

>  SACldSPlM ?
JAXe RAN OUT] 

THAT SONtT, M3UR,
. USUALLY PURPLB
.«KlN HAS FADEÔ

TO A

Vi p e r * /  
vuLTuRee.fj oo PO O L. < 

V(X)R br ain s  
Fill a  A 
Ru m b a  \ 
GOURD/ 

^ P A P f f

■■■

Sense and Nonsensĉ ^
^TO I

s-17 ̂ JC?yviiL'AM^
w/HV m o t h e r *  G E T  gjRAV ^

Attraetivs OIri 
She looked a fright In daylight.dayllgh 

And nights mads her a hag; 
Her frame was quite revolt!^, 

As limp as any rag.
But she was always leading 

Within her social niche,
And scores of men pursued her 

For she was filthy rich.

Blinks — Do you always tell the 
truth-?

Jinks—No, I want to keep a few 
friends, don’t IT .̂r

When the tsaelur 
om the room. BU 

ous boy. wrote on 
”BIUy can hug I 
than any hoy in achobl

from tho room. BtUy, tbo nleaBleW
^ ta la M te e u i:

”BIUy can hug the jriris heMiv 
ny hoy In achool?' DfpOB Bar 

ratum tna teacher eaUsd hna up C*

Ft KY HK RS HK KK CK R

MM KK8 FINN Busy Beaver!

PHIL OtOH’T TfU X H0!«« DIDN'T KNOVK 
VDU THAT HE WAS ) A THING ABOUT IT 
GOING UP TO THE /UNTIL HE GOT BACK.' 
STATE CAPITOL I HE’S TOO BUSY TO 

TO SEE HIM ? /  TELL US ANYTHING 
NOW*

-ANO.OF OOURte, 
AMOTOHCVCLB 
ESCORT SHOULD 
MEET HIM AT THE 
COUNTY LINE*

NATURALLY* ] 
DON'T WORRY, 
PHIL-THE J 
DEPARTMENT 

WIU TAKE CARE 
OP EVERYTHING

t'M AMAIED THAT̂ YEAH! WEU.I KNEW IT 
YOU REMEMBERED/WOULD MAKE A PERFECT 
TMATITUSEDTO <*KEYT0THECITY’’-IP 
HANGOUT IN FRONT,]YOU STILL HAOITAROUND; 
PHIL! THAT WAS y  SHINE IT Ul» AND lU DLL; 
YEARS AGO * A  FORTTON SATURDAY *

LANK LKUNAJU)
YOUINANTMETO X THAnRI6HtMJd0i 

ACttFTITPRESENT YOU WITH J-AMO m  
THE KEY YYHEN \  AS NATIONAL 

I RNISH WELCOMING ] COMMANDER! 
THE DELEGATE*? V  ITU GO OVER

B U O IS  A N D  HKIt HI IHIIKS So niffereni

If s man were to give another 
an orange he would simply say, ”I 
give you this orange.” but when 
the transaction Is entrusted to s 
lawyer to put In writing he adopts 
this form:

"I hereby give and convey to you. 
all snd singular, my estate smT 
Interests, right, title, claim and 
advantage of' and In said orange, 
together with all Its rind, Juice, 
pulp, and pits, and all rights and 
advantages therein, with full power 
to bite, cut. suck and otherwise 
eat the same, or give the asme 
away with or without the rind, 
akin. Juice, pulp or pits, anything 
hereinbefore or hereinafter or In 
any other deed, or deeds, tnstni 
ment or Instruiiirnts of '\'hatcver 
nature or kind soever to the con
trary in any wise notwithstanding.

hsr desk.
Tsechsr—William, did y w  erSII* 1 

that? \
BlUjr—Taa, ma’am.
Tsaelior—Wall, you may stagr 

aftsr aoheol aa punlshmsnt. H w 
othsr pupils waited for BiUy t* 
corns out and than thsy bagan gor> 
Ing him. • t  ..

Pala—Got a UcklA’, didn’t youf
Billy—Nopa.
Pals—What did she doT 
Billy — Shan’t tell, but It pays

to advertise.

My girl friend's father's birth
day 1s on the thirteenth day of 
the month. Ho went In the army 
the thirteenth, waa shipped over
seas on tive tlitrteenth, came hack 
on the thirteenth, was discharged 
on the thirteenth, married on the 
thirteenth, and hit first child waa 
bom on the thlrteeiiUi.

-  Linda Jones, Brwin, N. C.
BY FI I GAK tVIAKTIN

In Fort Bcott, Kan., John end 
Anne Plgg Invite folks, by nson 
sign over their small lunch rodm, 
to come in and "Bat With tha

^ K ’a . (Jarl, Independenoa, M a

No uniformity In laws: All 4* 
states In the Union have dlvoitto 
laws that differ one from tha Oths 
#r In Important respects.

It Is hard to keep up with ths
.................. fnineighbors without falling behind 

with the creditors.

The night was still young but 
the party was dull, with the re
sult that the debutante yawned 
openly In her escort’s face.

He - 1 hope I’m not keeping you 
up, darling.

She—Yea, but not awake.

A Joint checking account Is a 
device that allows your w-lfs to 
beat you to the draw.

W 4 ,
OORV. «W\VlVT *.
WYML8-I 6KV6 V8 .YNaCYSt NOO? p

xvek HYCV \E> O M
atROU*5D WOOGY. »

------------- LC

YWft VMKV .VCkVTVL 160BODV I
V»OV4\V>’ ViYKtWt te0ftW\>3' M . l l S  
VVVI\>5’ \E> f r O l 4  1 M "ir -------- rJ  f

; /.an
A L L E Y  O O P Bad BY V. T . H A M L IN

A missing shirt button may mean 
that a man Is single. Three or 
four missing, and he's married.

If you growl all day, tt’s only 
natural you feel dog-tired at 
night.

Now we can look at some of the 
1951 model roadsters — but we'd 
prefer seeing more model roada.-

A Washington doctor finds that
slow-moving people live the long
est. TTiat’s a break for the gents
who drive In front of us.

Note to disconsolate school 
kids: In Bthlopis, the children 
fight to be admitted to high schools 
and some travel hundreds of miles 
to be enrolled.

All of the gossip you tell some 
woman Rocs In one car and all 
around tho sewing circle.,

This girl comes from good slock 
— but the way the market's been

Don’t blow when a tire does. 
Tho opinions of those with you 
msy be much harder to change.

acting Intete she may be sold 
mn:short any minute!

“ I like gerden -freth  vegetable* whit* w e 're  trevaHng!**

c' a k m v a i  b y  d i c k  t u r n e r

■ROSCOB
reH bvin

fm u m
a

ew . w»i STmsesswBa SK.Z.U.
*nTte balenc* of my eetate, after inoohr* end inheritane* 
taxes, I bequeath to the Bureau of Internal Revenue- 

might at well meke it e clean sweep!”

S ID E  G L A N C E S BY GALBRAfTR

4 h c i

sssaiwi svteAstsvte4«aT.*ASSau.a w-wa

FROM OUT OF SBACE,THE« 
ROCKET WRfiCKEO ON THE_̂  ,

RODE A FLYING 6AJJCER TO  
A CRASH LANDING ON AN  
ISLALNO JU S TTE N  MILES 
fr o m  t h e ir  STARTING 
POINT,

\j

IT’S  HARD 
T ) BEUEVE 

WE'RE HOME 
AGAIN.'

a-19

F K K i ' h i  KS a M>  HI>< FUl FMt ' ^ Hello. SYirN'Mi.i BUISSKR
Come on.
HECTOR./ LET

1 TElLYA,
TMATMOISB I GONE/ 
UJOSe/MOO’R C / HCMlSfA
gu m m ino  o p  j

THE ACT.* y o T M l I w x . '

^  i/
HOW

HAS This been
Go in g —

c /
Tmin<  

She'll MAKE
THAT HkSH 

NOTt?

P U i& L iL u A ’S POP
r fe ^ w E R  s a y s

Bo y . END 
She swallow

TUF BUM I

Polly — Frank asked me last 
night how old I was,

Maudine — What did you 
him?

Folks kick when a televtston aat 
doesn't work one day aa It did an
other. Just stop and think — de. 
you T •

tell

Most people would like 'to tell 
the tnith, but they'd rather be 
courteous.

Teacher—Why la George Wash
ington called ’’First In year and 
first In peace?"

Hayton—I don’t know unleaa It’a 
to make him solid with both tha 
preparedlsts and the pacifists.

BUGS BUNNY
RKiyCH

I BROUtSHT THE 
CLASS AVERAGE 
M ARK SUP LA'ST

W E E K

That's Our (lUl
W HV, P R IS C IL L A ,

THAT S W O M XRFULi
AND VtXJ WERE 
OUT SICK ON. FRIDAX 

TOO!

BY A L  V ER M EER

A.

V IC  F L IN T

’‘Jenea is • myetery .to me! You’d think he didn’t  hev* • 
dime, the way he never tquewM aJieut taxeet >

ATTH* FACgr gTRCKBOR PaCRTV«rBM.»EU, 
THe R JTU K  CALL TRITDSN FBXA A fWr 
TILEPHOHB. ‘nClFtSN HA* 7D LBANB 
PBWPOMJDANGWge.

______ The Shooting
AVM PHPEAlONe TO "S 
P6R K0*U9UL-GENBKAL

WASH TUBBS

BY MI C H A E L  O’ M A L L E Y
t?E NDVr.-i 5TttOYB OR PB 5ftU, ' f ’E L lffa i BOV, J0it,'AI7 

X TASH IN 7V*iOL«H iTC FRCNJCH *EGN AUt, BUT P f RXICS OIO
WJNCOWg 5MOOT LBTSar, leave not B9L£VB him VSWBN ho _
7X151)0*0* 6UNBEHM7, AN’ B*yAH £ » i  SQf

c

Interested Readers
w jM iv [ W  fw u a * . a  pwk AS’ w e l l  L‘A i*»w a wtni'ri*Out AvaJaaMÔ  Amj riamae s**̂ st«* m---- - ~"***0l maaoPAoIa MaaAMe ̂  ah

BY L E SL IK  l U K N E R

OET» Tir H.VMer POLK  ̂ARC HUNTlir’n M  BMFldoa*! 
c h a b a c h k b m e w  near v o L s 7 ^ t u S a L u S r ‘

^  l » "

I V , y. -

^  /

ill
FAMOUS PBARIS ARE 
VAIUABIE JEWELS 
EELONEttlS TO MR. 
■tic OOONi A OUE5T 
OP snt

w it*
[U W K Ei V U . VP NOW. WITH 
OUR SHARE OP Ttr LOOT! AW tE ]R5Ky/0RWl 
CANT GET CLOSE ENOU(3H TO /NEAR TO lif 
..̂ .LAV FOR IM «HEM *£ lE W E i^  H ALL-fU T

WE MAY YtCIC
UP HI* TRAU.
ANOTMERNWr

c m o m T

WHATGA IDEA, 
BUSTER r

IT** THIS
WAV,POC. 
I GET
TIRBD O

BATIN' TH  
S A M E  Q L P
s t u f f  JMUei 

PAY.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Anawtr to Prtvioua Puizl#

National Flag

BOBlSONTAIi
1  Dapletad la the 

flag of tha 
prlndiwllty of

7 It if noted for 
tha Monts 
Ottlo—

12 Puflad up
14 Group of 

tight
15 Limb 
ISIYench rlytr 
MDlraction (ab.)

ySBTlCAL
1 Well-maturad
2 Chemical salt
3 Scold
4 Preposition 
6 Ancient ax
6 Scent
7 Cereal 
s o ld
9 “Coyote State" 

(ab.)
10 Charged atom 
llAreUe 

explorer

Ldi.lL«J(-fi:tWV*||dL'4UI li-I 
U l IC'lLll Iw lf-T L lt IW lSiar.8i ii:u I iLiiii i ' i-iiMiJi
Ukd» I 1U*JL1I 11 t - l  '-Tl-J

1 : 1
WuilSl i  
Lai ir j is  
LTUiilL 1

nillELiriUlSI ikdl l '’’MLl 
I 4l.l*’_'*̂  -h4Mr_71-:i 1 -I ifcSU  
l*)l It lU W k K B l  US' tl 1 
r .T lIU I i i^ l i^ B L K - lL j J U L J

48 Toward the 
■haltered sidf

44 Two (prefix)'
45 Flnlshee

IBNotc of eeala 
20Threade

12Denleh 
seaport

95 CvmK̂ i t7 Medical lufflx M Symbol fw tin „  g,^
21 EmbroideredM ^ lt drinks 

27 Have on 
21 Horse’s neck 

hairs
29 Written form 

of Mister

2^ Mexican dish 
26 Layer 
33Its m ler Is

------Rainier
M Reddish brown 46 Stagger

color 49 Seine *
96PeleeUne Ollhicloee

mountain (poet.) 1
97 Typea of cart S3 Area measure
42 Grade 39 Eye (Scot)

10 Afternoon 
(ab.)

31 Three-toed 
■loth

iaCbinete
moaiure

S3 Wen 
33 Seth's son 
33 Regrets
39 Chest rattle
40 In tha same 

place (*b.)
41Dmlera 
47 Hypothetical 

■tructurel unit 
49 Sister 
60 Straighten 
51 Eggs 
92 Meke 
94 Make, more 

profound 
96 Dinner course 
37  rrcien rains

IT

T
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About Tbwn

ummmd tb » WglOM l H iWwg  toi*
fiii^ln^ir at tba NldMWMig IBB.
tSS!m  Mm >.. » d  U t«r
iXSSilmemtX tlM Inn, win IM Inter-
M t« i to IM T  tbot Vf* Mro< 
r n a k  HodfWM, who recenUy 
•n tod It, w ilto that It la to be 
MBtertod aa a 
tbo Blatara oi tba Onlw  <rf
aiimpUon d  the Bleaaed V i r ^  

the Chrlatlaa
at joaom women. Mr, and M t* 

hKf boon dliponoinf bocpitmllty ot

yaan. ____

AU Salnta Mothers Orcle 
meet tomorrow evening at elp it 
o'cloclLSt. the
thoay Cambrl* d  Ttromom 
Road.

A  rehearsal for the minstrel sh w  
which the young people of S t 
John’s church will present Friday 
•nd Saturday evenings, April • 
and 7, at the Hollister school, will 
be held this evening at 7:80 at the 
church.

The Uons Club will meet to
night at 6:30 at Murphy’s. The 
guest speaker will be Judge Wes
ley C. Oryk. whose topic will be 
•*h>e SmslI CTalms Court.”

Ur*̂  laabet Qulaby o f M  Thaner 
street «hd Mrs. Katherine Holm- 
Strom o f 18 Alpine street spent a 
few days last week la Boston and 
attended the flower show.

A  public setback pa^V, '** 
held »><i» evening at 8:30 at Tln^**' 
hill, immediately followtog the 
resular bi-monthly meeting of 
Siuiset Council No. 48, I^ l^ee d  
Pocahontas. Prises will ^
awarded and refreshments s e r v ^  
The meeUng will be called at 7:80 
and all members are urged to be 
on time.

Pfc Bdward John Bujauclus, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bujauclus of 
3J Union street, gradukte^ last 
week from tbr A ir N rce^  Com- 
municaUons school at Scott Air 
Force Base, IlllnoU. A graduate of 
Manchester High school, Pfc Bu- 
jaudus has been in the Air Force 
alnce June, 1080. Prior to entering 
the Scott comraunlcatlone echool 
he completed basic training *t 
Leckland Air Force Base, Texas.

The Executive Board of toe W- 
S C. 8. of toe South MeUu^lst 
church win have a short meeting 
tonight at 8:48,
"Meal in the Upper Boom, which 
is at six o'clock. All reserva 
tlons have been fllled for to '" •']* 
nual event at the South Methodist 
church.

W eddings

Two local men, Neil M. Danahy, 
18, aon of Mrt. Elisabeth M. Dan
ahy of 19 Gorman place, and Mil- 
ton U  Stavnltsky, 19, eon of Mra. 
Anna Stavnltsky of 88 Garden 
street, enUsted In the Marines on 
S t  Patrick’s Day. The Leather
necks went all out for S t Pat
rick’s Day by enlisting 68 recruits 
fbr the "Shamrock Platoon.”  Both 
the local men were administered 
the oath of enlletment at Hart
ford by the officer in chkrge of the 
Hartford Marine Corps recruiting 
station.

Cub Pack 78 will hold its month
ly pack meeting tonight at 7:80 
In the vM tiy of Temple Beth 
Sbolom. A ll Cube and their par
ents are urged to attend.

Lawrence J. Oaekell of 188 
Florence street, eon of Mr. and 
l ln .  Jamas L. OaakelL has On 
Isbed hls haste training in the 
Navy at Newport, R. I ,  and re 
ceived the rank of Apprentice 
Seaman. He has been transfer
red to Norfolk, Va„ where he wlU 

further etudlet for the rank 
o f Teotnan. He expecU to be 
■aatgned to a eairlar.

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

Burnet Rebekah Lodge will meet 
thla evening In Odd P*"®?*
The officers will meet at 7:30 for 
rehearsal. A  social time will fol
low the business session, with 
rsfreshments by Mrs. Ruth Hutch
ins and her committee. Mrs. Emma 
Dowd will see to the' entertain
ment.

Group B of center church wom
en, Mrs. John Crosby, leader, will 
meat this evening at eight o’clock 
In toe parish house. The members 
will fold bandages for the Memori
al hospital

Dr. John B. and Mrs. Shea of 
348 Main street attended the 
Rhode Island Foot Health Oon- 
greaa at the Narragansett Hotel, 
Providence, yesterday.

Bumham-HewUt 
Miss Eleanor Jean Hewitt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hewitt o f 98 Lyness street, became 
the bride of Robert CUnton Bum- 
ham. son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
E. Bumhsm of 1893 Main street. 
East Hartford. Saturday, March 
17, at 3 p. m. at the South Metho
dist chdreh. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
psstor, performed the double-ring, 
a^dlellght ceremony. The bride’s 
father gave her in marriage.

Mias Barbara Hewitt, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. MIsa 
Gladys Hewitt and Mrs. Margaret 
Tiemann. both sisters of toe bride 
were bridesmaids. Arthur Strick
land of Norwalk waa best man. 
Ushers were Henry Sheridan of 
Manchester, Charles Keen. A l^ r t  
SeUky and Bernard Kehoe. all of 
East Hartford.

Everatt MacCIuggage m g  
cause ” and "The Lord’s Prayer .

The bride wore a gown of 
renaissance lace and tulle over 
satin. The basque bodice was de
signed with a sheer yoke of nylon 
tuUe and long sleeves which 
ed to a point at the wrisU. The 
skirt terminated in a long '
Her flnger-ttp veil of hand-rolled 
silk lUuslon was caught ‘
lace cloche. She carried a white 
prayer book with white orchid 
marker and streamers of stephano- 
tis.

The maid of honor wore a pea
cock blue net. ballerina length 
gown, with matching headpiece 
and mltU. She carried a bouquet 
of iprtng flowen. 'Hie brldeBinaldH 
wore pink net ballerina length 
gowns, matching headpieces and 
mitts and colonial bouquets of 
spring flowers.

The bride’s mother wore a light 
blue dinner dress with a pink bat, 
white kldskln elbow length gloves, 
and a corsage of pink carnations.

S u r p r ^  S h o w e r  

F o r  B r i d e - E l e c t

SCra. Jolm E. Johnson. « f  48
Clinton street, entertslnsd with a 
surprise miscellaneous shower Fri
day evening for Miss Colette OU- 
lan o f Hartford, whosa marriage to 
Thomas Johnson, son of Mr. and 

Oeorga B. Johnson o f 208 
Center street, will take place on 
April 7 In Center CongrcgaUonal
church. .

The honor guest opened her

gtfts uaflsr m bsauttfuUy flsoorai- 
ed green snd Whits umbrella ar
ranged in the living room. The 
hostaaa carrlad out theso odlors 
on the buffet table, which was cen
tered with esmsUona. snap
dragons and lighted candlea. Mrs. 
Johnson served a delicious lunch
eon of fn flt salad, party sand
wiches and other dainties, to up
wards of 38 guests who attended 
from Slartford, Sprlngfleld, Mart- 
borough and thla town.

Miss GlUan la toe daughter o f 
Captain Itooert M. Gillan who la 
now with the Merchant Marines. 
The bridegroom-elect la a grand
son of John E. Johnson.

I fn .  BohsH a

It 's  Here! Your

Barbizon-Exclusive Slip
in All-Nylon Crepe

The bridegroom’s mothsr wore n 
dusty rose dinner length dress with 
navy blue accessories and a coraage 
of garnet roeettea.

A  recepUon for 100 guests tei- 
lowed the ceremony at the Sunset 
Ridge Memorlel in Baet Hartford.

For a wedding trip to Florida, 
the bride le wearing a grty-wla- 
teria suit with matching hat, red 
aeceasoriee end en orchid coraage. 
After April 7, the couple wUI make 
their home at 296 King street. 
East Hartford.

Mre. Burnham graduated from 
Manchester High echool and until 
her marriage waa employed at the 
Aetna Fire Ineurance Company In 
Hartford. Mr. Burnham graduated 
from East Hartford High echool 
and Is engaged In agricultural 
pursuits.

lU H  OSBlas Bt. n o M  8888 
, Fletats Frsaring, 

Bflafls,
XPps

%ARANTEED 
III WRirillG!
Phone na today tor a sdenliflr 
e ffle ieney test o f  your oil 
burner, regardless o f He make 
er type. We win detarmlBe the 
fiMd aavinm a Timken Silent 
Automatic Wall-FUme BurMS 
win givs yon—and wnH gMer>- 
sniee those savings in sritiiig

• tio ier

0pepeMO94s
M mti Tk* <MM ISA WaSeiMS 

—Maras anS kaHarl

SERVICE
OUR desire is to 

serve you better with 
improved methods and 
m o d e r n  equipment, 
which are a feature of 

'this SERVICE.
nil

III

3 /96
Sign of s worthy service

GLASS
For Every ParpoM

Auto, Mirrors, Window 
Plate, Obscure

Phone 3322

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. '  Manchester

Flattery”  $5 .98

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

SHOE 
REPAIRING

O f the B etter K in d  

DONE WHILE  
YOU WATT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET

i \

A new, never-before 

slip in Barbizon’s 

3-piece cut. All-nylon 

lace is lavishly scat

tered across top and 

bottom. And what 

detailing . . .  so dainty 

it looks hand stitched!
So wonderfully 

Barbizon-thrifty for 

lOOT nylon

White Only

ixon.

M„, Lodr Mlu liMl, loSy
10 30 JI42 »•'» »4'/iMV.

Main Floor— L̂eft

J W H H ’C
MAIMMMtWl .CONII'

/ « r

n r i n i K E i v  

O l l i  H K A T
OR I MaNBg • OR RMNACB 
OR aORBR • WAIM NIAIRR

OIL HEAT and 
ENGINEERING

Mr St; ' Td. MiM!

Extra Special!
Closeout Patterns Of 
Reg. $1.39 and $1.49
Bates Fine Quality 

Floral Dress Fabrics

YOU UE GEIA LOAN AI B s tB id
LOANS $2S 10 $S00 ON nONAniil AlONi

OUR 35 years* experience has proved people ara 
reliable. We’re' sold on you—-that’s why we say 

promptly to so high a percentage of people 
who request a loan. And the loan ia made your wmyl
s n v n  o v n  a  m u io n  

» n s r »  OKTOouRsi
W hat you are— not 
what you own— counts 
here. Don’t borrow un
necessarily, but if a 
loan will giT# you a 
fresh startT.. pay medi-

la t

cASHYOuagr
ISMeA lOMeA*
$24560
34962

$31267
45165

I Mdi.

LIMITED QUANTITY 
ALL FIRST QUALITY 

Bflautiful Ratos fabrics in printed floral 
pattarns in Patalite Batiste, and Hoi- 
landa Broadcloth.

Ba Here Early for Best Selection.
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

M ahcm istu  conn*

Yd.

cal or dental eiqiensss. . enable srou to help rela
tives . . .  make car or home repairs. . .  get the cash 

today.

TUB WAn TO AlflY 
Phone first for one trip loan . .  . or. 

come in. . .  or writR Itfs V m T prompt iy 
to 4 out of S at i

T l y w e  temaaarAx
t e n m a t \

intar gigl8 ro flAV'Vgs*

F IN A N C X  C a
M  flwr • STATS TNSATlfl BUMflia 

788 MAW fllflifr.

Shop Hale’s For 
Easter Hosiery

New Spring shades in Sheer and Semi Sheer First 

Quality Nylons.

SEMI SHEER 30 DENIER....................$1.25 pr.
SHEER DARK SEAM NYLON, $1.25 and $1.50 pr.

SHEER DARK HEEL N YLO N ...............$ 1.65 pr.

NO-MEND SEMI SH EER ................... $1.65 pr.
NO-MEND SHEER NYLO N................ ,$1.95 pr.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The J W  H A L ^  CQAB
Mamcnistbi

TV
Repairs and Service 

Prompt Service 
Reasonable Prices
Authorized Capehort 

Dealer

F. & D. Auto Stores
Tour Firestone Dealer 

856 Main St. TeL 7080

Beautiful Easter Baskets
FU LLY  PACKED

09c and nP

UmmWHimaimHeetmmwtttamm
OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UN TIL  8

FULL LINE OF SWEET MILK CHOCOLATE 
RABBITS, EflCS, CHICKENS, ETC.

N A MES ADDED FREE

W . A h .  H . »  A  J  A ra rtm w t O w .
HOME MACE CHOCOLATES 

$1M pomil u4 >F
Drop In  For One Of Out Hot Lunch Specials 
. or Aftemeon Tea With French Pastry 

--------------------- — ----------------------  ,

Peters Chocolate Shoppe
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Tehran  M artial Law  
Proclaim ed by Shah

Curfew Gamped on By  ̂
New Military Governor 
To Prevent Spark in | 
East-West Powderkeg

Tehran, Iran, March ’20.—  
(/P)— The Shah proclaimed 
martial law in Tehran today 
to guard against any uprising I 
in this strategic Middle East-1 
em country, an unwilling 
arena in the East-West politi
cal battle of giants. A new 
military governor-g e n e r a 1 
clamped on a curfew, banning the 
public from the streeta from mid
night to 6 a. m. Rumors flew 
throughout the city of new assos- 
alnatlons. A  string o f army tanks 
clattered Into the streets.

The only exception from the 
curfew will be tomorrow night— 
tha Persian New Year—when 
traffic will be permitted until 2 a. 
m.

The martial law, limited to 
Tehran and Imposed for a period 
o f two months, came amid a wave 
o f rumors that new terrorism had 
taken the lives of Iranian officials. 
One rumor, totally unconfirmed 
here, waa that Governor-General 
Manouebar Egbal of Azerbaijan 
province on the Soviet border had 
been slain along with his provin
cial chief of police.

Four hours after the martial 
law waa proclaimed, a column of 
algbt tanks rumbled down one of 
the city’s main streeta and past 
the U. S. embassy, which has been 
the scene o f demonstrations 
against foreigners. This waa the 
first show o f force by the govem-

(OMtliiaed oa Paga T m )

New A-Blasts 
On Eniwetok, 

AEG Reveals
Super Secret Tests Be

ing Conducted on Vari
ous Types of Materials; 
Other Details Withheld
Washington, March 20 — (/P)— 

The Atomic Energy commission in
dicated today it ia now conducting 
nrn. atomic blasts at Eniwetok.

The commission said in a state
ment that a major project "is be
ing carried out" at the super-secret 
Pacific island teat grounds.

"In order to assure the safety of 
vessels and aircraft operating in 
the central pacific, only, units of 
the (testing) task force are per
mitted within the danger area 
around Eniwetok Atoll,” the state
ment added.

Asked directly if new atomic 
blast testa are being conducted, 
commission officials said they could 
add nothing to the statement.

The commission had previously 
announced that further testa 
would be held at Eniwetok.

While today’s announcement did 
not flatly say the blasts were ac
tually underway, the language 
strongly indicated as much.

The announcement said the new 
series of testa Include provisions 
for measuring the effects of atomic 
blasts "on structures and materials

(Oonttnned on Page Eight)

Assembly Chiefs Set 
For Battle of Budget

wS.M False
Pay-Go Plan; LaBelle 
HiU Sale Tax Jump
Hartford, March 30— (P)—Op- 

poalsg leaders in the politically- 
divided General Aseembly already 
are squaring o ff for the "battle of 
the budget,”  usually among the 
last to be fought In the legislative 
oeaslon.

House Majority Leader Louis M. 
Shapiro (R-Farmington) asserted 
that Senate Democrats, in control 
of that chamber, are out to toss a 
monkey wrench into Governor 
Lodge’s plans for putting the state 
on a pay-as-you-go basis.

Aa a result, he predicted, no 
"workable”  budget will be adopted 
in the present session and a spe
cial session will have to be held 
to get the state’s finances in shape 
before the new fiscal biennium 
starta July 1.

The House’s Minority Leader, 
John D. LaBelle (D-Manchester), 
joined Shapiro in discussing the 
budget at a "School for Legislative 
Action" at the capitol yesterday 
by the Americans Veterans C!om- 
mlttee. But the Democratic leader 
had no predictions to make.

LaBelle asserted, however, that 
he sees no reason for a sales tax 
Increase, expressed the belief 
Lodge’s budget contains "a  lot of 
water” and that revenue estimates 
upon which it is based are low. 
He said he thought that the budget 
can be trimmed enough eo that an 
Increase in the corporation tax 
would be enough to balance It.

Makes Other Predictions
In addition to forecasting ad

journment without a budget.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Leader o f Jobless March 
On Washington Succumbs

Pittsburgh, March 20—(F)— Thet 
Rev, JiEmei R. Cox, one of the most, 
striking figures of the depression 
years and one time nominee for the 
Preeidency on a short-lived ticket, 
died last night. '

The 65-yesr-old Catholic priest, 
nationally famoua as a  leader o f a 
Job-aaekera* march to Washington 
in 1982, waa stricken by a cerebral 
hemorrhage. He had been in failing 

'health foir several years. ,
He collapsed in the rectory o f 

old Bt. Patricks Church where he 
bad been pastor 28 years, and died 
a few hours later without regain
ing consciousness. A t his bedside 
were the Rev. James J. Burke, hls 
senior, assistants, and others o f Uie 
clergy who long had been asaoci- 
ated with him in religious and so
cial work. The church's last rites 
were sdministered by these, who 
described Father Cox aa. a noble 
■ervant o f God.
■ Bom March 7, 1886, in Pitts
burgh, Father Cox aold newspapera 
on city atrseta-to balp pay for hls 
aducatiMi. Hartng known the rigors 
o f  puysfty  flnthand, hs aarly bs-
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Arrest Verdict
Court of Errors Rules 

Norwalk Man Entitled 
To $2,000 in Damages
Hartford, March 20—(iP)— Ûp

holding a verdict of the Fairfirid 
Oiunty Court of Common Pleas, 
the Supreme Court o f Errors has 
ruled that A lex Zenik of Norwalk 
la entitled to recover $2,000 dam
ages from the trustees of the Nor
walk Tire and Rubber Co., for 
false arrest.

Zenik, a night watchman at the 
tire plant, sued the company al
leging false arrest and malicious 
prosecution in connection with the 
theft o f Urea from the company.

Zenik also claimed false impris
onment and Judge Vine R. Parme- 
lee in O>mmon Pleas Court or
dered the jury to return a verdict 
for Zenik on that count. The Su
preme Court held that was also 
correct.

Justice Patrick B. O’Sullivan 
wrote the unanimous opinion. The 
high court found there had been 
tires missing from the plant and 
that on the night of June 10, 1949, 
Stephen J. O'Brian, an employe 
of the company, hid in a grove on 
Belden Hill avenue, across from 
the plant, to discover, if possible 
how the tires were being stolen.

Shortly after midnight, Romeo 
Fontain of South Norwalk came 
out of the main gate where Zenik 
waa stationed and walked to a 
parking lot where he got Into his 
car.

Shortly afterward O’Brien i 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Picture?

What n a t i o n a l l y  
known Manchester 
athlete represented 
the United States In 
the Olympic games?

What are the highest 
and lowest points In 
Manchester ?

Who Is considered 
the "father”  of Man- 
eheeter?

IVhen was the Man
chester Herald first 
published ?

What tree used to 
thrive In and around 
Manchester which 
has been killed o ff 
entirely by a pest? 
What other tree Is 
now threatened with 
a similar fate?

How many miles of 
streets are owned by 
the Town of Man
chester ?
What youth organi
zation In Manchester 
owns property on 
which them Is an old 
Mohegan Cave?

How many lesl- 
' dences are In the 

Tow’S of Manchester?
How many Water 
Companies' serve the 
Town of Manchester ?

Alwwera On Page 2

a Manchester

TOUR BCORB
Ton correct anewara Y oa are 

hooetor.
Nine eotreet e iiiw ww  T odVe Won year "Sf."’ ~  
Eight euweet aaxwera—A  eoupte of tongb ones,

fh?
.Seven correct answers— No old timer, yon.
Six correct aoawera You’ve lots of company. 
Leas than six correct answers—Try next quiz, 

von may do bettor.

RFC Secretary 
Tells Probe of 
Dunham Letter

Say« Rowe Proponed Re- 
vinion of Renignation 
To Truman, Reports 
On Phone Talks

U. S. Crime Empire 
Is Growing Stronger,
, O’Dwyer Tells Probe

Defend, Attack State 
Probate Court

came an outspoken champion of 
the underdog, a helper of strug
gling, confused youth. Aa a young 
priest, he drew both boys and girls 
off the streeta, and taught them 
sporta, dramatlca and ouiaic. Ons 
of hit bolting puplla waa the late 
Harry Greb, world middleweight 
champion.

For a time Father Cox was 
county Jail chaplain. He directed 
an amateur opera company many 
yearc. He was among the first of 
his calling to volunteer in the Firet 
World War, and he served as a 
chaplain.

Nation-wide attention first waa 
focussed upon him in January 1932 
when he set out from old St. Pat
ricks at the head o f an “ Army of 
the Unemployed.”  More than 30,- 
000 men made up this army, and 
they traveled to Washington — in 
Jalopies and trucks and on foot— 
to petition President Hoover for 
relief.

“ It  is Jobs these men want 
not eharlty,”  Father Cox declared.

(OaallaMd oa Faga'^wo).

Give Divergent Views 
On Reform Proposals 
At Meeting Sponsored 
By Bar Association
New Haven, March 20—(F)— Op

posing viewe o f Connecticut’s pro
bate court system were presented 
to lawyers at a meeting here yes
terday.

To Judge Caiarles E. C3ark of 
the U. S. Second Circuit Court of 
Appeals the present probate set-up 
is "hand-bolding Justloe, often 
mythical, at times ridiculous and 
alMurd, occasionally sinister and 
always degrading."

A  sharply different view waa 
taken by Patrick Healy o f Water- 
bury, ■ executive secretary of the 
Connecticut Probate assembly. He 
contended the present system of 
"people’s courts" gave "conven
ient, economical and expeditious 
local administration.”

About 100 lawyers attended the 
meeting, sponsored by the State 
Bar aaaociatldn to air the varying 
views on proposals for reform in 
the probate system. ITia bar saao- 
Clatlon is polling its 1700 membara 
on the issue in order to prepare 
recommendations to tha General 
Assembly.

Judge Clark, who was p ftject 
director In charge o f a court sur
vey for tha Oommlaslon on State 
Govcrtiraent organisation, said 
that "The weed ct hand holding 
Justice’ ’ is the real avU of the pro
bate system, “not the scarlet flow
er of high fees.”

He told the lawyers that the 
“ real difficulty”  In the probata 
fee system "ia in the inequality and 
unfaimesa to a large number of 
Judges.”  He referred to the fact 
that a small minority o f the 120 
probate Judges get large fees and 
that "more than one-third o f the 
Judges g rt $1,000 a year or less.”

He said the only remedy waa a 
state Integrate court, with the 
probate court included, to nm In a 
business like way.

Healey, on the other hand, said 
that the reorganization commlk- 
.aion's proposal to make the probata 
courts rtate courts was a  move 
which would "amputata a leg to 
cure a, com.”

Under ettisUng condltiona, ha 
qaid, probate courts render valu
able public service Jn "economical, 
efficient and sympathetic opera-

> (OMttaoafl M  ffbga KigM).
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News T id b its
CaUed Fron (/P) Wires

Mora than one-third of Rhode 
Island’s 12,000 CIO woolen-worsted 
workets still sre on strike, says 
union spokesman .. Gen. Eiaen- 
hower namea British Field Mar
shal Viscount Monigomery as his 
deputy commander in Atlantic 
Pact army .. French Cabinet de
cides that, if necessary, striking 
public utility and transport work
ers will be subject to lines and 
priaon If they stay off j o b ---- Con
gress sends to President Truman 
bill extending Federal rCnt con
trol in some 1,300 communities for 
90 days past March 31.

Winston Churchill appears ready 
for peace talks to end his Con
servative Party’s nerve war tactics 
that have kept sleepy-eyed Par
liament sitting late into night 
after night. . . .  West Oennaa gov
ernment has been asked by western 
allies to draw up plans for air and 
na’val forces that might be part of 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s A t
lantic Pact army, says German 
government spokesman . . . Today 
la last day o f winter . . . .  Social 
Security Administration says gov
ernment should Close what agency 
deacrlbea as large gap in security 
for American workers by adding 
health Insurance to social security 
program.

Joseph Arellano, IS, of Bridge
port, Who stabbed 18-year-old 
youth in abdomen because of what 
ha tells police was an “urge to cut 
aomebody,”  is sent to Cheshire Re
formatory for Indefinite term . . . 
F ^ e ra l C^jmmunications 0>mmis- 
slon calls representatives of whole 
broadcasting industc' to Washing
ton conference next Monday on 
aattoaal security . . .  In $1^,000 
aegllgeaoe suit brought in Bridge
port Superior Court, 19-year-old 
Stamford girl claims it may be dif
ficult for her to besr children be
cause of injuries sustained in traf
fic mishap.

Washington, March 20- <>»>)— A 
secretary to RFC Director Walter 
L. Dunham has testified another 
director urged her on Feb. 20 to 
ru.‘»h over to the While Huuec and 
give Preeidertlal Aaelstanl Don
ald Dawson a letter of reeignation 
for her Ime*. Dunham wae out of 
town.

Mr.t Florence M .SnUHil. the sec
retary. aaid Director C. F.<lwar(l 
Rowe ul.so proposed revleing the 
ciiBtoniary re.algni.tloa letter Dun
ham had left with her for delivery 
to President Tnitr.an if the Presi
dent asked for 11.

She gave hei te.etimony behind 
clo.sed doors ye.sterday to a Sen
ate Banking aubcommlMoc wlioae 
members have complained they 
"can't find the truth’ in conflicting 
elonee from Dunham and itiiwe. 
'I'Tic group made it public today.

Mr.a. Smooth was called aa a 
wilne.as bccauae Dunham hae 
chargiMt that Itowe tried to get 
him to resign and be "tlie goat" of 
the Senate Inve.atlgatlon of al
leged Influence in RFC lending 
Rowe denied it. Me also disputed 
Mrs. Smoot's story.

In addition to gathering testi
mony on this point, the Benatora 
decided at their cloacd session to 
continue their inquiry indeflnltely 
Chairman Fulbright (D-Ark) had 
favored winding it up by March 
31, but the six other members 
overruled him.

In mid-February, the Senate 
group had alread. developed much 
eensatlonal testimony about alleged 
favoritism in multl-tnllllon dollar 
RFC loans. It had accused RFC 
Dlrectore Dunham, Rowe and W il
liam E. Wlllet of yielding to In
fluence and named Dawsot, aa one 
of those wielding the influence.

Dunham, in poor healili, had gone 
to Florida, leaving with Mrs. 
Smoot a letter of resignation to be 
delivered In case President Truman 
wanted It while Dunham was awfiy.

llVa. SInbot salir Rowe came to 
her, proposed a •vvlslon of ths let
ter by rewriting the first page and 
picking up the second page and 
Dunham’s signature.

She quoted Rowe aa saying:
" I  think it Is most Important 

that you get this letter over to 
Donald Dawson (a White House 
aide) today, and don’t send tt by 
messenger or don’t pul it in the 
mail. You deliver it personally, 
yourself."

Sh said Rowe told her Dunham 
"will not have to return from 
Florida " if she followed his in
structions, and that "he may not 
even liave to testify. I think this 
will clear everything up.”

Mra. Smoot said the revision pro
posed that Dunham resign with a 
statement that " I  am being cnicl- 
fled on tbe hlli (Congres-i) because 
I  voted for the Lustrou and Tex- 
mass loans."

Mrs. Smoot said she telephoned 
Dunham, read the proposed revis
ion to him, and "Mr. Dunham waa 
very angry.”

"Don't you dare to let that let-

The Heat I« On Alrgefl Big-Scale Fund 
To Curb Lawlessnetfly 
Says He Was Worried 
.Over Corruption in N. 
Y. Force, Admits Book-^ 
ies Could Not Do Busi
ness Without Polit;e 
Protertiou, Politicians

Bulletin!
New York, March 29h-^;P) 

— Racketeer Frank CosteHo 
was only “one of the sinister 
influences’’ on Tammany Hail, 
former Mayor W i l l i a m  
O’Dwyer told Senate crime 
investigators today.

“ There were many,’’ said 
O’Dwyer, now ambassador to 
Mexico.

Korincr New York city Mayor William O’Uwyrr wlpmi hls brow dur
ing his appearance as a witness at the Kefauver Senate crime Inves- 
Ugallag committee hearing in New York yesterday. He paused fre- 
quentl.v to wipe away the perspiration brought about by the warm 
television and motion picture lights. This picture was taken by 
A P  Photographer Anthony Camerano.

Longley Nom inated  
For State Auditor

Carpenlrr Withdraws R e d s  I n C r C a S C  
(jindidary lor Position 
Vacated hy Lynch to 
Save Dual Joh Bill

'Treasury Balance

Washington, March 20 —  (/P) —  
The posKion of the treaswgr March
18: net budget receipts,''81.625,• 
551,317.64; midget expenditures, 
$160454,447,20; cash balance, $5,- 
725,945,477.82.

(Continued on Page Ten)

W ife Slayer 
Gels 9  Years

Former Milford Recre
ation Director Used 
Axe to Stop Nagging
New Haven, March 20—(g>) — 

Victor A. Kristie. 51, former Mil
ford recreation director, was sen
tenced today to from 9 to 12 years 
In the State Prison for the January 
10 axe-slaying of his wife, Mary, 
47.

Kristie pleaded guilty to a 
charge o f manslaughter, aubstl- 
tuted by State Attorney Abraham 
S. Ullman for one of second degree 
.murder on which Kristie w m  In-

(Contiaued on Page Tea)

State Capitol, Hartford, March 
20—UP)— Raymond I. Longley of 
Union waa nominated today for . 
the post o f State Auditor.

Rep. Louis LeMalre (R-Nor- ' 
walk), chairman of the House FI- ' 
nance committee, handed the nom- : 
Ination to the Clerk of the House 
soon after the eesslon opened. The 
nomination was voted at a meet
ing of the committee which lasted 
only a few minutes.

*1716 nomination must be ap
proved by both branches of the 
General Assembly.

'The law requires that there be 
a Republican and Democratic au
ditor. The Democratic post is held 
by former State Senator Joseph 
B. Downes of Norwich.

Longley’s name wae submitted 
to the House minutes after Rep. 
Nelson L. Carpenter, (R-Canter- 
bury) announced hls withdrawal 
aa candidate for the $7,500 post re
cently vacated by Frank Lynch 
when the latter was appointed 
State Finance commissioner.

Opposition to Carpenter had de
veloped with the Republican party 
l>ecauae of proposed leKislatloii 
now before the General Assembly 
prohibiting legislators from dual 
job holding.

Many GOP leaders took the 
stand that Carpenter’s appoint
ment as auditor would violate the 
spirit if not the letter of the pro
posed ban.

In announcing hls withdrawal. 
Carpenter said;

" I  have asked my friends in the 
House of Representatives and 
elsewhere to withdraw my name

Resistance to 
U. S. Forces

MacArthur Ortlent News 
Blackout an Patrols 
Move Closer to 38th 
Parallel, Hold Line
Tokyo, March 20—(^7—United 

States troops battling northest of 
Hongchon on the central Korean 
front today ran into "very stiff’’ 
communist resistance.

Red Troops fighting from well 
dug in hill positions hurled back 
an American battalion after a 
day-long fight.

In Tokyo, General MacArthur 
ordered a news blackout on the 
distance to a certain line on the 
Korean peninsula,

(Correspondents were not allqw- 
ed to say specifically what this 
line Is, but It obviously refers to

Now York, Mnrcli 20.— </P) 
— Former Mayor William 
O’Dwyer told Senate investi
gators tcKlay there is a grow
ing "national empire’’ of 
crime, - and urged big-scale 
government appropriations to ' 
st,op it. O’Dwyer, now U. S. 
aniliassador to Mexico, testi
fied that crime in America "w ill 
bs widespread’’ until "we get an 
appropriation of $25,000,000 to 
$50,000.(H)0 for a continuing Invea* 
tigatinn of It.

’ ’’rhere is a national crime em- 
jilre growing," he said, "and it 
will get stronger if it isn’t etop- 
ped."

He urged a standing commlttoa 
be set up to supervise a continuing 
inquiry.

O’Dwyer, who has clashed heat
edly with the Benate committee 
during two daiw « a  Um  w ttm w  
stand, paused in hls testimony to
day to praise it for doing what h* 
called a “marvelous job."

Big-time rackets can’t  be curb
ed locally, the ex-mayoc .jutid, in 
demanding the permanent feder
al action.

"As long as 15,000,000 people 
want to bet twenty bUllona of 
dollars," he said, "and as long oa 
you’ve got wires. Information, rac
ing sheets and newspapera giving 
full publicity and full information 
to that 15,000,000, you have eome* 
thing that Is not entirely local.

Calls for U. a. AM
"You’ve got eometblng that is 

national and until we get help 
from the national government in 
shutting it off, we’re in trouble 
locally.”

Committee counsel Rudolph 
Halley said this ie what the com
mittee is seeking to do. But be 
added pointedly that " if  something 
had been done locally" racketeer 
Frank Oostelln might not have 
gained power over ‘Tammany Hall, 
Manhattan Democratic organiza
tion.

Costello, reputed eastern crime 
ruler, admitted at the public hear
ing yesterday that be had close 
friends in Tammany Hail, and 
used hls Influence once in picking 
its leader.

Earlier, O’Dwyer told the com
mittee he did not believe big-scalc 
bookmaking could exist without 
police protection.

Sparring testily with the crime 
probers, O’Dwyer ssid it had been

(Continued on Page Ten) (Continued on Page Ten)

N ew s  F lashes
(I jitc  Bulleilns ot the JPi W ire)

(Continued ou Page Ten)

Youthful Dope Addicts 
Case Arouses Baltimore

Baltimore, March 20 — (JPi—^̂ 
"Mom, I ’m helpleaa.”

"Then you can’t leave It alone,” 
Mrs. X  said in despair.

That’s part of how a mother 
told the Baltllnore Evening Sun 
she .finally realized her 15-year-oId 
son was a dope addict.

He etarted smoking "reefere"— 
marihuana—ahe related. Soon, he 
was pawning posaeasions for a 
“naedle”—^heroin.

Mra. X  aaid ahe then had to give 
him money for drugs.

"Ob, I  know i;  sounds awful,” 
aha sobs. "But I  talked it over 
with my husband, and we didn't 
know who to turn to. We thought 
if  we did anj(thing else we’d get 
our chUd in trouble."

"The son, Paul, now 16, Is in jail. 
Mrs. X visits him and describes 
him rolling on the floor in agony, 
crying:

“ I got to have a needle! I  got 
to have a needle!”

The story of hire. X  and her eon 
ia one that has aroused Baltimore 
to an all-out battle against drugs. 
And a self-searching query how 
they can better help those who 
have succumbed.

Sirs. X  tells bow she and other 
worried parents tried to do their 
own investigating.

They drove to dance halls and 
ice-cream paslors.

" I t  was all In the open.

Challenges GOP Prediction on Budget 
State Capitol, Hartford, March 20-—(/P)— Senator Milton 

Herman (D., Bridgeport), heatedly challenged today a Re
publican prediction that because of partisan differences, the 
General Assembly will not be able to agree on a state budget, 
n ie  prediction waa made yesterday in a speech by Rep. Louis 
Shapiro (R., Farmington), majority leader of the GOP-con- 
trolled House.

. ♦ *  *
GOP Hopeful On Troops Shift Clause

Washington, March 20— (i<P)— Republicans were hopeful to
day they may be able to tie to the new draft bill the House 
is to debate after Easter an amendment to bar sending troops 
to Europe without Congressional approval. Their hopes were 
raised when the House Rules committee put the debate un
der a rule permitting an^ and all amendments to be offered 
from the floor. The four-day debate starts April 3.

*  *  *

U. S. To Call For Wider Hemisphere Defense 
Washington, March 20— (/P)— Senator Connally (D «  Tex.), 

said today the United States will call on Central and SoutK 
American nations for greater efforts on building up Wcsteni 
hemisphere defenses.

• * •
Launch Probe At Bradley Field 

Hartford. March 20 —  (tP) —  O ffidab at B radk^F icM  
launched an investigation today foOhwing the serioui burn
ing this morning ot SjSgt. George H. Kendall, 24, of 15 Rhfldfl 
street in the motor garage there.


